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ORAPTE l 
THill INTRODUCTION 
In Boli vi , Sot U .,erica , th c-; re i s a misoion f' icld un:long tho 
.. :yrn ra. In.dians . ries em t. i s field have bee!! sent out 
some of the mission!lri~o hav , iven not nl r their ti e, t .e t o P..nd 
~ viour~ Jes~a Christ. 
The Study 
St atement o~~ Probiem. r s~ rief r '(,iol ea b o been w:r1.t-
ten for l ~'\.' zi nes and othe ln l:i.ter t l!"0v mr ny m:i.ssio I"' TY letters h ve 
been t- ritten, rn<lrW reports ha•.re been ma.dc and :filed a \·1 YD end 1any 
miss:tonarios h a ve giv"'n missionary prase t P.tlons con e ·nin; th<a vroi>P 
of Friends . The proble ,., e t he:t there still u as no sy t mat,:i c 
chro 1olo :i.ca. l amJ. complete history of he work or t he 1 regon Yeuri.y 
~e t if'.g :i.n Bo H vL • 
Ytnportance .9f. .dill ~1tud¥• 'L'he lmpo r .once o"' this s·'·udy :i.s ~.~o 
make av -.Hable to t.ho publi<3 a s , •stem '·,ic und ch ·onolo, ic 1 h_stOT1J 
of.' the i asion ~-n. Bolivi of the Ore en early !1eoting of' Friend-a f'or 
use prim rily in reU.e;ioua liJOrk . Fo n nrl· t.mmty-f'itre ye rs th0 
Ol:'egon Ye :rly Ne t:ing of Fi:•:l.ends h s had chn:rge of t i s worJ.r ~ e.l thou h 
the \vork 1:·1as actually stc. :rted several years before the Ore on Ye :dy 
},feet :tn.g of' Fria .ds took lt O'lrero The 0 lifomi Yearly Meath1g of 
F'zoiends actually bogan the ttork th r ough a miss lono.ry sent out by 
the:i.i' ible school in Ohiqui:nrul s. , Gue.·t.ema.la .,; I~o complet h19tOl"',Y" 
has ever been comp:1.led o.f this i·JOrk to the present. dateD although 
severa l people have star eo. ·.o do e() ., 
'l'he autho1• bee: me i nterested in t h:i.s m:iesion fi .. ld. \r~ile in 
rc.de 6Chool . flis uncle and aunt. , Qe,rroll · :1d Dori s Te.mplin9 the 
fi rst miesie>nar~.0a Gf' the r gon Yeal"'ly Me t.:i.ng of ···r·' ends t"o Boliv-
i .; told. h:i.m many sto:dea o--f lif e on the field throu vl s1.ts 0 pi c-
t ures; lettel s :; ru d indirectly tb· ough his 11 oth e·nj) ~(jhe s:teter of 
ox-:i.::J TampHn. Hso ·th e av.+,ho r ~-tas interosted in. t ~ i s field beca· se 
.. e h a been c alled of· God to be a miss i onary, and t ho· efot'e, de-
sired study loscly a pioneer mis aion a.a it gZ'e"J . 
Objectiveo ££. ~ <itud;y;.. The fo llo d ng ob ·ecV.ves fl'U:l ~ ed ·'· e 
1. To assemble in t:hronolo ical o:rd r t h e ava ilable ·(..crio.l 
re1atil1:" t.o the ori in~ develop ent a.nd· a chie e 0n.ts of the Ore':on 
Yo ·ly Mect:tng of Friend 1 a t~ission in Bolivia, 1o 'c.h 1 ~1eric o 
2Q To ' i~ermin the ,et .ods uc~ ed ;· this mias: on. ry ·ro k and 
to evaluo:li.e t , a:l:r ef'fectivaness . 
; . To discover those thi ,s about. h mlea:i. 11,~ :ieo ~ i tho:l:r 
Uvee e. .. i'ld t heir activit i es , \·Thic may be helpf'ul in the f' -~ re t o 
ot 1 i'\ m19oionar · os . 
t,imi ~ations Qf. ~ _j;u.dy.. Havi ng never been a m:i ssiona.r~:,r, 
a.11.t1. never ha i .g visited thE. Boli ian m ssi on f ieJ.cl, tho material 
2 
\..rae obt ained f.'ro Minutes £f. Oregon Yenrl~ 1-~cctim, !?£ Friengo, le't-
te:ra~ :l J.t e:nriet;e 0 ~:. .d informal vi s its 'I'Iith th misai ono.rics. The 
cooperation of -(,hose ablo to provide inf orn- t:i.' .n ha s boon most grati-
. f'yln -., e.,pecio.lly N:i.ss ophia 'fo'rmsend 0 o. On.sc o.de Oolloge, o.nd a 
i'ormer member or t e Board of' uissicna oP Oregon Ye rly Meeting of 
ft':riends, ani ho has mom1 and tat: ht many of t .e ~.,r.iend.s mies1.on-
o.riea . 
n1,:l.e study \V'O.e also limi t<~d i n t:i. o0 :tnclud:tna- overythS.l'l! up 
to t. e end of Or gon Yew. ly Heo ing of' 1952~ but, ending t ere. 
D1,f f" !.ml t.Y., !2£. ::.h! difficulty of th·' s atu -Y ha.s been 
the spellin of ner:Jes . •rhere s eems to avo been no stm1!la.rd in Bo-
Hvia ~ so the a .tthor a sked a missionu:r.y rrom t h o ficldD RalJ?h Chap-
. ] 1, wh• t the oat common or moot a c.copto.ble ~;; .y of ~polling mi ·; t 
bo e.t the pr sent, vimo. Those cH ..ios ha-lring more than Oi spelling 
· ·ave been gi ven ..,ho moot common spelling , a11d t .e opelli:ng in n ren-
t esi is the spellill_g us d at t. at timo or in t ;at po.rt·~. cul • report . 
Oregon Yeu:d y Moeti:rl!i Q_ riends. Th:i. o is the nam 0 .1.:1 tho 
oh -C ccmf' re cc or or::;ani.zation, comp.risecl of · 11 tho orthodox, 
evangelical Friends chur ches :tn Or-:7 n , i' · sh:ngton, ·1c1 Ida o. I-~o 
be Cl 1.-19.rters are in. Portland, Or e ·on . 
Oregon Yer.rly Meet:i.ng . This is the no.me of' ·.-. e ann o.l confer-
ence or s es ion durin t·rhich t ime t he busines of• t he Oregon Year ly 
~eet:tng of F'r-:i:-~.1'- s i - tr:maa.ctcd. -~ a.r ly eetL'lg i s ahmys ld in 
Ne1>rberg~ OrGgon D t t1 t i10 onc .. oxception of 1952, \!Jhe _t' s held in 
4 
·reenlea:f'!) Idaho. The Yearly l~EH'.:Iijing in Boli'\da i s held Easter t-reek, 
"arying " o J.~e.rch to .pl~il of each ;yoa ·!) ~tthHe tl e Yea.rl Meeting 
of Oregon '\'!n.s held i n un.e each yea· up to l9l!9!l and si. ~e l950 tao 
bc:;e ~ held in :ugus · of each ye :r .. 
((~a;rt.erlz Meeting . 'l'hb term denotrz e the 'busin~ss eessio of 
a "'roup of c: urehes i n an ar.ca D s ~ch as o tlun.d n.rea o ale are , 
and these bu.si:n.c ss sesC:Jions are held. i'm .. t:i.A t.:i:mc e a years or quo. ~te ly t 
Monthl v Meeting,. This t.eX'lll denotes t.he lo al ~ eota lisheCI. 
church ~ l hich ho:tda its O\m businGss meeti: ~ once a month . 
preparative •Ioet ill&• This tern denotes the local chu ch i'Jhich 
ho.e grm-m t o a size €U'K1 s t ability wh e_ eby t ho pa r ent n onthl;<l rn .etin,g 
perr!ilts i t to elect its .01·m co mitt.eoa and have its cu business 
meeti s ~ t t a ll ppointments and act. i ons a:re su b ;jeo"':. t.o rc jcctl.on 
by t he pa rent monthly meeting ~ 'l'ho preparative meeting is not. self'-
su.pport in ·• 
Ou .post . Thio ie a reli .s ious \•T -rk ' n its f irGt phaoe 0 oon-
Gistin,q; of a 'hmday Jc col, g, pretl.Ching po:t t, or bot.h. lt doe s not 
go <31''1'1 ~ t self or support i tseL . 
O:r~;;mizat:ion. of the Research 
The first thr ee chapters vTere t-rrH:.t.e1 as i ntroductory "o t 1 · 
main pa.17t of t 10 at d;y·. T.he fi r st chapter dealt with tJhe tl a s :l. as 
o. s udy _, ~he seco.. ch.aptel~ t'lith Bol ivia s a count~h and tha t .1ird 
chaptAr l'lith :missio, 0 in Bol;.via prcceed.il'1g the Friends Mi 1:don, Md 
aloo t he eal<~ly beginnings of t h e Fdend • s r~Iission befox•e ii;, - o tal en 
eve!' hy ·the Q ego:n Yearly Mooting of' Friends . 
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oi' ·the mission. C:P..ap Jer four rolatecl the 1'list.oTy d.u:t'ir..g the period 
of tho pio11eer missionaries and the e a rly rm.rth o~ the t.'/orko Ohap-
ter five rel at ed the p:resent t.r end of' the l at er period, ~~J.d t he 
latelt' rntosionarie9 and their educational vrork . Chap·0er six gs.ve the 
summa:r;y!) C01'1.cl siona, and suggestions for ru.:rt .er reseaz>oho 
'P.echniquea ll.im.p loyed 
Documentar:k:- Sou"'oes. 'l!e.:rious .ocurnentary sources '\"tere uti -
lize . in tho course of t hi a i1.:tst.oric :i.nvestigation. 11 the offici< 1 
Minutes £.! Ol·er;c~n- Yea ·1¥ Mec~in& £1: Friends , :Prom 1926 to 1952~ were 
obtr:dned a.nd ca refully e;taminecl f' r any pol•tinent ma:t.erie.l relaU ng 
to t hi s study. Also many personal and public lett oL"e f ro iss·· on-
publir:ned term papers and books and pamphlets concern "ng Bolivia 
\1ere used. 
Inte:t--vie1:,; s . Several pc:t'sona -;qho v:ero connected \·lit 1 the 
i as:ton uork :::.t p:reoe _t or :i.n tho pa t-t. '<TOre contacted o.n ~.n ·, . r -
v:iel;ved . Q,uestionG \·fere asl od by the author a."'ld the answer s we:<'e 
noted a..Y!.d udv:i.ce ,ladly recehred. Also Ol'le r.: ssiono.ry, . alp .Chap-
spelling . 
aloo co:nt.a cted for tl terial and personal.' in .oL e.t i on concerning ·l:.ho 
e.rly d ys of the Mission work . 
I ond r 
( '). Bolivinn Ir ian 1 1::1 Bo :' loquy) 
I ·wnder h01 our a:nc st ora f ell f.'ro t e:i.lr hi ·h e tc.te; 
I uondor hm1 an uhy and \"7 e t.o loft t ese r' ins .;;; reo.t ; 
I I'JCl.'ldC::lJ(' Nho tm.s saorif'ic ~d on these <:>re"'t stonos~ 
1 \Wndel' hot:. the blood of. men :ro_ otho:r s si _iJ · tone s . 
I ·101 der ' at ln pre :>ont i:.. rneo o; r. sac •if' ices f;D.i ; 
I ·JOndez• .Oi:l tho bloocl of henFJ ancl t u· e:>r- ccck brin"'s rai ; 
I ·wonder , too v \'That cood the sain a and bello -.. d co.ndlos do; 
I ~e;onde if he ·iJeH;.chil:lg of' the vicious pr iest :i.s ti'u.e . 
I v70n' r ·.r the Chris'·:i. n 1 s fa.".th ia bet t.c: th::.u1 \10 have~ 
I wn er if E\ God- man H ed and di"'d our f3(.U..;.B to ea. e ; 
I ·rondcr if an Indian0 td.th a Hee.r.: v bur ened soul 0 
,ould f:l..nd in Hir' the poaee and joy o-f i-'Jhich t ho Gringos to l d. 
I onder :if my lou of oin!l l:i..h:~ this ~ roy lo· of co n~ 
Can. ,l'Uly bo rolled o:Ci' ond. I be free t l uat - robor. z 
I uon1e:r ~ oh , ! wonder if ~-t rcall' could be so; 
I l'IDn er i'ihy t '·wy di not co· e and t.ell us long o.go ~ 
'! . 1 • Adell 
AN IN~rRODUOTIO J 'I'O BOJ..~IVIA 
AH.hough o.n,_r books h ve boo n•it.-1:.®11 about Bolivia f ew Amor-
ic12.ns hn.vc studied o.bou J Doll via an its peopl • This cho.ptor has 
been \H'itten ·to ~:i.ve tho re .... der a r o.pid ou.'I;'Vey of Bolivia and. tho 
.\yr!lara InC!.:iane~ oince an ux1d.eretanding, of' the people is G. pr:l.m ry 
n0cosa:l.ty before help can be g ·vcn -them. 
South . <\mcrice, :~s ·he contin t w·· tb th ·rorl · 1 a d nso:J"t forests ~ 
l areest:. rive r s, and groat st, mo mta.in ra~oe. In ·i:,ho he 1-t or · .Lo 
thousand. five hund:red f e>et a b' v(:) sea J.evel~ neotles t he gr at Lnko 
T:!:t:i..cacs., the uorld 1 a highest Gt oam-nav:l.ge:'l..ed lake. On Ql'le shore i e 
Peru~ and on t he other f'.ll.ore is tho Republ·· c oi' · olivia 9 t o 11,ibct 
of Soutl . ·~erica., 11 containing more o1.:mtaina the· any ot,hor count:t"J 
t ! .. 2 e~ccep · no.:w .• 
·qeaourcos. Ten houeancl mH es of nnvigable otre .s, . ores of 
oilver mines, mill:tona of doll- rs t<l or-th of t i l - exp< :.:'t:>, ·' nmense de-
posits of bismu'"h n.nd an enviable :record in t h · prod ct,ion o lend~ 
si lver> gold, copper , su.1phu..'f, nitre 9 coca i ne, cof:.ee nd. g r apes El Ov!S 
tr a.t Bo 1 i via :i. s a l und of the present o.s \IC 11 s of' t 10 .. rt uro ~ Bo-
Hv:i.e. a no s ea oo st, b t th pu:roat gold :i.n the tvorld :i. s found in 
i tfJ nat !ra l state in tbe stony bod of -the T:i.puard Ri vo • 
has not. yc=-l:. be un to really tap _ er na-tura l resources.' 
oli ia 
Qeogl•aphyo Climatic and geo ·raphica l d.ivers:1.ty in Bolivia 
a e the result of' "0be g i gantic Andean mountains t h..::-t r1. o a crosG t he 
o t:i.:r lengtl of' t he country like ht o 3 l.rregular ver"vebre.e~ Her 
va.at, domains embrace a t erri tory sligl tly le e t ' ~en i·,he combined 
arens of 0l!"egon~ \·I shi ngton, Ida'!' Os Ca.Ut'orn:i.a and Nevncl . . Th:J.o is 
8 
div·· eel :t.. to n i ne d.epartmcnt sp corresponding to our sta.teG, \ hich ark 
her primary poll tica l d1.vis:tons . 4 
~ Depa trnent, 2.! ~ £::9.~. Tb.G epurtment o'f Lu !?r z ~ one of 
the mnalJ.eetp skirts the e~~:eat s -y-lL 0 l ake Ti t. :l.ce.cn on the west, 
swe0pe over JGhe onm·r-cli:l.IJpEld co:rdill .r. (H.'ld lascends " O the t.;~;opical 
cl:i 03 end. ead ·ro.ters of t h e Amazon on t b,c e s·' an nol~h . Her area 
iB 1dent;i.cal ' ith th• t of' Io\·ta end h e r i:.oi:.::cl popul -tion :i.s equal to 
that of Oregon. 'fhe Indian pop lat .. on, ma.de up of both A';j"!!l ' ras and 
0uechut s, of thi s one dopa.rtm nt of' Bol:'i.via, is gre .t.er t.1ru- tho 
tota.i c'J:ad·· ::Ul population of the United St13.t.es of J\me:d.cs. . 5 
The ea lta1 of th · d - ur:.:, ~ent and a loo of' e ·epublic is La. 
Paz . Her population in 19;;1~ "'' . s over cno ht dred thousand (in 1954 
ovel"' five hundred thouf'.ar.1l ) , which io ei0ht;y~ po ~cent pure Indi<: ~ 
s peaking l ~,r·gely theh' rH·1_tiv o in.lect, and t1- enty p0r.cent ·!;.he 1 11:i.ng 
class o"' c .olos, :meot:lzos, and ~trhlt , t1h opee. ··· t e langue'"'o of ·, e 
Spani sh oonqu.i t a.doros. 6 
La Pa.z lies in a n .. t ,v.rul bs.s:l.n t1·ro m:llos \·ride a..Yld fifteen hun-
dred feet de0p, t an e lovat:ton of t welv·e t houso.ml five hund J. ed f ee 
ove se a level. Tho a ltipla.:n.o avol:'ages about, on thou, .. nu feet 
a · mrc ·this, e.nd. verag o about t.Ho hundred miles t-ride, Nit,. :mountains 
on both s clea reLl Ching ' bove t."tent~r thousand f eeto 'l'he avel"a.~e tomp-
er tuzoe f r t. e yea r. .. L P z i o 50°F. La Paz is truly ca llGd the 
city of the elouds . 7 l\110t e name f or t.a Paz :i s the city f' t he 
ket t le u8 
Contr asts . Bolivi i ~ l nnd of. ~11 ost u. t h ink bl o c.Hm·ti'a ste . 
9 
From vre ll-kept e i!I.Utif' 1 ci .:.ie9 one me., tep i.n a. f' w inute s to rudo 9 • 
sq '1lid ut s of t he poor ! ndi o.ns o I n t h stre ts of t.mms "'1d ei t ies 
-e:nt.lem..,!.'l d rEhSEHi in pat nt l eather s Jipp r s p :r i rlce , 1he r t s ? turn-
beck coll a ·s e.nd ki ·~ -- . ove o m:i.ne; le H i t h the bronzed 9 t;!Ool-cl ad ~ ooct-
n d rre oeed. 
: n :l.l s , !:! l:. :l. :1s onti hi "':n- he ,.led ho "."s mt ·.c e t !; :r way t ro g' th-
c:ro ·:d s of ~aily colored 3.i"id out.- s t nndi !!'l ~ 9 omeopun , ~~ o ler.1 nkirta r 
t h e Indi n m n . The i :;no r : .ntD en ,J. aved I nd:L n s pr domin:ate · .1 e mar-~ 
k ts an otreet s of' ev e r y to\ln. r om o e a de will co ~e h . ~ort , 
p a · O:J.st :l.lia "'ipo.nioh 9 and f x-on1 c lnet·rhe re one mrJ.y bea r t h e f l e:nt 
f l w of har sh , :,ut t 1'3.1 yma r ·J. or ... u oc ua dia l cts . Pa.ck"'?ds and 
3tudeb kers _i "'h no l y f er n p:'lG3 ge11 u.y- t .r ou0 h the t r et. s c lo · ed 
1i th I nd :lan bu rd en be .. .rero 9 burro op mu les , a n t. a t y lL a .9 
The Aymara I ndiana . 'rhe A.;yrn :r e a r e .hor't 0 bro d-ch c st.ed~ and 
do t he hard <:~ork of the country. 1hon t h e d n of the hym" ra 1.s not 
d i na apt and h ndy a.s t,he ,Ja: a-
e se . These vio eo a. r £'< t. 1 ~ lt..ho gh the coc i e i o believed to 
d :ri v >U) .. y h m; r an' cold . 10 
The Ind i - n o live i. t• ny mud .. ut s t h t oh ad d.th 
trhieh gl·ovrs in. t e _l •ipl nno . ~u.ch of t' e faro :ily coo~:-
the yr 1~ds. Lot-~ .f emces · iv:l "' t.he tl ·'~ Indinn proper .1.e and lead in 
every dil•eet.ion. 'l'here a:re some shallot•! 1·reL o c1. they dra\1 111 t e r 
"11 
:..rom thes e ~d.th water jU"' ~:J. ~ 
1.1 ile it is bitt r cold ~.l'l th A e a.."l highlc.m s 0 t he men :;.md 
~;omen rarel '.'J a r any foot-vJ c.r except sand· leD formerly of woven 
e r .... but nO\·r of ca.st-off o.utomobile tires, e..r'1d in t ;o cities m ny 
nm'l ue r 0-:10 . The p:t~incipo.l 1.tem of m sculine t ire i n t: e pon-
cho ~ \'TO!."n o·.,.er t e shoulders •·lith slit in the center f v:r. he h ad ~ 
tJlo ~G o the ;;;omen ~·Jear a derby at \>Thich is :r rely :remov · D >·rh:U. 
10 
most of Ji;. men t·1e r kn:i. tted cr p ~·d t h f'laps t·1h c. co r t heir e· rs, 
and so etimeo a derby hat over t ie . 12 
Land otvnersh:lp i cone ntr~ted in t ne h nds of' a fe1· persons 
or ~am:i.lios \:!hose homes r e in the capital city of: JJ · :.Paz o The ·e 
f Mil:i.co a re only in s l i.'"'ht to ·ch 111i ' h t heir l ands . I "Go mnna~em nt 
i o 'l',Ul"Yl.Od ov r t o :1.-t.r _ined Ch los or rn 3ti"'oo t'lho su. or i ae ·1 e 
t1ork of resident I nd iana !lnd colla t t .h ounere 1 roducta · l , nest 
ti:m o T ese I nd.i ns perf c nn required l a bor on ·~he OGt, te o in eJt-
chrr ~e f or Httle I lo' of i nferior 1· d v.po:c. 1:1 ich t hey pz-o co 
-th eir" food ~ an .~,.or ce!'t in limite nd l"ostr:tcted r '' ghta to a.stura 
f:'e"v1 rn: mal on those p<3- r .s of ... he estn.to no · cur re tly de · ic, ted 
to cropso15 
The lama 9 the b rro and the I ndian ~e t.e rincipal meruo 
or t nepo:rtt:J.t:i.on in t e a lt i p lano 9 ~·1 He more rec'--_.t y t.ho truck 
i s belng used fok~ lon ., e r dist~nco ul:ln o The H omo. i o th · old.est 
me n '' f' · r o.nsportation l no~:m in Sou ·h :\merice. . Thoy t :ravel one 
di st .ee tritho "t ' ' t•n·9 re . l !'o-footedD t:u d much 1 or handsome and 
ttor te pered th i'l. camels ~ 'I'he oxca rt i s still t e • ri· c:i.pal mode 
11 
of' t,rf.msport t, ion in all the lo~ilnnda . 14 
Slavenr.. T are is much slaver in Bo.dviao The plant"tion 
or fa:r:ru o1mer i s t~ e absol t e authority on his domain.') or his ap~ 
pointed mayo rdomo~ or rnanage:r 9 in is absenc " He has the r".ght of. 
corporal pu iet~ent of any of his sub j e ts D called peons o He may 
u.so tho ~-;hip ing sLaim, stdp th Ylctim of '·ds persona:\. propex>+y 
rape his ~:; :tf:'e and daughters and eve killo If the tmhappy peon. goe s 
to cout•t o.nd complains ne is f'inecl and. i mpri s ne • The deed to prop~ 
-. rty states not only bO\v mru1y hectareas of l and 9 u'· a l so t he numbe 
of Indi n frut:i.lie s the.t belo g t o tho pr e . t,y . ~rhe;>r e. I' boug . · nc 
1-
eold 'l'ri.th the la .d throu.gh t ho genert.l.t~ ons • .:> 
A plant t:lon ov.mer pointed b,-,ast:\tll,r to 
a gro p or rn:i. e· ablo 0 h, l f - n ked In ' i sand. 
s id , nThose re my t.raetor.s ! 11 T .. 0 1. !I indi-
cating some b les o~ <?oc n. ~.nl01ec.vos he s i d. D 11 And thcY.'e is my go.sol ine . 11 
Fami~. ''e pt0mber is early £Jprin~, on the oHv:i.c.r.t. p l ateau. 
The plowing is ually f:lnish 
le,te November \'n.en be. ley ru potc:t'i.:.o ,a o.l"e emm i . shallow furrovls . 
Always the sma,l l est potatoes a r, u sed :f.'oi.." s e 5 an t e L .. r er oneo 
f or e·· ting . Gat.bez-ing crops is a corr.munity en.terpr ' se . A. 1 the 
f rmers of' vhe locnlit.y help each ot 1eT cut t.he . ..- r ed.n by h d and 
t.i e it into large bundles u .ich they crn·cy on t hei:r b .. cko to t he 
t.. r e ah :i.ng floors . 'fhe strati :i.e st eked :lna:i.. ' e the mud.- l,m.ll d f rm 
ya:td anr ':JSi ~)1 (1 do~m ~d. t :rocks ld by cords of 1-d .. de . The ""' a.:1: 
ha · v !) and beo.n a re s.ls &'aised . ~ 7 
S£eei 1 Days . The 'Joliviana have n .n spec· o.l days 1.1hich they 
12 
celebra. ue ~lith f ef'sts . To prope rly celebrate t ey ... u t, g®t. very 
runk~ d ne e ntil they a.U t.o the trei:r J monot nous music of th i:i:' 
1 
'ban a, '1 nd e.lao of ten aup. lernent t hi s ui ·h m y other s:lni'ul pra.c-
tices. 
Jul 16 in the Inde pen. ence De.y of Sou· h .:1111e:r· e· 0 and is eel -
. 18 brutod on July 15~ 16~ l t and 18. 
Augus~~> 6 is Bolivia's In.depen nco Day 9 s · ne e 1825 9 and another 
19 d. y celebration :i.a c :r:ri ed on at t his -t:i. e o 
HoNeve • s the major :r· esl:.u of' the year is cele· :r ted. ju t be-
fo 0 Lontv . nd is callec3. 11 0 :rni·ifal e 11 Long befor hand the I;. diana be-
g i n t prep . .1.•e for thie re · t occa sionv but off'ic:.'..all~r tbe celebra-
t io 'l 1 sts f'olf' ;J~ st. three ys o On opening day I ndi .s and Gho1oe 
from miles a.:rovnc:l drift i to tho major d .t:i.e e of' a P'"Z9 Oochabomba~ 
Oruuro .nd Suc re ~ but every ·vill e nd harolc~- h. 13 cei:"emonle .::'or 
thos who must atay c 1-'lany of thoo trr.w l:l.ng to the larg !" citie o 
take home .anufactu.red i t. ms to Gej, 11 t1hi ch incl ud~ mr.wko~ cost mea, 
It has bee_ said th t en nlva l ie a t.:lme or 
G lcohol :md dyrw.mite' a d. anyo e 1-'Jho has t-li tness d , carn.:l.vo.l in a 
om.ll~ An an t.Ot-m.must a.dm t that ··hes 10rde d,eecri ' e ·t rGalist-
ica.Uy. u20 
anuary 24 is 11 la.sit.- a 11 Day5 the d.n.y 1::hen uU :nr nner of 
things in ud iat . o a:re sold . This c elebration comeo fro • t-ho house-
hold god of the anc ien , A;} a:ras 9 E"<: ko , who c omes o t,he ~, r·i.:.h at 
this ti e ~ nd has been o.dopt.~ by the Catholic Chu·•c. a s one of' 
thoir f stivals . Sa cks of flo :r 0 sugar, coca , br.ar1 , .·ns of' al ohol 
1.? 
and. eve:r;.rt,hing imagin blc u::~ed O]' seen e.re made nd sold in minia:i:.ure o 
It ·· s a veru :lnteres'.:,ing sie' t ~;hen those things ro aU along ''-he 
treets for nale, _d :1.13 a f.':me time f'or sou·tred.;;." hun .. :::1g .. 21 
·,11th this kno fl e ge of Bolivia and the i ymara 1nd:i.ens a.s a. 
background the E'Oac1.el' -,r · n more ee.s;i.ly unde· s·tand t he f'ollO"•ling cho.p~ 
full 1 0l'!g I cried fro n sin 1 s r.k rdr.:;ht. 9 
F 11 l ong I cried f or Heaven 1 o 1igl t; 
From v;eep:i. g vale 9 •. r.orn motmtain height 9 
1 cried , I cried f or Gospel L1 ht! 
I~d d::'e8lllod a dream of Northern L :1.11d p 
Sea-lapt 0 sun- dsaod ~ b e r goJ.de S" 1d; 
A l nnd of Light , of L:l...,l:rt. unsp nned 9 
I ' d drer.tmed. a dream of Gospel I,e.nd . 
He c me a t tttrili._-,ht f r om h:_a own ; 
Iu:1 left hoi:~.• or~· , hu c1 left their. ronnv 
Wit 'leedi:ng soul t hat' few h -vo ,own, 
Fltom "o:rthern tribe, ti1e Sp .~. r.H. 1 s 1 n. 
11 curne and vrent 3 t. c :Jpi ri 1 s l oan 0 
T:Jhil et. :i.n his stead y mm .~yllon 
R_.d cat.~ght the vision~ nou fu11-bloun0 
Had se n m-- -..·roe, had fe lt. ench green. 
ifuere Norch rmd South th(six· sorK"O\"i S blendv 
Three :: ea: s sse b;y- o.:nd roached their e .. <L 
•
1i Go- and 1r i dep my J·uan , no ·J F'r:!.endD 
In tears returns , t -.-vo lhreo to spend . 
Os Friends of iJcrth ~ 0 0 Friends midv1e. , 
o , GoCl. of Heaven , to 1'hee I px"y9 
Roll ·)ack t.te mists 3 br-:b:tg Ol:l the Day 
0 1 e1· :·l ll my l and, I pZ' · , !) I PRAY! 
James Mo .:>pen.cer 22 Chicl ayo D Peru · 
CP AP'L'E!R II l 
.MtiG!ON At.'ID MISS! N B!i'FORE 1950 
Bolivia is an old colnt~y. Since rclig~o~ in so e fo1~ io ao 
anci nt ao man .!) the relig:i. ·n or t e Boli\rlans also go eo bacl into 
t he d ... m history of the :SoH - ians o '.the sae&·ed nd s at Tiahuanacu 
re oa :i.d t o be. the oldest in the i'IEWtem h0misphere o 11 Sc::.ent:ists 
tell us t.ha. · pottery f rom theae ruins boe.l:'fJ th date f 0000 B .o. 112; 
the spread of P. otestantiam io Bolivia. up to the be inn:li'l."' o.: t 
lnou. :l oroh ~-P . 
t, c 1 ita l of tho Ine empiX'e . r·l'OD1 th t ti · to tr is 0 religion of 
ome "orm or a not.h -r ha s bee the center of the 1· if'a of' t.bc ndico • 
The re:tgion of ,he Incn.o Nas one of blood eao:rif lce. Tbe Tnco.o b -
Hsv d "t.hat no bu:l.ld.:l.ng of any vo.l c co ld be 1·;ol1 bull t Ul1.leas i ·. 
i~o ted on · lood a orifice ., Of ten 1 veo of: t.he Inc s ,,., , bu· ied 
alive as offerings ·o the go · of t.he ! ce.s . Today ·here EU'e e 1alns 
of a eh pel 0 t'lhich long ago ~11as ded.:tcm.ted o the pre. nrin.,. o"' v~ :riou.e 
blood u.crifices . . ts \'fOre cut :'l.n th floor oo t.. e blood could run 
:i .. to the etr et t.h t e peep e mi: ht see that e 
...£m§!l C~ uholicism. Soon af'ten· ' he · p&.nlurd conquere t,l 
l and e.nd. t 1e Incas :) .Spain3 cler:tcal \-rere quiol"" to es, · bl .• sh a."ld 
16 
build churche s and although the ye· .. • have p ssed h to hiot oryp the 
Oath lio religi n still holda rn·m.y i n t. e lund o In L . Pa.z o.lone , ao-
cording to tho ce suo of t. .at city takm in. 1 42!) neiE\rly ni ety :five 
percent of th pep 1G.tion \'1 s C-:tholie 0 and U in :robnbJ. · 1at t:1e 
p ~~ee Ga.>l'e in t e :rcr a.inder or ,he epubUc vro· ld ha.ve een h i ghel' . 25 
Hc:meve .: 9 theil'e are hunrirecls of villa.r,.e o i n B 1 · vi y t. 'i:.od y Hho .ave 
never h r the n ~ of.' Jesus even t ro~h t h i s Inedium o~ t hat idol -
a.t.roua ehul"ch, and thouaan.ds o_ vill· gea uh:i. h h ve no Ro run C e.pel 
To . y i n ol vi there i s a st.:rnnge mi x ·.u :re of' Roman 0 tholi-
i ' ~ ~ h'~ ' ' I , .<1. • 27 c . 5ll1 n en p ·l' s l:t,.~.on!) u J.C :~.nc1. w e w ny . en.t;1·1en pra.ct.J.c a . 
, :fter C r~oll Tamplin · a can in Bolivia h :rec ·re:?.""fJ he -va·ote 
. l ' tt e boo~lot describing i po.rt some of t1e exiati~ cond.it~ons . 
The fo J. O\·Jin0 -~s O.t o p r , ro.ph fr.orn th~ a book: 
:No ne need try to toll us tho.· Rolll.SJ.'l Ca-
tholici:::; ir. not a.l1 • dv ersary. '.rhat i t pre-
pareo the Ut :y for r11.sf1ions ie e. l:i C ~ lt ·teac CO 
th e people to sta~ d boi'orc po.per pi ture 
t.t tit t ·tho \·mll td t a rc·1 drPp rieo · bou 
it and 0 t·Jl th oued , eacl s 0 off'e r r ye r to th 
11 o.int . " esc nr tl. :lr oain:i:.o " Thol"e ar 
s a3y saints of t, :ls ype a a there a.re pic-
t. reo . To !3uper t i t:i.ous pr-ct:loes of 
the e a.2;e 'ded the \:orsh:i.p of i !l!!C o 
:rith Ohri 9 ome - -also c lled s~ ' nto in 
l'lhoso name iro.c l s suppo..,ed. to h 
bo · aomo t:i.r·e eubseq en t ·t o the . 
d ~- uo.l. :t'or 1·1hom t he im~_.e .:s 
n0ll1ed . I ma e s of' ::>t . Hary ~ 1 r ge nnd small, 
bound i n c urch nd he rth . She is t'lo · ship-
ped s the 1 other of (}od v 11 11t e Q;ueen of 
eavel.'lD 11 "t .. e Dool~ of' H .vc tl end nrofue;e of' 
s:l.nners o 11 At h e · m of seed am·ring r oo · -
er may 'e s crificed the f oot of a e:roos 
or ct d i n the center on t1e field n his 
bl ood spi lled in t e i'r ·. o l y tul"l'led sod t'li · 
,he f:i. -·s t s CCA 9 or t ho SO\·J i rlg o This e.coom-
po.n:i.cd y d ~on eco an pr · Y' rs t.o Stc }._. y'J 
Hill i na ·:re r1 bountiful ho.rvest . A 1•reek of 
dr.unke _ dcmcing '~·rill sec rc the fe.vor of' ''G ., 
.. ry in en. e t ho costumes loo.ned by t he prie .ts' 
agen.ts ;u·e p· icl fo r y a certain t:i.rne. If o .e 
po.ya a ee t in f ee he m y become a mewber of' 
t he §ocJ.ety of' "".::, . lf.ary 9 recei ve a metal like-
e s of t:.he soin"'t:. to t·Joo.r c.bout h :ls neck ~l.S a 
ch t.l.T!J'l n:nd be sure of r(llea-8e f!'om p· r ato:ry 
on t he fi rst ')atu.rd.e.y a:r ·· er dea)~:.h, f or St . M~ry 
i1ill surely descend t::md deli5er f rom torment 
'lll t hose ;-tho trust. i:n h .. r o 2 
Forth from the doo~"'tmye c.n ·r: · dows of t e gree. oo.th.edrals 
:l e ue .be chOl'lged rei'l."aine of Ho.il 1; ryp and al s o n. c ru ~- i·rhich 
1\:m r i co.1o do not. heo..r g 
GHo y to IVT·· ry P dau htan· of J"he F t 0X' ~ 
urlory to ~1al'Y o mothe r of the on~ 
Glory t o l·l ry9 l:df of the Holy Ghos ... 9 
I•'orever and foreve .r D eno 29 
'l'11e om, n pr:i.E'!sts enc01ra..:;e tac Indiano ... o cheH -the ise.r·-
l e t1ee · cocaine by po :i.nti g to th i m g e o of ~"'hri at on the Gro a 
:·rith g reen paint a t h e corn -rs of his mouth 1d t:ri ckli 'Oi'll1 hi::; 
eh:tn r 1d ove:r his bosom, t.ellin~~ tht3m t h t Christ. wctB a l so a che·-:i"' r 
of. coca::ne!3° 
Paga.J):iSill . The Irtdiw'l dwel l s . uch in the real m o ' the non-
hi1. , v Hey Jl ow>e !.1li a1, pl ant 1d st one is the pe.ll'sortti''ieat· on 
a.ncl bode of some spir.t, ev:. l or . ood~ He believes :i.n t e tr::ms-
ml"" r at .ion of' souls il1 some instances . 'l'he ;3un 0 Moon9 3tara , Hai l 
Stoi:'me, Thunder and Li · t nine are the Gro.ndfat/ ers nd Gue: dian of 
hi 13 :raee. .·is anc~.e .t s tories und t r dit ions tell of , once urer 
kno..,.71 r: 60 of ·the Cre~:t.o:r Hhom he o: f'ee.:rs ond cru .. in no 't'Jise a; -
proacho r: s p aye rs d incant.a.tions are of-ten addressed dire tly 
to tho Devil and to evil spir ta . ~1 
The Indian believes t o.t aacr:l.f'i ces m st bo ma e J.::.o prot.cc·t 
:l.msolf against ovll spirit~:> ru'l the spirits of hin1 anceot.ol:~s. 'l'he 
blood of bullo ie t ro\m upon t he houoe to f oed ··1d s e.tisfy \llhat 
t e c 11, "ol alma do la eo.sa u (t e soul of t.e ho~J e)~ and th · 
blo d of' ah cp is sprinkled i· t e - ir t ow-'r· Lake Titics.ca ? d to 
the v::n··' ouo . :lgh 0 sni:n·1~c1a peaks of tho cordillera~ e.fte:r \'lh:~c:h 
soTI'e o ~: the blood is dr.unk in oac:ri·"'·' cEJ . Orten ve:ry younr; babies 
re bur:i.ed !.\live ·:ith their mother if ohe {'~.oo}2 
Protont(:'l.ntism has been slm-1 :i .• roach:l.ng to 
Bo i v·' a.. . In 19:;4, n ine out of' · every ~en ' r ot.eotant i soion.a.r1.es :1.n 
qo .:uner:i.c . were less than ten ilc~ _ l crnd fro· the coG.s • The 
I n l 3ot th , merierll'l W.scional"y Union ha. i n :i. n poes os"' .'.on a. liot 
OJ. nrune n and. ,Jcaet locat ions or o.t leo.st \·TO htm,d red t· ·1 f L.ty dis-
t inct tdbes , numbering in t h e · i11:1.ons, .one or ·Jhich d ever be(;) 
to chad t·rH;h the Goapelo ong t heoe c. :re t '.e Jfore·,enes, T co: jas, 
0 unchoe~ Tcromn. Ss Pucar; s.ra.Sg r-.ojonosD Sirionoa ~ Izocenoo, ld 
Chh•:l~ nos tribes . Bes"dos these t el>"e a r e ,1''(1 o·~e tr:l.b0s so 
18 
f' e:rce and n pp-o· cht: blc ·nat t h e:i.J:' n robe.. c n not be deten: 1,< od. 55 
:tn 1827 the Briti sh Forei n B:i.blc 1ocioty sent, L. : .~f.\. -the·'! 01 
a colp :rto.ge joul:"lloy to -'c, .e cities of Fo·t.osi 0 Sucre, Coch. b·· u b and 
L 
rb p z . /• 
I n 1 46 Captain ·non G rdinorv a mis'3 lono..ry n the Ti n' 
:r. rom Tierra dEll F e;:;o to Montevi 'eo 9 and f .~:•om the re 1 e visi eel some 
o· ..' the Bolivian Ind.i. n s . On lis o. riv l at Poto i he \'te.s deeply 
impTes ®d by the need of the Ind.ians tllere, and had his companion 
be >in th 8t.l.tdy of the ~uechua J.angunge o Another wo:rkor a. :rivex to 
help!l but a revolution took place and togothelq .dth all the other 
cb~tacles the committee finally A cided to leaveo 55 
ho:r.tly o.i'te:c 1880 a colporteur :from rg entina t1as murdered 
.... .... ~ B1"·' =>6 o. .t·v.p:cza~ · o .. J.'11.1.a. 
In 1885 and 1884 A. Ho .iilne of' tl1e tili!ed.can Dible Society 
made two j o rne~·s t.h ou h Bo H tvia o;' 
In 1896 Jt:-li!O Englioh missionE\:ries of the Re ·1 one eyond Mis-
19 
t " Po.?..,. b·· t . on"" o~ .. _·' '··"' "'se d ·.l~d "~"'~.,- s •. ~ ... tl .58 siona _y Union al!!.ldved :tn a -,., • .... . r 1v _ ""',."' v .. 
Jl loo in 1896 Hro eekieD a "'o.nad:lan!l visited Bolivia ~ As a 
oy r1r . Reek:le had had an 1ntonoe intereat in Sout,h '710 :1.ca:th and 
spLitual n.e cd.a of ".:,he people . 'L e Canadi n B~.1ptist Oh·u:·ch ha d .o 
uo~·k :tn So ·tl: . er1.c at t.h t time bu.t If' . oeki(;) :ret.u:rned to Oana.da 
vJ:l" h a urnin.g de s':re a.nd burden t o :return to vout t'U or:!. a. ar:.: 
m· soim ry, and :i. board dec· de to send hlm e thei ftrst · io-
siona1·y . to · .Sou-th , me:rica . He 10~rrivcd b ck in Bolivia o ot,a.y i n 
1 98, and h e 1uot be c onsidered th t!l'ue p~.o.1ee:r of 'rotest.e.n~l.i l :ts-
4 " ')1'' .?9 s ... ono :.n l..>o .... ::Lv:ua. e 
In 1899 the 0 nad ~a.."'l. Bap"tiot Boa.rd opened rark in "" }?a.Z o Mr. 
ne 1 :le hf.: d . started a \;TO!'k i Oruro . ..t fi r st school wo ~ \·! G the 
o .ly possible \'/O r.·~ b ·t on Ma.y 7, 1899 tho f irot or m· n;y- :p:reachir>.g 
services l-vae ~1d in a homeo 4o 
In 1901 t Methodists - ega.l"l t1ork in La J~uz an 
al o opened Nark in Cocha brunba . 41 
n 1902 thoy 
20 
ln 1902 tho Bre"t .re C'bur h :re cherl ~uere . 42 
ln 1905 the b111 for · i rty of' publ ic worship -vm pasoed., 
and from then on t 10 lc:1 permi-' ted .hG t'r edom oi' t<;ors .i for all 
4"" 
'''1'0U"· "' 7 b... J,."'':J • 
In 1909 ·',he Bolivian. Indian ~·,iss:lon No.s or nized . It is an 
:"nterdenomin· t:i.o · 1 m:isa .on or~ani · .mJ r- d uo:dd.n.g much 1 le ·h 
Oh:i.na !11land. Niasion of' Ch:lna . L i'. Geor e .Ul 'l~ t.bc supc:rin ·endent.., 
a:nd. :1is wife 1ad lived in Boli- ia for soma Jea:rs b fore 1909. At 
present ita he · dquaxte:rs re in Cocha amba ~ and -the:Lr f'ie':.d :i.s i 
cent 
},~ 
1 and sout el"n Bol :i. ia . · 
In. 1919 ~ !1mma MOX'i'O";T end. 11atti - Bl ount 9 F'rie ,d s from ·:~est-
La Pa.z 9 but · h ,y t ovcc to So ata, Bolivia, to open. . tJOl•l • other 
F' :ends a.:rri ed du.rL tho yeo.n~ and fields by this gr'O' p h:::t' e beo:n 
opened :ln los Ytmgaf3, to ·the }~o. t e 45 
i•lilliam ~· Soroe yer rs before thls, .:n Ra.mona.v Ce.1 if'o:r.n_a 11 
•·wnde_ :tn~ t· hat ~c to look f'ot> next. Ho he.d .:ried almo , t everyt:.h:lng, 
ganiblecl and drank his earnin-' a Ta'Jr 3 and life id not se0 i:.o hold 
nd c e ac to tihe. e the young man vi s standing . .:;~o e st.~· gc im-
pulse mov •d her to peak o hi.· and ehe :i.nvlt.ed h :i to af.:.t.e d a rc-
viv 1 eating i roe; esa at the F'r.'i nds Church . From eo small a 
seed ~ so gres.t a tr(~e haa grovrn! 'I'ha.t yov..r.~g :m v1ar1 Hi11io.m Abel~ 
a •rr· ss:i.Ol'w.ry in the • hil·· ppine T. lands he r eturned to thb thlit.ed. 
States f'or more t:ra.ining c,t. Huntington Park '1'rd. ~.ing School in Oal-
Thr~De ~renrs l ater he t·m.s sent to La Paz , Bolivi· b:>' 
ed n s~ on tho st ·eot s ?efo:re he d:ted a lone :i.n the Governu1ont 
!{ospi:ta.l of sm 11pm{, pn. os ir.~g m-3ay in the :l.t'ls of h:lgh fever and 
. 1' i 48 Ci o :~. r um. 
Ju' 'l AJ!'llo:r. I a Elmall vi ll g o in nort,hern Boltv:i.e.~ hig .. :1:·1 
J.:.ho A. l.ean (j· nteJ.ns no r t.bo Pcruvi ':1. border , 11t.t.le Juan : ;;rllon 
i'Ttln-i- 01m) opened hie eyes upon t h :i. s '· 1.r; uorld t 'c.h& 
0~:1n :tng Of' the i:.'!tiOntieth C tUl'1J o 49 {e 1:1 !3. 9 g;re tly . 0'11'00 by his 
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C1ola mothEH'v t·ih o ca rried hi "1 around on er b ck even:-... Jhere s e 1·rent'" 
' e d. y h is f'a.the:c~ in f.it of temper, ha stily pic ·eel lp oomr: d::.h ng 
r.md th:."®b·; H. a:t uan.. The a cid i" Juan S" ua re ln \he f "'C and . e 
N,. b•1dly burned . His mothe~· quJ.ckl, .; r a. bed :i.m~ a11.d not •· Oi'iing 
t-Iho:;:, else to do she licked the acid i::'l'o h:L .nace Ni th er tongt e, 
it in h li" sal· a , &l.d thus sa.ii ecl. t h o babyl. 
s Juan s;xett up ho t'la o a le to nttend school 0 Nhe:re he learned 
..... o be ex. ct n.d cnrertl as J.o deto. L He epea:t:.a Spaniel'!. masterf'ully~ 
ao well.ao · .d desired. o learn 8· lieh.:71 
One day on t.he st e · ts of' L Paz he heab"d some be ut1:i.?ul . i -
t musi.e, trhich he loved • A young man l a2l uin ing a 3t:ran.ge so . , 
an "(,hen ' e re -d f o a Book 
of' Ju n and e t·i bel . oon 1e f'o !lld ~r eo s .. r:· a·t; 
a :. h i i3 perso al avio' r 9 and .e oined \iill· a.m on ·h -, s r e ·.s, sing4ng 
and g iir:i.:ag l. is Oi'm test.i ony o 52 
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fter t:llliru 1 s · ea.th Juan felt call eel to ll'O "i;.o Ohiquill ula.~ 
1ue>.temala~ Cent ul erieap t o attend the F'r' end.' s Bible 'l'r :i.n:i.ng 
school nettly opened there . r::uatemala i s a lol"l.,g tJ y from Bolivia. ru d 
Ju, n h< d no mono- I) b :, as a.hrays he "'re.s t:t·ue to G·od and m.s leo.d5 . ngo o 
Af't r a. long Heary journey of one hundr. ·foul' tl - ;y-,1) J· .n D.rrive ·at 
m:i.soion he'ldq arters o ,a. ch 9, 1921. The n rt day he sta.rted his 
eou· oe at t 10 B:i. lc tr· i ning school o 5' 
'\J 1:Ue at this school J :m mot To~ se. ·valle , an o:r hen gh•l 
from Hondui" e . 'TI1ey \'!ere a. r ricd o..f'ter Ju. 
yeo.·· in eva.ng lization ( rea.chi:r'6 net·! r as ·ri th the G £lpe1 ~ not hold-
i¥1.['; r v:i.va.l meet:l ·:rs) \-Jork o J continually ch- ish d t.he r>e of 
returning to Bolivia. to preach to hie o·rn people . The liU>le m13s:i.on 
ch ch o..., Ohiqu.:l.mul a doc ded Jw aend Jurua o.nd To:musa back to Bo him. 
n.s t eir missiono.r:les . T 1i o \'las u 1:lss on::try c} .tld o:C' a 
Fri·nds Miaoion Onencd ~~ F z. In , sc~be~ f 1924, i L 
o:i.1 ·"iro m· sr:don hall . 
It ;· s in a ery aroa.ll room in one of t l · ou. u bs of: tho city. 'l'hey 
endured 1arclships a d persecutions, t hey spent me.ny n.i'~'b.ts in p:ru:y;-
2nd cn:ro 9 b1 t t hey cont:lnt.i.od to press f on·w.rd ru'~ the work gre··r. 
Fin lly t ey occ pied. a lo.;r er x-cooJ an tben th~y rented a :rooid ·nee 
noa.rb' ru1d converted a d·, nce halJ. in-t, aL ple c o.pelo55 Some of 
no\·1,. At the end of four JOa.!'s the averar:·" a.tt.endanc · t 111e kJ.y ot-
:i.ngs a.ncl clo. sses ·m.s ai xty- i.'i ve o On Sun · y afte mo ! s the .... vnruge 
tKte ninety. The hurch \·I a. o~t· "arJ.zed." boo w ' ept." en' regul o.r onth-
ly meeth1 s .1eld o Th · y ad r!i·,- t clo.saoo and o. small Bi lc <rrnin:l.n,g: 
departm · t o Song boo s ·rere printed in the Ayrnara language in Ob.:i.-
quimula an m :led t o La Paz o In a report at t is time~ Juan says ~ 
God ha.o allm·;ed us tc r eap some u- t 1 · 
rejoicing end to oon1e again bringing ht 
some sheaves, b t t here · s much yet to soi;.Y 
in toa1·s- --e. greo.t doal fart.her to go , bear-
ing the precious seed i n DoJ.iv:la. In the 
n" .e of t he Lord; •·r . eg yo fo her 0 belo'liod. 
reth1• n 0 that, you continue \1 eeping for her 0 
continue lo ing her 0 co t:lm.te ilTI.or oe ing 
for Bolivia. Unhuppy cotmtey! She ~s worn 
out, vd.t.'l eto_, tmd ·tit hout com ... o to5 
Ruth ::J.: G·ther '"mit- ~ Supodntc:n.d n:t. oi' tho F:i."iends !-!iss i on a.t 
Ohiquimuln , Gu tern l a , vioitcd the ol·'v".o.n fiel ring 192 t d 
., 
~929 . At th i time ,J nn Ayllo . '· l so ho.d rnee' i· c;a at Sopocnch and 
2? 
.at, rarai'lolt'cs, d:totric'i:,g 't:d.th ·'n tho li its of the city o-? La ?O.Z o R. 
sthe:r Smith a lso v:i.si t ecl -th Central Yearly rreot:h1g of Friend 1 s 
o.r.ao. Cl' the Ind.:ans in La Pa~B t .e l'JOI"k of the E anselieo.l Un:l.o· of 
::'o t,h l\.me ric l the t .roo c· ... io of.' A&·equip · ~ 
the I ish Baptista, vrho uor . just bogln..11ing uork ' n U1~2· a.mba, Peru; 
tha ~:madi a. Ba.pt :l. s \vork :i.n , Pa.z; e. d the !>Jo:t Jh i nericnn Methodi t 
t-Jork in. La . az . he eporve that ·the firot. part ot"' 1Totr mber io the 
t,::.ma of t he Armunl Meeting i n th .l:i'rionds ~ ork in .e. faz~ an tbei~ 
stand'" r of doc0l'ine is t hat of the mot her :mi sion i 1 Ohiquimula, 
Guatomala.o57 
R. oth e:r Sm:H;.h als o v · sited o _ t.h ·.a trip the city cr Port 
Callao, ?eru9 r_ er som . ,y-on "' before F'rru cisco Penzotti ·JaG r-~r:rest.-
ec. c. · he :rr1 ved on · ship o He t'l _o thronn into prison SJ d '(.b. boxao 
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of Bi"leo t'Jh ioh he had intended to oell we:r.e ce.si.~ i nto t,ho bay.58 
ered !&, Oregon ,tea rlx ~ eeti,p,g .9£. Friends . Th.e 
field and its op o:rtunitiea increased so Y.'C',pidly under the m:tnist:ry 
of Juan r.1.Ud Tomas · h ..,, :1 t soon ol1tgr evr tbG otlppoi"t '·he Guatem le.:n 
l·1ise:i.on ';t c able to O":}.ve ·them. R. Eathe.:r &'rn1.t.h visit.e tho Or f'Ol'l 
Yeal'ly ~:eet.ing in 1929 ru1d 19.50 &1'l.d offered the m:tss io e....nd its Hork 
to t h er; Or .,on Y-arly Mee ir~ of' Frl. ends Q 
Orefo$0!!, L~.ru . ~acting .£!. ~~ ~-tl:ssion. l'lo~·!£. Up to t..his 
time t .c.e F:rien s of ~i:.he Oregon Yeo.rly Hoe :,ing ad been ~-nt,e~·ested. ~..n 
m,. os:i.ona:~ ut :n.o-<- o.ving 1 deflni to f'i ol . to su.ppoM,0 the poople 
oer money ind:1. r1.dually and collect:' vel; to f ields tu der other y .a _-
1y r:1eeting:J o TI1e Mi nutes or t.ho Yearly !fi.eeti ng o?. Oregon Yee: ly 
·ee-'c.5.n ..... f.' o:r 1929 shmm e :report. t-hat t .e I<'orei n <liea:t n Boa:rd ha. 
been cons idering thot. "'ht-ully nnd prayerfully t h $ s0lecting o:1' a de_.~ 
in1.-!:.e rield ""o , ive theh" support . Oree;on Yearl:r · eet:l.ng .o.d been 
1.>/0rkin.g \>Ji th C al:tfo rnia and Ohio Yearly .Meetim·e and td .:.h t.he · seri-
e ·1 F:dendo Bo rd ro a;."dlng ,.To:.·k in f 1··.ao. ; w'th the .alif or-aia 
Ye. :r.ly Meet:i.l.1 > cmrd Tegard.ing \1o rk in Central lu eY. ice. "' d poss~­
b:iJ.it.ies of a. ~1orl<: in Boliv:i.e., .:;;oath Ameri ca; ·1.c l"t:i. th Ohio Yea ly 
~eeting re ·ardi g wol·-~ in Xnd:i. e..tl.d. Chinn~ It v,rao proposed and ap-
prove~:l th t t he mone O"l and :l.n t h · ro i ssion.a!'y fund be cl:btided in. 
t .... ro equa l pa :r.ts 0 half rroing to t he ~fricru1 ''wrl· e.nd half t ,o the 
sinld .ng f• d . One thot sand dolla rs from t h o ein'dn;, fund wa o des-
i gn ted f'o!' the . rionds iosi.o. ~>fork or Guaterna la. and \'los./-ern H .n-
~"'~ duras . / 7 
Th.e next ye .r the il.~issiona:.t'y 8oa.rd 9 F. J . Oopo, Cha:i.rma:n, 
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pi~oposed a rocoi rnend tion \'1 ich was .cclllpted by .... he . "eet.ill£ 0 ( q1:toted 
e. oina.mnuch as thclr return [the Chilson 
.faJ:n:Uy, to Ind1~ ;.a t~o o:;;· more yea rs ··:tn tl e 
futu:R,e; not 1:1ishing to encroach upon the E" et 
t\fz-icnn F'ield vbere l'"Tien s are alre dy e.t 
tml:'k; feeling ' ~ at He 11.s a Yearly !"1eetirJg 11 n.e 
t1el1 as nee y f :lclds? H5.11 st ffe 1· loan through 
co t:'i..nued ditricl':r~g of :interest. o.l:'.d scat~· 
terin of miEwionarr funds; and in it all 
havh · a. sense or < ivin0 g idence t .. at hao 
been prayerfully aought!J "VJe p:ropor>0 the 
d.?pt::tga of the Bol via...n :r:teld :ln 3ou.th . :'!.m-
or:.t.ca~ 
OI' gon Yea ly r~eeting of' F:dende 'tTElB (l cepti:ng t 1.e reepon-
si' ilit of 
letter sent. 
r e corded :i.:n. 
an estab1i hed \10l'k~ a s may be eeen in tbe f'olhwr· ng 
t· · ,he -isaion l:y Boal"d of' Oregon Yea·ly Y..{-;et:i.nglf 
t 0 Minutes of 1930• 
~~e F:d.el.d.G M1ssion0 Oh:tq· imul<'l B Guo.te-
m· 1 ~ of'f'ers to Ore~on. Yoa1·ly Meeting tho wor: ·· 
·· d '!>Torke e at 1, .Paz~ Boli·11:l.aD South te:rica.o 
It conoists of' JUL'li.1 Ayllon. and wif'e 0 '.Co·-
masa g a cong e~ation of som$ seventy lacl.ianm 
o:r the Aymo.ra ace, and a f el'l of the Cholo 
Olass begir..ning ~;o believe. There is an or-
ganized :t.ff.onthly Meet:J.ng an.d e. 1t:. 1~g r estab·· 
1i s .cd meeU g old allnue.lly i n Hmr mbei' 
tb a.t in t:l. e 11il1 become a Camp Ol' Yearly 
!eet.ingo 
TLe t-lO~k is ( ound i.. doc·i;.rinG, evo.n-
;ellstic in spir:i.t, maintains a s.mt>.ll Bible 
Training schooltJ night school 0 a · i ·le de-
l)Ository, a smaJ.1 r: cede 1 department. , and 
other c tll'ch a ct,i· ities in addition to rent-
:i.n.g t \·lo chapels in the city. 
The work is "'ivc yea.ro old end h s come 
to ito .1: resen · :Jtate and. condH.:lon t a tot,ul 
coat of about ~ 0 500" O, contributed :l.n moot 
pert by t he nati\re ehurcl.. -s of t.he Cent:r 1 
·erican :C'i <>ld., uccompaniea 'by their tee.ro 
ano. pr yers 0 
and 
£ a.a.·t.'!IDed by Oregon Yo rly ~~~eeting it 
:i.o vor robable ·that. the Central imedcan 
chu:rc oe 1.·rill Nish to ako o. non- . ly offer-
ing to U1o yllons 0 bu'i.i this c nnot, bo •Jell 
d.et,orm:i.ned unt · 1 t ei · annu 1 meetinC> · e t 
Januo.cy. 
Undo. God \'le make o cf!'o ol' th.io 
·.-tork t.o 0 egon Yos.rly !•looti ng fol" 1 ts direc-
tion a.nd ca re, in i·Ih i oh tho mino on in C~ua.­
temalu ~fill aintain no p rt in .1. utui~e 
management o ';Je do thia beliov:tng i. the in-
tegrity of Oregon Yo · rly .1eeti r? aa to soun -· 
ncso :ln t.he 0, aker :f'ait.1 and. tho doci:.r:t .e of 
Holinesa o \"fe t ake t .. i s st<:m in t e fea 1· of' 
od end uith confidence in our brethren. and 
colabore :z·s of' Oregon Yea . :· Mecting 0 beli v-
ing t hatD if : ou ent er Bolivia o.s o. rr. i esion 
f':ield, you cru better car f or the f. ture 
evelo men' or t .e g:r.ovling in ores · r the ·e~ 
On behalf' or t: .e ission!) 
··•J! d R '"' t'· <' •• ' ·h (J J... ol ~.1. ns ~ o r., s · r1or :;,m.l. '• v "'up " . 
1''1 next cay t ho Miosion Bo ;;1 d rc(}Ol: ended to the Yea.l'ly 
t4 et:mrr that Cu" roll •..:r o C\.D: -lin an , Do io 9 Tamplin~ hi s ·1ii'c , tiho 
ha.d already served f our ye r.s in Central ·une .. ic · un e= no.lif'o_ i a 
Yeo. ly 1eeti:ng , be oent to i3olivia ae t e f';i.rst, misnio qr:les v..ndel• 
O:regon Yearly Me ting ., 62 
A ftu•thel' recommendation ut t is t o m1., for the q · 1' . :i.ca.-
t:J.ona o rninsiona.dea 9 vrhieh u s approved t,_ t they should 11mee-l:. th 
:3 .:e ~·equi remento in doctrine end Ch!'i stia.n expe ionc e..s nmr e.ppl y 
in the rccol·rling or ministers a nd t ho co.llil'l(!; of 
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'"'1..Ul1ll'la£,'! o This chap ·er as brici'ly shovm t 1e spx ad of Pi." t oa-
tan:ti sm ::;alnat the a cbYl'ound of 1omo.n ' tholic1sm 9 b .clnd.ing t, e 
l'onnd::n · o.nd e rly "'I'O\'lt 1 o" vhe m:i.soion whic . uas turnocl 0110 to 
0 egan Yea>:>l r.eeting of' • rienda . 
A L5. vi:t'lg So.c:r:tfiee 
re bov;e the t%~0.1'§ head in praye ; 
'fears rrom hie 'b eaving b.renst 
The quiverin~ hea?t D 
J\n holcls '!Xnt.o himsel f 
No living p0. t, 
But leo.ves it on the Etlte.:r thG:re~ 
.\ :t :i.vingD p 1sin t. •:i.EJ_g 
That l::novJs no rest . 
Though the sky9 o 1 e:r cast by clouds ~ 
Rends ;,'.il t 1.:. J :1t.ening :'lash 
li d the bluGt of hQ~de~; 
And i :rds of prey, 
'/h:l:rlingv ··mnder 
On detJl'lHard sv~oop , 
He shelters not hie heu t l'Ji th any oh:ro 0. 
But holds it up 
To J oavon 1 s refreshin splash 
And 9 thus~ is blest. 
Behind hi. l:i. e tb e Ughts of horne~ 
It 1 s tender, loving h er3 
Before him only pain o.nd .:.l~oans 
A:nd desert path\;ray drear . 
He kx1m1s i t. not, nor tc.kcs account, 
No. ho l ds · io li:C more dea:t~ 
'rh n tbe.t of' Him on Oal'\.r 1 ry1 s 1.-io nt ~ 
ro ced by :n ... ~i1 and epeo.r . 
SoD he .avel n on ~ •• and on ~ 
And on • • oond on •• • and onD 
And thi"'t.Asta hL he :i:"'t head of him 
Until .:te da~ s done o 
He loo' s a:1ot to the \-ro:rld abmxt, 9 
Tos- ~c.o that ViOZ'l be 1 nd; 
. ut up,·mrd P onu :r . . ~ eaohe otrt 
Unto t he heatrenl :r :b:1d 
Of Him l'il"'o j us-noyed on nd on 
To bring him res{-, • 
1. 64 Ca:rroll G. 'famp :m 
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TUE f.I!SSION, 1950-1944 
The early d ys of the mias "on tero :ays of t::~e spi i of ·'·he 
p1onoell'o 11 and ~rh n the f'irst rnis:sionP.rios ·':'ro 01' gen. Y s.rly ?~eeting 
o.rr. ved in Bolivia they also had i:. Jio pione0:i." pi J:-:i.t~ plus '" U.l'g 
from t e Holy S irit to spread t e oopel of Jeo Ohrlrrli o This 
chapter hao cov -red tho period of these ea:rlJI· miGa:l.o o. i0s 0 a.n.d has 
inclu d t e hintory _ e~ch o:t' these carl. iso:i..one.ries as long e 
th y ·reTe U.'t'l er 0 ·ogon Ye rl: f. · etin,e of' r:l-- d~o 
1930 mHl ovar0 sch d les and an itinerary or ·ho 'I'amplino ·J s made 
o t 0 and by - nu ry 10 0 19;1, Carroll and Dor- 'rumpl:.tn and theil• 
"\il'JO bo .. -sa Jo • t an on Da. id ~ ea:lled .. voppll18 briefly . n Con:. l 
lu o ioa to vioit the uork ~he-' , they c n.tinu· d on and · r:rived. in 
Eoliv· 011 FebrW.ll'Y 27, 19?1 . \. .. ilc in Oe· tr 1 .me :tc '· ·. o ne.ti e 
eh rch pledged one third of all the:lr receipts to the suppo:;;~t of' Jt 
an om.e Jyllon in Boli ~a . 65 
F:trst Annual Report, p:ril 0 122.1. A rep t from t .ho f'·i. eld 0 
a.f'te:r. the Tamplins ,_ad been t1 re -'vh':'ee monthov sa:id tint t e sp' d-1:.-
u.a condition o. he chu?.eh 1 .c splendid. B:~.blo reading n 1cl i'nn:l.ly 
'i·Jo)."ah:ip ~ ::~.s \"7011 •.IJ rerr·ular atte donee in. t1o 2' ,.ulo.r serv:i.ces of' 
t1e u ch and etonge:tistic efi'ort in the coL. T"1i tie o 9 
be_ng bo e e.ver.ago. 1an.y oi' '·h 11.0.threo had c ·po:rienc e ha rt 'oli-
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many of '·he b ~ th:ron h :u-e f.ol t th0 ' ca.U 1 to th f'icl ' s ~ f.lXld as rapicl.-
66 l.r o .... possible · r.e bei .rt prepared fo:r.· tr e 1;;o:rk. 11 At t· ~.o l1.nnool 
Conf'eronce 11 e.t lea.ot, si · d: etri ts 11 u - re r pr santed. ~ Bel io ·er.a 
uc e in o.t least 'l:Molvo oltl s and villages . 67 
Porsecutio, • klersecut:l.on or :P:i!'o ·est onts i s not. :l <? m:m n 
Sou .b .run :tc· • F:-t•en . n the 0arly de.ys of th · missiorl the t-To:rl-:ero 
uor- often called Coill!'1lW1.i f.lto. 68 Sn ·an ha ahJ ye fought t 
of tr :to Oh· istia:nH.y. Some of the no~l nat.ive eJ.i-vers fc.c d per's®-
cuti ·n 1:1 en they .cceptod c•l ation. 
In Tutaoo there io a :young eli eve t· ho 
has had the door of' 1 is house b - ~.t.en down. 
n e and m y throats mc.do upon his l1f$e 
In Cl'licha ·ro an a r.med nob of Xnd:t. 1r:J~ t11th 
c.he suppo:r of' oo e corrupt of'icialo, d.-
scti.mded upon o :r 1i ttl e co. g • , ~o.tion of e-
li ever Hith t.ho inten-tion Of.' bco.ti:ng the 
b ethrcn and u.:ni their 01 es ~ The un-
e pected prooexoe o~ Junn A llon (who @et 
the mob alone i n the mountain us they 1er 
on t1 e uay to Oh:l.cnarro) turned 'G.hc tide , r::.d 
spoiled the plan. Hm,rov0r:> fii! - of th£J In-
d1.an ·To- c i p:rison3d 1. Juan c.et.ained :tn 
a p .iv·· te houee . The of'f' ici' ls ·,1 .re d :'Ultk. 
and oi':f'ercd no p:ro'tcct..:ion t,o Juan ~!hEm three 
Indiano beo. t. him Hith uh:lpG an on k;i.c ed 
him in the otO ""·· cho :-.,. ter tbx-ee do.yo of 
be:lt do o.h e by d:ronke·. of'f':i. ial · 
t eated d crospectfully Ju •~1 · :J secret 
dismioaed und mado hie Hay to the Bapt:le·t 
Fo. o 1 the shore& f th• r ::e, and fx-o 
t1ence to L _ z . 9 
Conference ~~ 19?l-12:g. Th.c Mise·· on Board of' 0 e~on Yo r-
ly tl.eet.in..::, of 'dends reported to Yea 11 Mee .'ng in June~ 1951.9 that 
s::.nco nrriving on the fiell 0 •r ~11 Tomplin. and Jl.1 · n A~T 1 h d 
opened n ne ·; work G.t mo.co.r~ ( Am,_ t-:a.I'" ) , a. t.m·r 1 on the oho e of I,alm 
)0 
comm·tmity of. f ee 1 diems COli~posed of six villa.ge>s . To reach th:ts 
work it 1·m.c; :noeeGeaz·y to t te a so.ilbo t 1·ib.icr. uas slo1:1 and uncertain9 
e.nct requlred bett>.reen i'ifteen e.nd ei hteen ho1.1rs o. th0 t-:o.ter e 70 
This 1:1or 'tlm.e p t und r the ca:t·e or t.he firet A.y:ma:r p2stor~ 
(A- akal'i) o Th x·e '':\.TO about tt-;o hm.dred beliave,s uncle his C· :i'e s.l-
sidee L.ie ~ he a.e fo· r-hour-a-day chool in Am c .r.:i. (,"\!:leY ri ) o~ 
hae fort.y-ftve students. So·1ls uero soon b · ng oaved (!lld the sur-
round:l;n, .. 'S corr!lnun:i. t:tes tre re tirl•ed by the messe.0 ea . In 01 c pl ace the 
Roman c. thol c churc \1a s op ned. to Cal' oll ani ,Juan bJ the J:n.di an 
he dmon and t ey entered o.ncl preo.ched · e Gos ·el 111rJi th tho idols a t. 
our bo.cksg a heap of' human 9kulls eove:rot:'l uith - bl nkot an o· tho 
a1 l:f to 01.U' ri ':". t 9 end over a hv ~dred. h'lh<g.:: ~ sou l e ea. ted on the 
floor before .o! u7l 
\1hile Ca i~on and Juan t:~ere .oldirJg li ee -
ings ~h ro ~.n April the oh·· of o::: :?.... I:.1.di~:'l 
village some e:l. h ·een Jiles distant ca.me rc-
queenx a gospel seru-:tc e in ,:.heir ,o\m.· 
\'lith some t1rmnty :natives from 1 ,ka1i':l, Car-
roll and Jua.n ade t·1eir '' y t o the iiillage 
vihero the;;,r ~rere reco·· ved by the mayor 11 c 
! ndian0 en eonducteJd t.o t he Gathol:lc Church, 
·1hich \·1 s tbe propex·ty of t e com Ullityo 
Juan preached d at t e imri ta.t,i on~ the 
ma ro ;r led '(,,,.e ,ray~ follo\'Ied by ni s he,~d .en 
and o e hundred of he na.U.vesl) they knelt 
_n pra e and t o .rs eouu~acd do·~1 t cir 
eh0cks a. o t hoy eonfesar- thel eed. an 
asked God for p rdo . f 
Just e.c:rOGS th · penineula, bc.'.rely t~·i •;;~nty-f. :i. e mil c• fro Ama-
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carl. (Am kar:l); lies the -ncient; site und ruins of ··he Inca Sun l-JO::r .. 
ship 9 Co ac bana. e .. is city io the pre:3Emt. hea.r'c. of Sout h Am rioan 
\'laiting to boa.l' the Gospel. 7~ 
ther-e uua not O\. n a nativ·e 
eetio .s of La !'o.z: i"Uraflo?es 0 · n a rented house~ Sopocach:l; :u.1 d :l.l'l. 
q~;w..rters is loce:ted 0 vdt h limite& oe.pacHy and -u heult. ~ condit.iono. 
t day and ni ht. school of primnzo,- grade o.nd a B:.i. le school vH.'lre held. 
t .aching th '1 •· r:lous cln.sses~ 'Lese schools · ave government recog:ni·-
ut as yet no mate:rlal i:l he:~re 
Fou u r ooe. t needs t'Jero pz· oen.ted to the Ye·•rly !•Jeeting il 
19~1 9 and it is intereoting to note ho\1 soon theoe needs t·rer · mot . 
The first need 'as for m:l.sa:i.on·-owned property, i-lhic. 1'10' ld o. lci'I s 0 
u s . 11 g .rden op .ce · d some pla.y ?'~o .. d roo:n 'beo:ldc ~he str.set f'or 
t he children. The second noed Nas for a car or mo·".o:rcyclo t.o '1i'le on 
tr~. s out i t o untouched regions and n. l o f or the n<:~ceesa ':y journ.oyG 
aro ·:1d the eity of' La Paz~ "t'rhic· hall more ·:d. ste~per hi lls t.hen 
Seattle \'lashi.n t on . The t.hird nee \'JO.s i'or a pr"nting press to be 
sa :f.'or the publi cat::i.on in . :ymr::ra o·f tracts o.nd h;y11111. book:.J o Pl· t y 
i'01 r-l:.h noed Nas an E a.n._.e1io'c.ie Fund.? to provide i'o • th - cxpenr;~en o "" 
journey out onto the , ltl:plano to truro the Gospel to otherHise un~ 
~~aced Indinns o75 
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Juan >vas force to t.eke hex> and go to 0 · ntra.l runerica" 'Vrl e_~e the:t."'e io 
a mu h lo\':er a.J. .;,itudeo 'l'h:ts left the 'rcmplins eornpletely a lone on the 
field wit.h only si;r mon--.ha experience, and D. not ~,rot ;.O lpl.ote masteri 
of the A'If a x-a le.r.guage . Very shor ly af'tck' t his Dor:ts: '£ ropl i n alao 
became i 11 9 but. God sa\rT . it t,o underto.' and r a i .. ed he up e.g e. in to 
~ ce$16 
ott over C. "egon Yearly Meeting of Fi:,iond.a :Por i'unda for 1:1. Y oto· eycleo 
The f'und.s c.nd .he machine rrrere seev.l"ed i.1 a moot providential mo.nne:r 
nd b, Yearly Meeting :tn 1952 tho mo worc:rcle ·vae being use on the 
field to help sp.ead the Gonpe1,77 
n ini~En"eating note in the .,.eport of' 
b'!J.df'J'et for · e past yfSJ.r l:1£Hl four thousand d llarsD bu:l:. the r ece:tv-
ings :C'ox• m:tsa·l ons tots.led ~) lt,688 . 71 . 'l'his d ring; the dep:rcosion! 78 
The l:"o.moval of' Jun.h l yllon. nd his fn:rnily ~ end. the dcat,h of 
his other~ J.e::'t t· e ho in · ·dch the mission t·m.s located comJlctely 
to the mission t'lork except :f.'o1· the Eving quartera or the ·rrun.liz:ta . 
Upon recow..mondo:t:l.on :f nmn Clanoll Trunplin, t 1e Miso:ion Boe.rd at Yo rly 
Heet:tng in 19}2 asked t.b ;·, the money designa ted for ouyin._, mis""ion 
p1:·operty in Boliv1.a be changed to r&J.sporle:U.on f"1..l.nd~ so that. more 
help m· <Th't be quickl y aent to the f'ioltL 79 
~ Orumnaeko D ring this time God 'I' as mov:i.r g ~lso in the 
th:re years of t.ea.ch:l. expe1·ience in publlc schools plus t\-;o yearo 
Collegos ·Jh01'e she g·~e.du!l.ted in 1927. S e a lso attoncled. 'ilillooneJ.:,t,() 
Univers it,y_. g r a.<lut..tlng irl 1951o 80 Helen i s a sist,e:r. to Laura Tro.ch-
sel~ mis aio a.ry t,o Chin - tJ I 1r.i a 0ncl ormos 'l.d.er t 10 No.t io:nal Holi-
ness Mi s siona. y Soc e tiY o r elon ra s soon e.ppoi . "ted "b~ t .he Ni saiona..,. ,r 
Boa rd of Oregon Yearly v~eeting; 9 u.nd sailed on September 8~ 19)2 f or 
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f 'irst. mo , ar:ri od for t"b0 E\f"e_ al:lznt ion li'ut!d ~ Prof'es so Robe· ' E .. 
set of f' to e rangqlize tr e I .d.ir;ua o.rotmd l ·b..ke T' tico.c • r . Neighbor. 
is a iolin aA-~ti st ., end irian great.ly used of u-od t.o att:rac··· the Indiana 
to the G-ospel mes"age . _ fm~ther aceount of.' t his ·C.rip appes.ra in n.n 
open let·.- r ltlritt.en b ·· Oa:n.-oJ.l 'fampli:n0 quoted in f.ull i n t h e ~~ppon~:bs: . 2 
tate. :tJir. N0i bor. gav'!J a generous g i f ' to · · .e is ion~ 'lhich 
was u ad :to pt;t.rcha e nice little foot-prose. 'I.'his prer:w has s:L.~oe 
prS.nt.ecl 1:.my t h o ~ s· nd s of iecoc of l:H.e.r.ature~ 8.5 
bett r qu .rters in uh:io'h to · i veo 'l'heso ronted q ·a !'t ers e.. r i n e. mo:re 
ns.n i te.r.y !Jart of t e city, but. stil:.. among t h Indians . They a lso 
u -.z·e 0~ eat.ly heartened b~r the a :rr:lva.l of Helen Oa.rmriack , By then they 
81-t 1oJding services in bot.h . ·:1e.nish and .1 yms. a. 
'£hie report al s o told of tho Thi!"d Anmw.l Oonfore . ce in Boli-
e, ,--·~ "'r "'· • ) c·e-· lT~T"' l iBRAR" u·-· . ii ~ t ,;--· " I · g::; I c.~·f - · ·' I 
the eonfe ence tms someitho.t hi dere e.nd i.;he I3ible school ho.d had to 
cease ee ~se of "v 10 re ent 1·mr wl tb P ::ragu -.y. Many of t.Le Indian 
youn._ men e.r11o:ng t.he believers hnd ·1ad t.o go to t. 0 rmy~ nd no one 
uas left i"'or e. !3tudent bod;y·. Hm>Teve:r, 'Helen underwok to h: ke 
angelis ic campaigns had 
m er ~ov rnme 1t a o,~; ic:lon. 1 85 Thre d' t e J.ndia..Tl. bel:l.. ers \·Jere 
o.:rres-t.ed 'by . drun en police of'f· cio.l o.f~-er he broke p o o twrohip 
oo v:tce 9 ar d u~ ey ~rere cho.Z' ed u i th. be in[.!; Oommun:tsts 9 but 1d th acme 
diff~ cu· ty Co.~roll Tnmplin secur d thel • :r le~se o86 
don"'te n 1 !'go piece of l a1cl to t h e · ·· s s-on, upon ··1 1ich the;> _ lanne 
to uild t,h:r.oa u ildingg : a pl:U'OOl'lage , ~ c 1c.pel;, o.nd. a. school :roOID o 
A.., ·hie ..,onfo ence they b-..d b i1 t t.hG aohool ·oo . ~ i'Jh:lch t1G.s le 
b i· used e.s o. oh"'pel. All t he uo:d be. s benn do. ::-. ted by t. .e Indic.no 9 
pulpi ·t we c dono.ted. by ?. d:l. idual s t:'..nd 
. . • 87 
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Cipriano Mo.mard. ~ a atill · n cho.rge of' the L Jw d:stric'·. 
eha r:ro nl eo h d a paet,o , pa t of t 0 ti c . Ci 1rio.no Iftomani end some 
of h i bel ' avers have t e.v :..lo. miJ@h -th ot~gh -t ,e diert.,rict~ oth t.o tho 
:'t.. 
A la.:r e vHl .;e c .:ned Sru po.llatit:i.ct?.ch:i.. repor ·s · some tt·r -ty :neH be ... 
1iovcrs e.s a reault or t esel journeys . Th0 c:J/·, • oi' Co e cio. ho.s 
o.lso been eve.ngelizE:d~ and since t.he Peruvian bordel~ is so cloele:> 
01.pr~. nc) h,.s \'/Oi.'l ru y con erta i n thooe sectio. s . Ber.ne.rdo P'lredeo 
Daniel Cheque N o t to .. lchocalla < nd Oi..t'r.ly-1, .r: diotr:tct.s 11 ~·:here they 
• d. :b d:Lans . Thoy l"epo"'ted t. ·renty-th co ne;M bel i ve1· a 
th ... '. t .. :l.: ,y jour e~·G of evo.neeH zo:t.ion ~·1ero 1ad e t his yce.r :~ 1l ostly ')y 
88 t he believerao 
port uit .. o.n appeal ··o t:e o h r nr:tt1ve::; to :ree.t.e:r. actlvi·.y . Ho s,.i~ 0 
in pc. t~ 
Tho dvent:L,ts have gone a ll over this 
x-epubl'". o uith Jc.hoi e ror.? and u:i.t. out aa lva-
tim for '.he peopleo I-i:, i s m: t:l.rne t .• o.t t ho 
Fd.o de~ l•7itJ t. e.::. doot.rine of' en - a:tion~ 
ol ould o t J:' Ot.lghou.t tho • Al'· i 1 lt:U'lO 9 1 doun 
into t,he Yun0 GJ.S a.ncl th:rOlJ&;hou thi0 ropubl:i.c,. 
Hot•Y long sh 11 ue n oJ.:. o?ti9 
:lhen. the ~uperinto 1dent spoke b!,ie£1,- •· .r tc:w t hio , e:lg 1t, , ow:~g 
peop ... · e' o f'ort·mrd., s ev 1:1 of t hem young men , to docLoa.te th,.,moe ves 
,o Jli . o _;,,rvic of the Lor , espec:lnlly t' e p . e ch.:lng of' .;.. . o Gosp 1. 90 
Eduea.t~ on. After Helen Cenmw.ok a.r.. :2 vod s e tr,;ok over ·· h Grnde 
:;, ool a 'l'he p ima y P'· poo o.~. ' ·his school J.e t.o en- blo the children 
becor!ie Ch: istien \•JO kors the~l Gelves . .ntl o;h elErnent.e.. u" schooi eclu.-
ca:cion in Bolivia is both fi· e and bl.:.g to ~y fot' ull M.ld.ren -von 
to t hir.t eon yearo or e , :Bolivia l as on of t he i ··' est o.dul t illit-
eraey ·•aHn,e;e o"" ony country in tho uor:l.d . !lin. 1900 onl~- 16.6 pe -
cent or the a tlta oo· l r o.:nd n~ i'· ". 1191 ni · is estim ted tba:' . 
only about tMenty nine percent of 11 child:r .n uithin theoe ages a2•o 
e'o.roUc in ochool and onl;:,r t<rent" :f'o• r e r o t of' ... h sru ago group 
act ally att .end sc ool o ,92 s the Y,. :l.ght o:! the Gospel reaches ;he 
souls of tho elievc a they eal h ;e the necesoit r of ed co.tiono Al oe 
many unbelieve s are _ot:i.cing the chm'lf~e :tn t.ho lives of t .he believers$' 
e. d b 1·· ·ve .. t. is 11 due to t e education,. Car .roll T r pli ~, i ~ tL 
Accord1.ng t o tho educators of the cov. '!.t. ~ 
t.hero has ne'\! er . sen £m. h a noe or s •ch a do-
and for the education of "'·he 'yrn.al!'o. aa !Xu ,~e 
pr -sent .. Ev ry nei1spapc find a p...mong its col-
umn"' a call for contrib1t .. ons nd _rofeesorr; 
for tho 1~c tio of the ·~ y.cne. .. o. o •Vcryi·r} el·e 
·'·he misoionr>ry goes he io beset tvith demanclo 
f'rom t e -n io.no :fol!' educationo 'rhe ··ntel-
lcet.uo.l of Bel :la" fearing t o ignor 1t, 
awe.k n i ng; rno.oo of 11r edakl nsli, clu.mors for cd-
uc .. tion · o t.hc rcaedy. 'Pho 'ji"mar s: f'ee ling 
t he 1:1 ,i""~ '\:, nd :lnjuBt :ico f t oir pres nt 
cond:i.tim1, look ·o ed ca.t.J.m to l :i.ft them up 
t o the pe esta l of sooia.l ru, ruc:i. 1 equality 
\·1 :H:1 t eir oppres orso The:i. :3oul cries o t 
for somot in[:, to i 11 t1 e gree.t e ptinons 
_ e:l r lives o Misgu:id.od P he:r l ook to 
m n o.l 01 lig e·1.1'!1e 1t t.o beoJ t 1E.li:r mo a l E"'ld 
spi ·ituo.l ·Jov.nds ., You s.11d I 1 ou ,,, 4e.t ~1 y 
i"' e d ~ That soul~cry io a cry fo r GODo9.:> 
lH.tle l elda Haeh 1 Tamplin ar ved . ( '1\>tent.y y I'"' at r~ ohe ·~rtas ,n 
Cn.l forni , renar:i.ng t o et· rn t,,~ Bolivi o.s a ngz-Oim-up 11 • r.:~sionary) o 
Bolivian Co ·"'e rcnce , .11.21!• B Oo forenc t.im ix !>pr:ll , 19;40 
BoB:1:ia ·ras nearl~~ t h cot pletion of t.uo oars of Har ·ihicl 1·1a 
def'initely ffe cting the li:Jsion. tiOl'k c 0 "' oighteen young mon il'l ~Ghe 
La. Paz ehur>cheo , Melv- of >'lhd.U · ero defi it.ol y pr _ al~lng for. f'ulJ. 
sevanteem and thi:rt.y-n.ine m:~.s taken, lea ri:ng at. tlm s only one o;r 
t o elderly me :1 on tho on 1 e side :l.n the cb.m•cho Due to · ad. ~cads!~ 
high z·:i.ve s ~ and o. to ,~1 ~ ack of '<'rorkers ·~1ith w .om to _,_ravel, the 
- otorcycle was temporarily :iscontinued as a.n ev~:>.v.gelizing gency.,94 
r :tfles e:nd m· chi· 0 gt e 9 and also the buctl ng dm-m of i:.he na.tiv0 
houses . Then the o an ele:rgy a.cc1~ >.ed +he Prote ·· tru'lt isstone.rieo 
of bel. g the instigators of' hf.l :r·cb 111onv ,ing:lng :f.'ul"thor pe ~a eu-
tion to t e mioslona.r:tes and h:i.nc1cring t e epX'eSld o·"' the Go pelc 
This 0 cr::ua"'-tion t'fas ba.eed. o ~ the f'o.ot tl': at on some eo:r.~ o s a co y of 
evv:t' 9 if tbe, had tho ht 9 tho revere~ could have b en mo"'e eas:lly 
proved, beoause o.n most of i:.he bodies \·le?e f m.md Ro. '1.. A~ap :tln.r:~ .o 
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bracelets and J;' ings 1rt~.t. the sign of th , cross i> ce.t.echi am a 3.nd p o.:y"e:r 
bookG ., Hmve·ver 0 t he persecut· on did ·r1 n:no cut the U:'lp:tofit:able m -
ter:lal.95 
By th~.B t~ e iirnacaxoi {Am kar_) h d eeome completely self-· 
s ~P'. orting~ even to the building of the ·r r,:arso:r...c.ge o ~t~his 'i:rork at 
J\m.<:~. car.· (Ama m:ri) has even outgrmm the pa Em· vtOrl;: at 1c. Paz . Oi-
pria.no Ivk:J.mani has t aveled nl.a.l'1.Y a. v10a.:ry mile by :foot th:ro• <l'hou·t h:ls 
dio'·dct9 _ reachint;J in Ar.il ce: 1 (. ·illaka.:r:i.) on Sunday and o.t other vil-
1 g s on. Heck de..rs 9 c.nd io \'tell love b: bo~.oh i'r:lenr.l and. foe~ Somo 
believers in h:.i.G church t·;c.lk barefooted f om Ka.l ta.» an er' gh t,c:an mile 
hea.·t. or snou o AI:, maca:r:l (i.una.Y..a~i) a council of five faithful In-
d i ane arranges and aet·tles church matte ·s o.nd c: is ut.ea., Each .Sunday 
off.,ri:ngo an ti th s arc .rece1 ved a.n.d ·the pasto • keopr3 a very neat 
anc.t i'o.i th!"'lx1 reco:&~d. o 96 
June t. rough Oct oe:r the moto cycle and latm.eh were kept very buo;}'~ 
in ' ear:tng -~he t orkers o.:nd gospels to t.h :lolo.ndo and villarroso 
Do rs rere open to the C~oepel :in ever dir.cct :1.on0 an roo.ny pl aces 
·ie e eached \ue:r.e t e Gospel h~d neve_ boi'ore been hea. d. Dur··ng 
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tl1io time t: o Templin frn ily live in Pt.-1erto Perez;; u s ing it as tho ' r 
o.se fo.' oper t 1one o97 
Don Felix Ier osa, J u:m Ayllon1 e: ertep-f'athel·, has become o. 
steady o.rtd t humble ' orker. He is ·· r.:Jaster carpente:r < '1d oab:' :ne · 
make~, and io d -veloping as a preo.cher . He ao ee:n l·ro:rk:lng pal~ 
'c.ime e. a a Gospel 'I'Torker and pu-t timo e,t his t .rode ·to B"v1pport h:lm-
sclf'o98 
Annual Mission G'QOl't~ 12.2.2· r. t ho repo:r:·t f ol" 19)5 o .... rroll 
Tampli -tells s voral in.· 0:r ot.:1.ng :h1.c.i.d. nts . Once Oarro11 and h :ri-
a_ o · edra..no 'liFe. o in t he lit,t,le launch on t h 1.. e when a g ·eat ot orm 
~"he huge tJaves. The y pray d nnd .o storm ttas still cl. :md they made 
t hoi:r vray to the shor e o rhen t he y p:r.e.yed f or e.. larg<?Jl.' otor t " _c ·, 
they i t cross ir1 ore e fety. '!'his soon lJas p .vided and h 8 bean 
t.estod end proved very NOrt.hy)/9 
In K 1s.tu a believ:l..n Ind.:l.:m died o His Ca:thollc reln.tiveo 
~-;er.e dotel":t!.l:i.l'lOd to avo c11 rge of t 1e i'unex- 1 ~ ~mcluding t . he uauo.l 
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dot.ormined t,o a.ve 
sulted in o. confl:l.eto Oipr ' ano Na.me.ni r.tnd a m'lf1lbel .. of beHevers lttent 
to t 1e cemetal"YD r,.1 er.0 it ua.s fine.ll;v d.oeS.decl to let the ":at :1oliea 
bu y the body, uhlch hey did run:ld.ot · uoh drink'ng, drumming an 
..-..ullen oi-
1 nee \lih:.Ue t he b0l:i.eve :J &;athered e.rou d the i'rosh ...,ro.ve ancl hal a 
• n • , ~ .:1 ~. i 100 !'JCrv2.ce o:.: s:t.ng~ng~ prayGr al.Lu. pr S.Cc! :r &; o 
'Phe aut. or• ties have discovered that i:dey can rely on t.ho b ~ 
lievors to follow orders, so nou thoy :i.nsist on ho: ·:.ng a belie m.· ao 
~-he hend-msn (Jil · ce.ta) or the rillages . • t. Chi har·~o a believe:r 
Ho.s named s t e jilacata, o.nd one day some Oo.thol ics vzent. to t e 
a thori ties and n. ,keel permission "c.o hold ig fea.at in Chich Tro . 
· Upon o}-in,g the believer. ji1acata. 1.f ho t-rould e.tt encl the C•"lebr tio ·b 
and. receiving a nogo.tive anm1er 0 t e c.uthoP.1.ty t en :cei't.sed the pc -
miesion to hold. U e feast, \'hich caused tho Catholics -to ·"hre'!.ten 
t, e belie:rer Hi th bodily injul"';, but Go took C · :te of l:.i.a om1 a.ncl 
nothi:ng \·Tf:l.S done . 101 
f:ro-.ro a. eliever eca.use z .. o one else uo ld sell to the ::v.~ :ngo- devils . 
The neignbor on one side ho.d a p~g pen and a donkey corra l on ·the 
property0 whi ch he x-efused to rer eve ., Eve ry possible peacec.ble at·-
rc:~.nee· ent ,.; a t1: ied. 0 even to o:f':fedncr o 1mild ne1:1 pens for him on 
his o1-m place at t he expense f he miss:1.on3 ut st:~.ll he re:uced . 
Fina.llJ t e a· ~horities Hc~·e called D 1'1'hO Ltd to be or u.ght f!'om a 
d.ist.!:!.nt tmn.•J.0 along 1-:J :i.th spec:ial le· al t1pe~s 0 and e. pubLo rum.oun e-
4o 
ment as ad e and a time set f or tho poosession of the propa:rt.y.. The 
nei gh or hid, and 1 t. r ple ded ignorance to the t.ranao.ct:ton:> b t 
the piP._; s and donl-::eya~ an· l'oll ove_ several t imes t'lhil confe'c.ti and 
e. dieo .-Je e t.hrovrn ove~" him. It i'T s not. s cl a clean prooes. , but. 
t hi s is the eua .om a: must be done. Th n HO ?k began 9 ,.n5.eh took 
mont, s to co plate, or buildi ng o. wall a:round. tho proper ;y. ."' :i.nce 
!1.0 !nd:l011. resi ent. Of t 0 i:,Ot'ffi da ed VJOrk :f'Oi' the l'lliSBion.nr:1.osD it 
mu:~ neces, a.r"' f or Carroll an don Felix t.o bu:Ud t ho 1:rnll mostly b~r 
102 t 1 emselvos . 
ol'lference Year 0 ~12'22· J t O.egon Yearly .. oet.L 7 in 19?5 
l!,ot. el. Gulle y 0 nsv1l~ a.ppo:lnted missicr a :r.y t,o Bol:tvia ~.J t-raa 1.nt:roducec1 . 10J 
She ard.ve i n La Paz on Sept al be 2 $ 1955 and bc5o.n her stud r of: t he 
lang age . In the su:mrtJer of' 1955 t he Templins :rettu•ned to the Sta.teo 
on fu:rlo "' ~ i'Jhil0 Helem Call'l!Il&Ck eax ied on o.e t .cti ng Fi ld ''uper1n-
t endent . On Ma.reh 2411 19;6 11 Roti r d. and Julio. P~~o.rson ru.'la. t eir son!i 
Don-- lcll) a.rr~ ed ·to join t. e st aff e _ne Pear sons ho.d pr"'Vious l;/ eal'l 
i n Cent:ral jU'i:Jerica U.."ld e.. 0 l:ifornia. Yearl;y- !~eetinge l04 '.l'he I a i:, 
of Ti quina, )feliz H-x'nlosa., .elpi·CJ.g :tn La. P zll Fe Ucia.no 'irp""~ wlp-
c.t t endance at til e ser ieee i La Po.z bet.., n to :1.n.c~ . s e. In No o< m-
b"'r:> 1935, t .. he fi st D·.il Va cai:. lon Bible · .. chool in the rdsalon wc.r; 
n m ny tr c "s and testi ·Onios being g:i.--ren out e.nd many children 
b:ron"'ht into ·the clasoe~ • Fo:r t·To nd e. ho.lf' \'!Ellelw the Gospel \l ~ 
sotm into thei he .:rtse A so in Hov · ber wook of special meetings 
ua.s held in " re.o by 11isa al~tl a. Mocnnic 1, a 4 osiono.ry _rom Ohina, 
uho ;-:as traveling 't.;hroug 1 Cent:ral and i3ou.th riea in ovangcli otic 
1·1or'·: o Hex> min ·· st y ua.s n bleoaing to the peo . le~ even tho h vccy·-
thing had to be transl ted into both Bpo.nioh and 1.ym ~~o.e l05 
T'e field report i n 19;6 tell 
of' ov or t .n thousand tr .cts h c.n.ri ;; :>oe · tributed t e pa.ot yeo. , 
41 
and 1\G.la.' .a:; IJu. yllani D Chicho.rr.o ~ Ai 1aohi, and .~cho ~all a being vioi. -
106 
od. b ~ >·TO.l."ke s . 
-·in e Eo ·hel Gulley1 s arrival tho medic· 1 ~·;or1 l s :ro\m 9 but 
no -f'f o"'to have be0n made t o reach v.nbel ievere, u.t ju::; to ca re :.ro. 
the noedo of' tho beli vers . During the mid-y ar Oonf'e:"'o:n.eo in Ama-
CO.l'.'l ( o.ka, i) t,reo.tmente ~ere g:ven bef ore £md e.rt.o . 107 Sl!iH'ViC s. 
f't,cr opeoldng t Yc .... rly f; eot··rr~ 
in 19.)6t t.he Tampl:i. 1s ret •rn d '\o Bolivi ~ and Helen v'<:WJ.w""Ok uon 
• orne to Oreg;on on her :f.'iroJ..:. ..:urlough. Hm,_ro.r. o.nd Julia. Pee.rnon f'cH, 
cu1led ·o n unevru neliz.ed area and ope ed a uo k at Oo~·ocoro~ \~h5.oh 
1 edio.t l y outg eu :lte quu_ t. ron Coroooro la t he hi,~ ,.eo(, mission 
t . . i J ' ld . , . • 1 " 108 s o:c:t.on n ~~ c Hor · iril1ere m:tocn.onnr:t.eo _:t.ve . 1t to -'·he centel' of 
a 1. 1 , e mining and a1.:. clt l~o..: sing a :r a to the oout '1ost of La P z . Tho 
Mot'1odists one h d u '·torr. ··n thi s t.mm but it h d len~"" Gi o- be n 
a b· doned .. iVh n the F' I • ond.o keel t.hoo i f y might so t e1·e, tl oy 
cone ·ntod and formo.lly · urnod the l:Jork OW)l" to the Frio· ~ds l'!l saion •. 
Co:ro o:ro is e. 
1·ro ld :t o loc te thoro . Tho to11n · s loc ed i n f i.ngor-like dcpres-
oions v vi t :m.ourr\iains all arov.nd o 1., ~ populo.tion i. 1957 i!;ao e.boui; 
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109 ten thousando Men from every direction came asking fOl' Goapol 
prer::~c ere to come to thci v:i.ll ~Yes ~ be ause t.hey- had h ai"'d f ora a 
o_ the nat:i.ves in t.he La Paz c· .u ·ch volunteered ·to go ou into ville.g 
cvangeliza·i;,ionll so several ~ceams Jere orgo.nizerl ::.nd sen·t out 1dt.h 
ood. results. One mro1 sald , n· n y to1·.rn t, ore :re f':L ·een men and 
thc:A."' i'rud.lies 111ho are v1ai tint:; ror you of t e Friends •. i ae ·on to come 
and .:.eo.ch them ho\·t to be saved .. u1lO \fn:YITE l-mto ho.rve ·t; 1 Clne \'Iealthy 
1 on from the.- occt · on offered to don .to t,o t. e mi cion e .. ow:;h lf ld. 
for 0. mission and a. hoopital if the mio:::lion 1·wu1 send D misoio 8.i.•;r 
d t h d. . -~ 111 OC Ol" o L16j • a none t.O SOuu e 
Annual M.i.ssion Renort, 12i.Io At t .e Annu-l Conference i1a:rch 
25 th·ough 28, 19?79 them nist:ry of Paul C. Enyart (mi siono.cy to 
Bolivia fro; 'I estfield , Indiana m der the 0 nt:ral Yee.rly 1-Ieet:l:ng of 
Fdenda ~\.nd sto.ti.on d at Core co 0 Nor Yungao) a cof!..i'e ence evon-
,eliet. 1,-;as blessed of' th I.orcl and no less than r~eve:nty-fiif0 seekers 
wed. at the o.l t .r d :ring these shm.~ - days & 1 o at tl io conf":·enc0 
it t-ras decided to move Esthcl Gulley to Co ocoro t o help the Pemnr~o:ns 
t-rH.h the \·Jerk there o "\ grouing gro p of na.tlve worii:e.~. s e.t La Paa 
nadc H. poscdble to have f'e\WX' miseio:o.n.r:le s sto.t:toned therec Tl e 
Miss ion again exproosod a need to OreGon Yo ~ly Meeti ~ of Pricndo 
fo ropcrty nnd adequate is> on headqu rters i n La ~az 0 and ask~d 
112 
·:?.or p ayE-n.~ a.s ne otiations -;1ei!'e undo:r "'n::o:$'o 
Oo·:t?e. enco Year, l2.i"l.-1228. Soon -o.fter the Bolivian Annual 
Oon:ference ~-n 19)7 property "rao purchased in La Paz and uork bee;on 
on the Ylei· chapelv which Has exp cted to aeo.t at leo.st h ee hu:adracl.~ 
tion :l.s VN'Y done • A:fte • b .;y-ing the p "cperty ~.t vTaa soon diseo ~e -
oci. t 1a.t t'1e stt"cct in ±~ront of :1. t l'V'O.S soon to be improved~ plaza 
mad.e v et•y- ne r ~ H"ld a. market. ot ,;r-t,ed close by to furnish. products 
fo:c that part of the ci'l:,y. 'J.'hico means m1my p€;0~ 1 'l"d.ll be p seing 
L• ' • 1 -a~,lr ~Ay .• l15 
'Gr.t0 IDJ.ISS:J.O:'l C ape v "'"" ._._, 
On ·the e.f' ~ernoon of July 21>' 1957 ~ the f ir8t stone of the 
f'om'ldettio o:f' the new mission chapel \tas laid~ EvePy morning •·rhen 
a.lls, troHels and h~:(,s in their hands , listened to e. Sc:r:lptm:c~ read-
1 ll~ ing and had a se son of. px·aye ., -
,-ro or the masons 11ere ca.pts.:t:na of gospel teams Nhile ne~al'lY 
all he :t:'est of' ·i:.he 110. .en \lie e embers of one or another of ·:~he 
teams ., TLo ~.·h ruudo s t.o get the adobe walls up "'1 covc:rGd \'d.th 
roof:l:n,g uefoJ;'e t.hc .ro.ins · egan~ these man uo:ce ive _ ::'Cri .io: lio .• to 
le"' e t heir \·Jerk on. the chapel t,o keo:p thai. a.ppoirr' e:nte ·::ond. detail 
\1'ork in evangelization. God ha s said!) ns k yo _·:i st the kil~gdora of' 
God and His righteousnesa . ul15 
o. da.yo oi' :E'ree labor to help on the chap 1 0 
t b . ~ I 110 .e:J.r. o.ay o l'mg;ee , 
In tlept berD 1937 9 the ission ) _derlook the qut->. tel'ly pv.'-
:U.cation of a 1i tt.lo pap or called Th0 Soul-Or;y; 2£. .:!d1<i J~T£l• Car -
J.Wll Templ:tn edited it~ and ·the other· mias~tone.r · 0s wrote various ar-
t.:lcleo :f'roL1 time to t:i.me o l17 In t he :f'1.:rat fi,ssuo b a statement 1>rbich 
The t iasiol:'l. in Bolivia ia ded.:icat.ed t o ; 
Hak· ng Glr ist knOim \-!hero He h s not been 
pre che • 
Prop _,at ion of .3oripturo.l Holiness on the 
sound pri nciple s of Biblical int.erpr 
tatlon cha racteristic of orthodoJ~ 




or!.?'o.nization o .. evangelistic conte s in 
p ·cfe enoe to ·the o:r.•c populai.."' educa~ 
tional me ..:.h ods~ 
pre arat ion of nu ,ional 10-kers and a 
strong native o ureh ~ 
eva.ng -liz€lt1,on of the A;yma •a I :1di ns of 
Boliviaoll6 
In October Co.r oll 'l'amplin ~n·otc en open lettc to the dunday 
scho ls of OJ."'ecron Yearly l~eet:i.ng . In. it he t,ol h.cn<r the hyt.11Yl£llo are 
often stolon from the SEH'Vice;a. J t one servio · t,;m young r e came 
in a:n . l:totened very attentively, 'I'he t.hey bow;; t a Biblc 11 c - 1e 
cm.ck to mo ·e ee rices 9 and soon t-Te e e :vcd . '1'hc;n the. toJ.d. hot· one 
d y one of them had. p~.ss d a s·(,reet:. vondol:~ and h -d not:tced c. hym.'1al 
f'or sale ~ Cu:r~_ousa he ' OU) t it and reo.d · .. he poems, and NaG ao i -
t.e :rested by t: e doctrine they contained t.1at he looked up he :miool ol"' 
qhose rD.Ille cud address ·rero sta..'lll ed iJ'l·vo the hymna L. · Af ·e:r urchao-
:i.:t · ·t.r·o B:l.blo he :r.ea.d i·(. and fcun t h t, it n_;ret:d in doctrine t·lith 
tho hymnal, and soon he a.n is · rother uerc saved. They bo ·a.'l J.·tit-
neeoin,g; to tll :lr parents, and then a nl-:ed a Nor.ker to go tal< to -1;, c:l.r 
par e .ts. Mari ai"LO Nedrano wont to t e homo D and t .h ere the parent a 
t1ere also sa~rod o 119 
~Then Ohri stmas arrived in 1937 <>t Oorocoro v ·U .c :Pear sons founci 
very 1· ttle greer ery i n their to\m. " he o l y possibility 'l'rc.s t e 
ei.f;ht feeble cedo.;.~ trees in the to;-m plaza~ but t hey a sked the m yor 
if t,hey could 1uve a fev1 br nchee, a11d \'l'Oi"O t el to take all t hey 
\lfe.nt.ed., ¥Ji th the o.id of a b:roornotic.~, the. tied some bra.nc .es to it 
and made a passable £':1 e foot t- ec, a tho G. put a fe1;; :more b!'anches 
ur.ound the chapel. \· 'i h ome li,_;hte bor1·mwd fr om some of the •.. 'ler-
ican ·1ining people ~hey h·.d a l:i.ghted tree fo·~ the Oh:d.Btmas aerv-ioe 
in the chapel~ The tree \18.13 s.leo deem:' ted ii t h a f~n·; omo.mento 
ge:c• cr<>'li from somet-.rher.e, some stl"ipe~ of red crep ptlper, ar...d some ' 
l20 
ail vel:' rain. 
'fhe Pea1:-sons also had a s truggle f o1• ru :i.le to buy food; be-
un. elieJ'ers J.'E.~f\wed to sell to them durir.g the eek. li'ter bu,v'ing 
tb ou h a third .. arty for a.vrhile 9 and afte:t:' much praJ:·er, the ~ray t·m.s 
opened that they mi_:rht buy f1•esh :&'oode on Saturdo.y 1r1 .ieh Nas better 
t . an buy:i.ng on 3tmdo.y, bect2tuse th0 food actually e.rd ed in to>'m on 
121 T.hurad.Gty. 
!n Januu .. j?' 11 1958~ Doet.oi' George l:i . P.id.out, the l'lOll-kn.own 
~·rorld mlssionary evangelist. o£' t. e r"atnodist Epiecop· 1 Ohtn.·ch 11 and. 
tl e Oo:tZ'esponding Ed i tor of ·the Pentecostal Herald. at ·C.ha.t time, 
vis· .ted. La :P z !?.nd held i:Jeetings f'or s ·.; days in t he now - ~ r az 
c .u ch., H:!. mesaao-es on Scriptu~-- 1 hol:tne ss W"'Te greatly blessed e.s 
mru.J.y found "l:,he b1essingo 122 
In February, 19380 littJ.e Eot.her a:rd od t.o join ·the fe.mil;y 
erto Pe ez . '!'he 
0' position \>Vas be inning to break do ·m, 1d. na.tiveo ·1et'e be:i.ng ae.vccl .. 
t tha.t t-i'l"lc Don lt~E)lix t<Io.s 1o.id up t-tith an ul cer.-at.ed lee;, Hhi~h ~m 
-1'0 tl:y· hrunp0ring in i'lul k·' Zlg to Uto nea~ by vi lluges i·d. t.h the Gospel. 123 
46 
Gulley uent to Coaho.b ba f o:r u s o:rt vae · tion, m d Nas thoro :l1-
vi ted b.· .,em ers of U1o Bolivi ·:1 1ndlan MiorJion t.o visit t.heir con-
?e:roncc uhich ua.o to c, in i1 e. fe;_·J dc.;y"D. 3ho also 1ivo •·rith some 
of' i.ih e si:n0 1 e ttom.cn miesionc.rico 0 and grc tly joy-•o. tho coropo.nio 
o ·· p rl!d follo~~r ehip \d-th them. lhc said . t t :i. ti e t 0 l3o:U 1o.n 
1'4 In 1:9-il t~is.s1. on :.l.s the l a:t'gost m:les:lo in Bolivia . 
By this ti . t h n etT cho.p l in a :P~z 'Jtao ne ing co· plctJ.on .. 
Neotin o uere d i the base .et t until 
i''nis ed . s soon as the ~;erv:i.ceo o~od upsta ~s th 
125 
bns" ont uns 
into li ing quarte-s nnd c ochool ro The dedic tion 
c ir ax-
len Cc.mmo.c-v on f1 rloue;h but plan .in·. to loo.vc on 
L t m o are i ·J~.th you nod 1 s co isai n 
o e us I ret rn ·C.o Boli ic.o ·eo:~ :J.ng t'b.o 
i'eUo1·Is ip" bleasi..:. and 1.ns .ructio1 or Ore~ 
gon oarly 1eetin g 
'I'he 
tho 
a . of \1hat I ::~ ee . 
p 11 and tl o u " o 
co.nnot e p 1 iz>. 
u been r -e pha-
I o. back -'-o a mo. jer. tic coun ry0 lofty 
t10t.mta.ins 0 bor o , u:tnds't'JC~ t h. Hs n.nd ' 
penetrati ng colda d:l t tri J..oge fJ 0 d1, -,y homeo~ 
dirty poo·1l • 
I c to aco0 L~oro.l· J.y on evo~y hand~ 
deceit nd • ribe n in gove:r.nxn nt cii"cle 0 
St.lf'~' rin~ of ': o A, u "'0.£1 1.nd t.ho a · nooG of 
e.n oxploit d. r aco, e. group of people t-J o hav· 
no ~er knmrn anything of lovoe 
l g o to n people o.mong :hich t .here a e 
very f e1:s ovan2;o1:ts·vio Norkora 9 to a people 
t1ho struggle en over stony patho 1-rith no li tr' 
of hope in tl c h0arl ~ to o. p ople t<Iho h v, 
sill£'"led o.nd whose o uls nrc ~-JGta-i:.od o.\·n;,;g in 
that sin. 
I go to people uho t<~a.:tt for Ltgl · 
yet knou n t wh t lie:> .t t,boy need, \'la:ttine, 
yea \'raiting and mru y d:ying ,.; ~lle t 1 ey t•e.:H1 
OJ."'ld before ~14he 
I o o poroecution~ misunderstanding 9 
a spicion, f alse reporte , I go b ck ~lith an 
u . e in my soul t<rh: ch ca.nnot be quiet.e and 
tr:i.th t . 'l.!i'J ~ommisston f om God to give them the 
Gospel.l2( 
her raesoage she sa.::i.d 8 11 'l'hc wo:rld so.yo t hat ;..,ro U'e t : r m·r \'-.. auay our 
1 . b t I b t . . ~ t ' 1 · , l 28 .:t.ves, u o o.cp ·ocu.othc.vOl'le&~s mo.y l.V0 . 
ue to tho past t'lc..r end post-\mr conditions t he rosie en "" or 
Bol :l:V'ia m:::re ra\'/oned on ougar 0 flour, xoice 9 ke.n·oa0n e 3 go.sol i ne G.ncl 
; ,, y kinds of cloth i'oi' nearly five y O.!."O o Du •ing this tiwe i·~ ··1 .s 
neces~c~ry . to he:il'e · ration bool:: du y signed y a o. tt 10ri tyo :'o:rnc 
h t~d to secure t nii o;so 129 
:n th save 1 yearo the Te.mpl:l.no h?.\re been :in Bol i ia t '1.ey have 
seen seven diff e rent adm:i.nl::rt r c.t.iona oi' r;ovcrr.h ent, f' J.v - of' t hom 
:l:"eVolu'·ioi , v t h roe Of' them i11.tary rezimes, I d -'-he preoen'c. 011.0 
( June, 1938) is s -mi-mll · tary~ l;o Th.e 3.Ut hor ha3 Been '.let, ~as sho~m 
by Ca:r:roll T pli of' the . ove:r:•nn1ont building wit.h :i.to m; eroua h• 1-
let holes . rrhe miaeion.-:u:•ice must l<eop in g ood stc.nding \·I:i.. t h \1h0 eve:t• 
:ls off:!.ce 9 so they . .a e t o be very e":t'e:C't 1 uhut they O( y or do re-
gnrding polities . 
The ~dsa:i.o1 .ry Council decided tha.t HelEm Carrcraack should mo ·a 
to t,he Lake Di st :i.c t t o help wi th the t;o ;:-k ~:,here, accompanied 
' •. 
hao a.l so bee . fl tYr6···00t to ' p. in er t: 1d 
t 1 ey oveO.. to Puerto Perez they tx·aveled t,lw p1•oper wayb on top of a 
truck . lt. lo t he cu.eto for -~.he "'c.l uck driver and -the . e.oseng - s t,o 
lo d a1 the ba gage and freight onto t bo t· t an then the p s-
engers eli b up n o:i Qx top of th0 loa • 'I"Li e --ff'o r e no pro-
t.oct.:lox from t.he dus·t., 1ea.t or k~a:tn~ but if you a."'e quic'-- o.n can 
. c l ' n f st th0 seato at the front or. the load are '•hec.d of most of 
t 1 ust. Hot<TO'V!eii ~ Uelon and Gsthol ,,.;ore not t c i'i ·· at t o boa rd. the 
,..,;;:. 
remain · ng passenge s ;o· ld oflift to a more comfo r t. ' le po e·'·' iono -/,., 
'fhe Pearsons rem ned in Ooro oro, 11here t e :>oing t;tae hnl"'d 0 
but the Catholics fi 
out, ru•d the Indi ans 
t,i . . th "l" :i.onds ve 
lly roaliz d t ho.t.. tl :1 co <ld not. ddv 
avo opre - d t he tTOl'd to the sm':ro~,ding 
Goe-fH~l tho.t SAVES from a:· k'l ! l_34 
t0lll 
:rea 
The Tamplins uoro i n La Paz tr ·e. o Carroll spent znuch ~ his 
time in o.d dni /t>:rative a::'fo.h·s and t r cl've1i "' on ov ... cngoliet i jou"'-
:neyR P ond Dori e ho.d c rge of t he pastoro.l HOrk ln .ho eiJ· ~r o:C La 
P z , bes·des the rogulal~ f'a.mUy duties sud n.s me':'..lc 0 lKH.l :tng9 etc . ~ 
teo.ch·"ng 't er ·h eo cl Hdren h . p:d at · ( I ache in K." ndorg'"' . '- -n, 
3.V1.d i t e fi~'th grc.dc ~ £md ,J o ~atLan in h :i.0 h sch o )j n.ot:l.ng o.s 
L~8 
pri c l pal of' the In-· ian sc. ool, -tea.ch :lr~ a. mu :tc a.vul o. Bi le al as 
e ch iJ'eek, s .nding o t the Gospel teo o oa.ol \Teok D kee . :lng a col o:t--~ 
teur o r. _,l i e dv attending ·o the co· .eanondenco!l and being th- ~~is s:lon 
Secret "-I'Y a.x"1d Tr.0o.aurer. l;$5 
rii.1g tho ohu~ oh . en.r 19) -19}9 r1r. and 1~s FeU. • Hemo a 
lhred in La Po.z be cause of the st bborn le ulcer o:l' Don Felix . This 
u lco:r Tas the complica-tion of a uoun.d r eceive ... 11hile -vro ~kit ~ on the 
ncN c ap -1 buildi.ng i n La f'a..., o HoHev :rll h ;orked '"'ith other . on t:. 
ovio o. Conmdssion on the ~ ,y'Illara t ,rf.ll'lol .tion o the GoepeJ. of 1 ... -u.ke p 
boa· oa pr.cpari. ~ o. h' d1tri ttc_ 1 e.nuseript t1•annlrxt.ion of the '~'p i -
tle of J . '"'0 13 3 John :~ Jude fu"'l • ovelation, an uo.rk:L on Hobl~eus. 
l so he helped. to f old and 1.·1:r p "OI' mailing ~ .:..E.,t;!l-Cry ££. ~ &-
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:il 1\ q 
- · 
~·1 ' • Ite :rm.on · spe. t hal f 0 1 
pi.'im ry c 1001 auril18 tho oc ool yea.:r, ru d o.leo se!"!n:~d ably s a. 
Bundc.y '3choo 1 tencher , mu.si e:lan. c.nd a.t t.:l.llleG opoke from the pu pit . 
Cip:riano and Petrona M'o.ms.ni continued f i .hfnl : t a car~. 
a.nd aft-"':r s i x. ye ro the people s tee .. d f' r. "i.Jl ~ Z'(l.)f w d t ho -· hot.ig t of 
any change o~ pastors . ipri€ o , tho m n ~-rho lce~.n ed to r e d uhen 
re o :i..:ng is siJ~tieth • rt· day, i'TO.S s .:'for:l..ll[! somc;;n-rh:>.t tli t h rhet • a.-
tism, uhich he.mp e:ro his t'l l ki hie c· r cuito it · ·os :1. 
n.i e mile trip b t ·reen 
The Prim l"!.l schoola closed. in La. :Pa z on Oct.o e 21~ 1938, td.th 
exruninati o:J.t:~ . , ll e :xs.mi n t :i.ono r e oral p o.ncl this yer ""' Do.x•is and 
Oa:&· roU 1'omplin tre re t o m~am :ln r • Be i _ing ;,-it the i':i.r"'t ·:radoll 
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e ch ot ·dent ue.s tested m hie or 1 e · s bJ ,ct • 
50 
A ne. clecrce vro:s pnsGod by t .e govcrnmon-(, p1·ohi iting the ee-
tablishment of pr:i.vate schoolo~ the t eaching of any rel i ;:"iOV.S d. on-mo. 
in the c1 ss:room 9 b:i' any o.tte pt to UOO schools as a means to pr.o-
selyte or for. tho prop e.g tion of )OL'tical ideas co tra:ry to he 
presrcmt s ocialistic government . '· :i.s ~;as a. lo 1 mainly to the ~ov-
onth De. A. en·tiste: and tbe "', .an school a:~ but affcctcc1 o.11 m· s .,,t.on 
cchool ~-wr c us •·m11 a s t h e pr:tvo.te schools condu.ctod hy the Homan1ots . 
Pr - sst re soon made the e;c ernment i ·walidatG tho d.ecl'e0, but the 
F _•iend.s ~rent ahe . . d r.mr cho.nr;ed their schools into J 1 mio · OJ:ld Senior 
B.:ble '' choolG D Uulng te t books wr:i.tten and inted hy t "' miosion-
o.ries, and tho school he . af't · r ;;Till bo excluoivoly f'or c:J.:tldren of. 
~! ?9 
believers ond members of the mission, and mn:.i.nt.a:i.ned by tho miosion. --;> 
At OhrisJc,mo.s~ 19~8~ all tho m· ;;..;ionarieo go.thc:re o:t .t/' Paz 
to e 'c. Chri stmao d:lnnc r .oget.hc .. --~fte • -~,he feaot:h:1g camo the 'Y'rO k- -
a ? -i s"don COtmC J. l :meeti g Thich last d la~o into the nig 
.The Bi'ble Trailing S hool ·ms reopened on ,j::mv..c.ry 16, 19:>9. 
The course ua e arranged -'c .. o 1o.ve three montl s of c_ es wo oach yeo.r 
d. :r.l.ng t .e ro.iny oeasone ne ma jor aub~jec · :' s te.u.ght each mon h , 
ea.o 1 subjeet by a dir:rerent. teacher. This y"'ar the m in to .cl ers 
"'- "'O ,_ e1en Carurno.ck, Co.· ell Te.mp1in0 e.nd Julia Peo.Tsona Eot hol Gul-
ley }. ught a hv-o week cov. se in hygie e nnd 1-:rs. Hermosa taught the 
aftern.oon cl sa0s in subjects re s. ed to the b sin- ss p:rep rs.t.· on of' 
Ohris . ·an t-rorkers . 141 Only ~-hree sttl.de1 t.s ·Ne ro able -t.o attend tho 
full t ee · ontho, t t.he clo.s .es vo.ried f a x to fif·teen. )12 
D ring thi e time a -o opecial g :· -~to d be en r~c -.l vod by 
-the miss~ on. r mes oriu_ puJ.pit u ,s 5 i-ven by t l€) gichc!lbergers of 
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Melbat~ Idaho . 1.'he oent.er :r01:1 of bel cheo -:: r the main au :i.tol'ium at 
La Po.z \'las · i von by ·ro · an in Oalifomia in memo:ry of i1i1Ham Abel . 
elba 
c.nd Sp ~-nebr.ook" Oregonv meeJc,ings sent Dpecial if'ts t1h:lol uere used 
to :pu:i:'chase t'l'!O rrJttles 0 one being nmnod Melb and the other named 
Princesa ( prim br.ook eing ·t,oo hard to say i 1 Sp nlsh) 
i..r - r.. bought Hith othe:r gifts f' ·om Arnericn. 0 ne.m l1 orgia . ancl Ga.-
vitteQ 144 An c-rga.n 1·1a.s sent t o Bolivia by Wes 3ophi"' Tot nsend and 
bu .:, feeling ... h .. mi mion could use it be\,teX' they s nt it to the 
field . \'11ile being u.nlo~.derl from the boat in li.r:l.caSI '"'hile, (Boli"~.r-
e djust •t to working order e.ncl ot. O:t'\1:l.se it 'iJO.S :not 
dedicatio'l. service for t• e orge.n and t.hc neH h:J, n ' ooke ·m. hold on 
~mrch 288 19?9Q146 
Annual Mioa1on Reror.t~ 1952,. The Annual eport for 1939 tells 
bou the 'l'&.rn llns living in the unfi n:lsl ed basemen-t of 'he ch U' o 1. 
Cloth NindoNs ::>.n.d a 'b oo.:t·d floor hel p ,d keep out the cold c.nd t1amp-
nes , -ut the ;;;·eat of' th basemen had only a dirt, floor . 
f0rho.pa very feu poople rcaJ.iz .. t.h t ii' t he mission st t:lono 
Te pUns, Helen Oe.mmacl and Eothe l Gt~lley i'lOUld ha e to descend 
elcve 1 hu dred e , 1:1 d l e Pea.:L·sons from Go·~ocoro v10ulo. have to <lc-
aoenc.l t"lienty-l'ive hund_ ed :Leet :L.11. orcler to 1ant their f'eet on the 
p0ak of th t groat. .OU&"'lta.in! 147 
'l'he second ed · tion of the J ymo.ra h;ymn book cnr.'le off t.1.e preoe 
and i'JO. put out for ale . Th:i.s boo~ tlas smo.ll enough ·co be carried 
in o. coat pocket~> t-rhlch plensed. the e o It ho. mo:;.~ hymno - han tho 
Hret di tion0 ancl a lso mo o chol~uses o The I i"'aion h~.d been out of. 
tho first ed:i tion for ov -r a . ear . Cueto · o c expects ear.}h b 1iev-
13"b1es t o · cl rro t1e so :· c s ~ An extra aupply is kept ·· n t · 
chu ch for vlsitocs , and ~ ese are ca fUlly p ssed ~~t und coll ct-
.ed t each oervice o 11-}8 
Soon , :fte ths .':':i.rot of the year :How.1l" . Pecu..,. onll llt riano Ne.:. · 
d nno and Altcni Lope trEvelod b- mule back from Corocoro to Ca~-
quingora 0 ··~:rrucani Uel tr>n .0 Tupo.lt.upa, Onllapa0 Ar:l .J o.nd rn 1y 
f\.rmc in bet.m;e• , visH:.ine .ouee "<.o house nd ~lso proc cr..:i.ng in t.he 
V'~. l1o.ge pl zas o The t· ,. p too five do.ys ~md remt.H.ed in many s ls 
bci e suved . Tl.;o of the mules us d l·iorc u'eo.se:l.o.na anCI. GE..vi-~~t.ie . 149 
'!'he f irst step.a tcila:rd the national · zo.t·' on of th nat.'ve 
ch .re \·rm·o to.kon o. counc:i.l lilao appointed col: sis·t/.TI f f'ou mh-
a· en r s f'o :r A.;ymara. believers . Th.is counc:~.l 11as called 'lihe 
t•5.osion ry an .t· ve 01 
Conference Yeo.r :. .12.22.-1240. Helon Cammo.c ~ ·ells of iait:i.ng 
a :nou \10 - t . on.gon-'b..uyo (Pur1gun- ht..WO) . To r l?.oh t.hi c to\m sho 
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t <Weled by trr ck t H Tina nnd t .en nino more mileo on ~elba . "o ,le 
I dian b~ought other mul es und o· r:ried ler portable organ, bedd_ng 
and clothe a . J ?tor oinb t l ir mornin(J' chores Indians tr · veled sever.\ 
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hen :right after l unch anot 0r seZ"liee uas hel d so the people could 
get. back homo f'oii" t he:i.r vening chores. 
taueht U o The children h .d o de a_ s ·but h'"'d to _, · ''"' on •ough boal.•do 
di t f "oc an used th board s e table . 
At 'he monthl y busin€ss r eet.ing:> he .d on u i'Jeeltda morning ~ 
ma y people c~e o ·,...ter tho · csGo.g reports \·re:r ·ven. The custom 
1~o bring t he tithes into th0 ot orehouso a"· mont.h-
ly mectin~<' t;'~ c. 1'h- pa.stor and clcl'k h _d t he ceouxr!, book r eady w..d. 
one by ons those uhc b:roug t -tithes cc .e l'on"' rd. , laying t em on. '.:.he 
f:ront be ch . The pa.stor t·nHJ the only one \1ho eo• ld iH'ite \'1011 9 o 
he ecorded the n me · 1~ amount uhi10 t 10 clerk counted it ~ M01 cy;; 
et:,.r; G, chu:noe , b rle, r o.nd e en ohcep t-Ie e brought.. After bh:l.s each 
perso report· d ho 1 m ~.y tra.c'ta he h · d d .vo ou a.nd ho ·J me y persons 
e h d. de lt trlth cl ring the pG.st r onth ru':!.d i·rho:ro. 
bm·x-o to send. to bring the o n-r1n ~ b t the:ra isn 1 t. an to take it .\'lay 
1 1 
aa•ain. n ::> He did no·· 1:1 nt Helen to 1 !1 e and take h 1' orr.::; n \'lith 
her . 
fi' lix G a.nca ~ t ho In ion pastor a.t Pongo .-huyo 11 ho.d abo t 
e · d t., belitavors i the no\•J •·10r1~ h reo He pc.r.tly suppo ·;;.eel hlm.Gelf 
and his cong re "J;;.iOl'l partl y support d h ' • Threo bZ'o ~hers or this 
church don ted t\·ro plot of ~round to tt o mise:lon~ one . lot for school ~ 
eh .cl 9 &nd pl ayground 9 Q~cl the o her one for a burial g~ound for c-
1 ievers, sir ce t.l e fo.n tical Romo..nlr:r'· s o jectsd to P:tot.estant bu ~ials 
:ln ·t.he public ceroot.a.ry . 'I'hi e congr gats.on • d ulso started tt-Jo neu 
mect:ln~.~"'t. one at Huar: na (Gua.:;.•ina) and ono a. tl e Fabulous T n :Mine 
( ele ation 159 500 act)~ of'·en co.lled U.na Fabul osa. .152 
T. is \10rk oo re\'J rapidl y , and by July~ 19;59 9 "'el:tciano Condod 
\'lo.S na ed b.,.. 'c. hi o meeting t o start a. neH v;ork e,t I .a "' :tnao He goes 
there e'!e17 Sunday 1d hold se.r..rieas. 15;; 
'i.hont sixteen :tles f r om Puerto Perez is the to•·t . or Panas. 
Eff rta <•ie e :made t o open a neN· uork thore!l .b t Tata. M· iano and 
aom elievers f'.:-om Pongon-huyo (~.-huyo) ';tore p act1 ally stoned 
o t of there one Sunday 1'th :U.e holding un o oen 1::1.ir oeti.rtg~ bu they 
lrJ 
pl - nn.ed to retu r r1 as ooon as ona:lble o '/ 
to Ama ce.l"i via f. a'·e.jata ( V.o.t'l.jn.te. or even G o.tajata1 , he Bapt.iot 
Faitm . She rode .elba a rou..'Vl.d t he end of' th Lo.k.e and sent th o gan 
o.nd otr er th • a a cross by boa • At. Huato.jata. ( i'iatajata or even -u.u-
to.jat ,u, she st yod \·Tit Jeo.n Pyper, R. T. , tho nurs4' at. ·t.he "'arm. l55 
The .r' yrnara tlfanol o.tion v;ork :ln 1959 and 1940 wo .. a the r e sv.lt 
of a need by ll t he n :i. ss:i.ons :for t he i3_ ble ::..:n t.' o language of' 'the 
p o ... le . Little hG.d ever been. don0 on '·he problem in the past . 1\y-
Ber ton·' oD an to.lian Jeouit ·. 'f.."l~ f irst publ:l.cat:i.on of. pa rt oi' the 
B:tble \1/ c .s t _EJ Gospel of Lt<Ke by the Brit.iah . nd Fore:i.u B:tble J ociety 
in 1829~ translated ;v Don. Vincente I-'azo o Km'l.ld. ., The Goepe.1. of .arlt 
by Roverexld H. C. l1cKinney :~ ''lith the ... id of Seno:ro. ' n.gel .{odina. a..'l.d 
i esto 
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T'ao t.:ranols.tion of Sc.int. LvJ::e by Don V'lnoente P- zoo Ka.nki 
pt•oved to be roo e of' a SU11.ll1l l*y than a trnnsl tion, a.Vld '.ts circu.la.-
tion ;-ra.s not ery , e t~ T .e :first aditio 1. of the Mci':lnn y t,:ronsJ.u-
tion soon p1·ovod ths.t some revi :i..o. uov..ld o necea--ar, bofo e · t 
>teuld l e \'J:td0l · £lOCeptablo . TLou.gh the ~ospo1 o:F. lark \'ias t,he only 
o e of evarei. d l-1cK:i..r.u'1ey1 s tronalationo that vr s publis . ed, tho othe ' 
three Gospels and the 
lr;::7 
ook of Acto h d also been tr 1slated c 
These valuablG tro.nsla tiono se:rved a s the basis of op ·:ra:M .. on:t~ 
f the Revision Cow.uittec0 tihich 1; ent to ~,:mrk :l.n ~he st.udy of t.ho 
Go.n. dlau Baptist J. • saion on Pen;l.el Hall Farr in June, 1959~ This 
f .l. is loca. ·ed on the sho es of beautiful Lake Tit ' c ca: tMelve 
t1 oue . d a even undred fee u abo;ve oo . leve 1, t e h enrt of the Aym8J.•a 
. . . . 1?8 popula.tJ..on of Bohvl. .. and Pel'' o -
Through the effor a of John R'tchie~ Am0ric ·: L Bible docioty 
agent for the republics o .. il:cuador; Peru and Bol i·v-iaD a :r0vision 
co!IIll1ittee co-mposed of :repreeen at.ives, ,oth native and f.o 'ei n 9 o.:' 
i'ou:r denomina3:.ione the.t maintain "cti ve uorl::: among the A;vmc.ras, >'I' a a 
1~9 
appointed ? and uorked f'or ive ont.ha rev ' si •w the ~-3enor 1 :ngel 
r.~edin Manv.scr:lpto of the four Goepels and U1c Acts of the Apoo leo . 160 
The misa:tons reprooe 1ted. and their :rep resent,a.ti v s trere: 
M t odiat Episcopal, CJ.eto Ze.unb ~"'na ( Za,mbrru1o) U. ; I:r:l.s:l: Bnpti 
(Pe u} ll .scolastico V 11· ares B.; Cnnatlio.n Bapti s t, Jean P.i . er, H. N·., 
Ro Hermos ~ uphe r·a Hermosa (typiot) ~ Reveren Clar:roll G ~ Tsn1pl1n .• 
Reveren Tamplin \'ma o.ppointod as J?re,.,iden· of tho Coml!iiss:ton~ uh:i.ch 
l!l.oant t.ho.t aft()r the Oomm1.os ion d:l.sbm.1cl d he et:i.l. had t o see to t.ho 
proofreading of t he proofo v1h(m t.hey returned. from NeN Yo:rl , and also 
nnsr:1e~4 tho c i ticiama of the ex;po:r · s :tn Nc1; York concernin' the '·l:'o..'l'la-
l a t :ton itself Q 161 During the time of act -1 t.ranslation 1'10:£:>k he was 
freo en vreek ond s to be 1·1i th the La va.z eongre at ion or visit othor 
parte of' the i:':te1do 162 
The f 11 ifi ~ :ls an exce :opt f om o. lett·--r fl'om M:r. John Ri ;ch:...e, 
of t.he tllr!erica.n ible ocioty~ 
I \>'ish -to tak~ t 1i s oppOl"tuni ty to ax-
p e a ·t.o you y cry heart, apprcciatio of 
the excella.."'lt eervico " hio •.ve hAve lail from 
our brother ' amplin . In the course of my 
thirty-three ·cr11's i n tr1ic work I have neve:r 
h std any man so th. '01·: 1imoeH' :....~1to o.n ente -
pri so J ic viae not essen ially his ow:19 an 
gi e himself to it, ~•1 th eueh tho!'OUehneos 
and succes:;,. In the co rse of the years I 
had. ~:'l.lreo.dy como t o est.eem hi: 1 very hi.::;;hly, 
.t th:l.a piece of' trol~k on the ·t·maru Revi-
s ion h a i'illed u1 th ''' irat:i.on for. h·l 'li o 
T. rTi s , to extond t.o you and to t c body m;;r 
very 1 earty thanks for the su po t o. _d co-
ope£~ tlon ,. ich you r a e granted 'c.o • im!) 
end thro g h:l , to t.be B;\.ble Soo:lety in this 
. 167 ~ impoxtru1t piece of' 1rork. J 
During t'hc G'ucha ~is :lc Congress in La P z~ t11e G-ner 1 C tho-
l:to Conference in 13oliv1.e.!) Rolon c<:' I Esth 1 Gullo, :> Paacu 1 and 
P stor~ Meu:nani wox·ked :l 1 Oo:roco:ro in houee to house viei ' t:l.ono D 
if'l.,f; t is ·reek C r col~o 1ms qui t o:i.noe all the , romi nent. ci tizcms 
plaza3 an the dancing stopped ~~d the p ople listened to the story 
164 
of Lov • 
epon:; jJl~.o. The Anxm.o.l epor.t from Bolivia 
to Yearly r.reeting in 1940 reveals t. e fact i:. -."t the .. o 1;1er 'c en scv-
en.:.eet'l. ;1or e rs on tho f'iel , eleven of t.hem n · iv<;}s ~ In Decem el', 
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19;59~ Juan llyllon o.nd hi!:'l family returned to Eoliv:ta, GU'l.d he l o.s 
quickly gi·lien the pastorate o_ the Y.,a P z church~ :relead.ng Dorio 
Tamplin 1:.o h :r mo.n~r oi~her ut:teo . Also by port tine (April) Jon~-
ths.n Ta.m.plin had be"'un t o teach in t ,e r.Jchool, a..TJ.d f o r nc·7 uorK.m~e 
had been o:ffic :lnll~r ad.ded to t,he s · D.i'f.' g 
!i'e1 iciano Condori, clerk of the Porl on- huyo montll, meertingD 
tl~o.velod on f'oot ever y Sunday the ei~hteen mile round. tM.p to Hu.a~·-
hea mocha 1ie of the F bu10W.3 1-tinc, ~>:or ~ed t~·1o hou:re ove .. t:i.mc very 
~iee- do.y in order to keep Sunday holy nnd p. each J . o his i'cllo'I'J minel·s .. 
V:Lctor Nina~ a tX'L:tck dri'fer at t .1o Kelluani r L1e~ . ad orgru1:.zed a 
SUxi.do.y chool ther e and brour;ht o.n of'feril'l..g to the At1nual OorLfe::enco 
ever yeo.r c To th · 19L10 Conf'erono~ h a.lso brought a t-rri t.ten re 
quest for a :reg J.ur p star. nnd teacher to ca J'-o 'the mi 10 and ca ry 
on his Hark. Sonora Honorinde. }, arrueieh, a i'ine 9 cv.l tuJ.• d Ch.Uean 
woman and "TH'e of tbe head oJ.ect::-icio.n r.:..t the ta.tional Cement Factory 
at Vineh.n 11 hA a "', nday :::.chool organized a ong ,:,. e ch:i..' dron o"" t.lw 
employees of tho fa.ctor;y- \'lhi ch l.rlf.l.s ol d in hor parlor. She: Nas 
S:J.i!ot' in a Presbyterian chtU'C . in Ch: . lo~ but found h linoss at ·&ho 
., + t• ~ n n • • 16~ 
.t ..,a_ D.IDO .,g ne c.y ··'-'- r.•as 01" :.JO. :t.Vl.U e " 
Hermosa h d ros i .e;n cl from t he ·w .. k :f.' or per.rwno.l raasons to t ~e up 
1oo 
secu o. .. vrozol , Llt t .hoy reoo.ined mem ere or the chu .. oh . 
At t e Annu 1 Conference in A.p il~ 194o, ;;loet.o:r George W. 1ii.dout 
returned to be th guest, epea..ke:t• . He a d c . ~.u~ge of the morninz hoH-
ness hour 9.nd the evening 0va.. : el i ct:i.c se:.."'Vice~ . On Su.n.oi. y s.f'-t0~-
noon. ho t hl'JeH out. a ehalle11ge to t.i .. membe1·s of the chl .. t- ch o g• v· 
the selves unreacrvedly to 
c· 11 t em . i'ihen the alta' call \·Jas m· de the cone:re ation. r. vod for-
tmrd ne one bodyo Junong tho ::'i:r. t t ·n;m y yotmg rne1i l'l<..S Jm.10.than 
Trunplinl) Nho testifiecl t.. 1a.t God ho.d called hi t,o g:lvo his life to 
the 7:10 •k o:l.' inietering t,o ~Ghe Aymara.s . 167 (Jon than is O't~o 19540 
a. !Lsoiona.ry il. the lol~lo.ndo of .ooUv:l.o. und t. o I\ ationo.J. Hol:l.n s" 
r.f:.osionary "'ociety) 9 
19li()D E thel Gulley, ·1ho ha.d arrived home on fu.:rlou<=>h :1 r e uo::rt d 
lo::tve or abeonce i'or o e "!i-o r U nt. she: i ight study o.t ·tho Oregon 
!-. dicnl - chool . 'l'hi~ request itns r;:t•antod , · nd some money uas give. 
t o r to help as sh studied. She also .a.d the privl . o eat Yearly 
Meeting of bei ng Nit. 10r s ictE'lr 0 Esthcr 0 home on i'url ugh fro her 
f.· eld i China. . 168 ( :..s hc.'ll le,tcr. r..1ex·r:i.ed Leroy ' lhi te 'ld t ho uont 
to he Ame~:.".can !J[ xican r~ield) . 169 
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Hele.,_ Carrm o tells in a. let.t,er o on I.. ian r.nnn ·Iho came f'ii'-
t .n s to see 1a ~ u:ant.ing to knmr a. Ot"tt some t i :J.gS in the Di. lc . 
H hn.d r e .. d t:.he B1.bl · i'o X' oome yeo.Ts arJ.d. otudie. it. in h horAe,. b t 
t he only oerv • c.:e ne r. hi HoTe held. by the cl·.ro. t:i.st,s . Ho : !lS not 
o .tisr ::o Hit l. t em bee oe t o:i.r L.pt:i.zod members u ro not li vi 
ehan~e liven. J.i.'ter talking i"o:r ai<l, :i.le, ho said , 11 H01: c ·:~. I : cei o 
tho Bo.ptiam of' the Spirit o Holp me unc.lo atand . nl70 Helen ~1o1.d · rcd 
"rhe e e hc:.d. he rd. £bout t his o ..n.d a okcd h • H.e m.ll.idp 11 Fro t 1 
171 Bi lc, 1·rhat I have read. 11 Then Helen •O..Ve hi ... P- ivn.te ~:elto-
:ram lo con on heart .oli:neo:J . 
practiced o.ll th:ree in his area. l e left 1·rith uoh literature/) bu-t 
d . 1 1~ 11ante t,ime o th:lnk o..,o ·e making an.. ec:ts ons . 
In the rn.unmcr of 19!-0 the Gencr 1 Superintendent of O:re"" n 
Yearly Neeti rr 9 Ohce·.e:E.' Ao Hadley, d.iod. Yt \'J s immediately felt 
t. at this life g:Lven n the aerv :lce of othel's uas deserving o-:: a 
lasting emo:rial . A once n bogo.n o.t Rooedo.l nd o read to G.e n-
lear · nd Po ~tland~ and even to Bolivia!? t 1 t a f-' t.ting memorial 
shou.ld be ~L ected in h:ls e .ory. ..'d'J~er cons l'tat on end pr yer~ 
F':riends a.ll over Oregon Yourly Meeting u:nitod :in giv·'p..g oney ?ox-
building :ln BoUvia .1hich 'l'IOll1d houce tho m:leoio. a i0s~ and incl ude 
o.n of'f'i ce, a medic 1 clil'lie ~ and guest fae·'litiee . !n .. feu l;ee .s 
on t .e Chester J • Ha ley Nemor:tal Renno on. the di s ion pr.oL 0rty in La 
1-a 
Paz e 1,; 
In t he fe.ll ( opring :tn Boli in) of' 1940 t,;Je Pe rsona e t urnod 
to Ore;zo 1 o furlough , nd Helen Clanrroo.ck 11 oved to Gorocoro to t,al{o u!' 
"1:, 1eir uor· ·• f;)a.riuno 1-.ed.:c o m1.d his wi:;:>o, osa9 1 so mover to Oo o-
eoro to help •17'+ Both are v ry good pel"sons.l t·;orkers nd \' ero of 
,,reat, help . Mn.r lano pre cheo :moe ·ly in A;ym.s.rt:.\, an · i s especially 
dept i st.ree, mee'·ings o175 The Ayllons t..ook over f'ull c e.rge of 
J •. e t. P "' Dist:ric·G. !l and t. le ·rs.mplins rcmn:'t.ncd in La Paz in cho.re;e 
or the conntn ct.:t.on uo:dt, besi.deo their rnru1y othe , duties ,. l76 
had t~ be done o tho x•cvision HOrk of the ymara Goopolo ::~.nd .r.eto . 
By June 0 1911~ tho proofs of the Gos.._ els or.~ g tthe·r end fu.. k he.<l 
been cor:rect.ed and retu 'nGd to t1 mer·· can Bible 3oc:i.ety · n Ne 1 
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York . The 3 o pels of Luke nd John and the · ots ,,,ere i n t" e pr oce30 
of pr oofr ading . A f irst eriiUon of ten thousand copi e s · o expect ed 
on band shortly . 177 
The yrnara a nd 'lpa.ni h Primers, Tri tten l'l.d printed by Helen 
t t a9 dergo i.n,'; r <avis:ton and s econd odi tion . The .:.>panish ::md 'l jrma r a 
Hymn Book ~ p blished by the Friend s Mi s"lion~ had f ound a \!ide circv.-
l a tion by t,h is times being u.r3ed b,r a ll the F' riend congrega tions , the 
'"'e,lve.tion ch"rDYP .md the Luthe1·ane, in Bo1iv:i.a 9 an b th · Ir· sh 8ap-
t . . . n 178 HH.s :tn ~ el't • 
1\nnua.l tJii ssion Report ~ 1941. The Ann al onferenoe ts 1 rger 
enc1 yea r . I n April, 1 4lp t e .tLondance 1:1 s t.io h t.mdr.ed n:nety, 
one hundred t •.;o of w. i cn were lod ..:ed nd j: ed al l y a tJ t. e {ncpenee o£' 
t.he La Paz c on:~reg i on . The ;report oo nh tr!B th~t thi y-ar o r 
fifteen twusand tracts were g iven ou., 9 G:nd that. ·he tit .es ~nd cf''e!"-
in""s o.' t . e t\tive Church c ame to Bolivianos 11 0 902 . 80 . Thi s is to 
th h t th . d 11 . t Am . 179 .. em t , .e s me amount :tn o a:rs :ts ·o erl.can s . 
There are ome in .c.restl.n"' i t ema in '£he J:i'r:i.endly Endeavor o 
ecember , l94o . 1 lo· sp eaker ca r r ie s the serv ices out to ·he "as-
s :i.ng cro\';d s ~ nd · ci:'oaa the o rest f rom t e La Paz church ~tama Vic-
tori s·· ta 1r> her d.oon113.y ·• d li s ten s to the Gospel sot g 0 estimo-
tlie a and mesr:Ja as . ·ilhen ppro ched about h e r soul sha s . ~'l.k s he r 
hend o d oay it. i B t oo 1 te . n I f yo h n.d come l o g ".gO ·~i th t h i a 
me ss e I could h""tve believed . Nm· I am too ld. I cannot ch· Dj"e . 
I, i s too late . tll &> ~mall Nonder, since on l ten y s.ra previo sly 
11 l nety pel:" ce t of a ll ro i s ') i ons in South Ameri cn. .;J' ere 1-li hin ten 
1 1 
miles or t,e coast line. u 
The otatcrnent :i. a 1 so m de :i.n this ;.·ticle that fllt 10ugh the 
Friends ~as:J ion is the youn-e8t i seion in Bol i viaD it. ha i. the 1a r ·-
eat ·roup of a~tive~ dependuhl a believers, which nv~ber a out three 
hundred. Ho\"Jeve rp the Gospel l:Ja 3 bein pre cbed to abou.t one tho -
sand hea rer::; w · c ly . Of the oe fro f5,ve to en percent. wer ne\·J 
hearr,'H's, and tl e rest tlere interested ru1d keep coming b -ck 11 or uere 
Ninqui l:"ers~ 11 \'Jho ere ~i e eking but clid not fully under s-tand t<Jha.t ee.l-
v tion is 9 but hea r bout :i. t f r om other Ind :i.an believers o. .d s ee it 
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manifested i n t heir l~ve a . 
Conference ~v 1941-1942 . In 1941 the Pe r so s r et..urnad ·i:,o 
the f i eld and How rd took oveX' e Field 3uperin · ond.ent 1t1he·1 the •rum-
pUn tv-e .t on fur·l o·· ;•h . J.B3 
I n J nnualjr D 1942 l1 Hou r Fe. rson v:!. s ited the Jont'ere· ee t 
Corocoro . He :report.ed t, t the 3undfy ft0rnoon rneet:lng '•lao the est 
of' r 11 ~ even t,ho q·h t-h e local riest ired a "band to phy just out-
oi e the door or the chapel to disturb the cr i oe . Ho1:1evcr., he 
peopl e insi • e ~a:n ··  ~ r • yed nd testified 11 the louder a ,d it ta:3 
184 
t i e o: • re:1l blesninrr t o t :10se p:r sent. . 
reported ·hat many rno:t~e tho.n ei '-"h "y \:tere here t t he service w en he 
vi ited th t church. He sa:i.d the H\'Iomen r3at on the floor in front 
and all .round the p l o..tfonn 0 :i.n t 0 oi l es ar. aloY.J.g ·the side . of t he 
18-
cho.pel as their cuotom is . 11 ' 
arrived f rom the States . It had been in c sto·; s an!'~ ge·tting r epaired 
for save:ral t-10 ka~ but -~>in" ll~r the issioru: ries \:ere abl- to drive 
it about O\'m an out into he c unt:cy on var~.ouo l'~ p • It u .s 
then ae for everything fr.om an ambulance to a bus f or carry:i.ng 
k 1 . J. . • ~ 186 ior rs on evange~1za ~~on ~r~ps . 
of t.he vork 1t Co roc oro t1h ro ta:de.no f•ledrano tr· e the pEh;tcr. The 
paet yea r over s eve t.hous~ nd t.t>s ots \·JGre di tri buted, b · s i·· es ev-
Co p l s eing aold . I!. ery \·lednesd y f.~ rie.no tmlk d three mil s to 
~ nto Tomte ~ a reachinr point, held 
milea back to Coroco o. .,ant.o Tornn. r::;oon had i s O\'ln churcl 9 nd. 
b .;o.n to out r0t1 ito 187 . ether church of Corccoro . 
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The Fongon-huyo ( Pungun-huyo) congreg('l .ion. ~ ..... ,.s ·tho most 11ti"alf-
, ' ' '- II 1..8 i • ' d h e ... ~.ng :t s.., con.greg:1t· on th:t. e yee.r, h .:v:tnP' ran e overt ree 
OV"rl elistic trips. By thia ti e they hr.1.d. over one h ndr d rnember3p 
and ab t t•'l'enty-f 0 ' r f milies 1·1el:"e road i113· the Bible dnil;;r, 1 hich 
i s n enormous percent ··Then r;o f ew people of this <> re a. ean re ·d . 
They Narc Norkine on o. ne1:1 church , of which t.he p roper.t,yp materials 
;rork had a ll been dona ted. They ho.d three st:rone; preach1.ng 
points, one at !uo. in (Guarina) ~ one nt ~ira Fo.buloea, and one at 
189 Umo. Pale· o 
'!'he Me or ial Home, 1·1as nea~ l y finished b thi 
t h l:l1.A~lt-in cupboa rd in tho dini ng room 0 the H. t~o place and book-· 
. :·. ;, 
o elvee , p· rtition ~ a d s ome built-ins upstairs . 1'he houoe h ·_d been 
p inted on the outside · d 1· tm o.nd f'lo~,;er s pl' nted at th side nd. 
:re r of' the houoe . l90 
A neu l atr t·ms passed i n Bolivia r e c uiring that all cc.s.~et s 
taken i nto the c emet ri e ust pass th r ough the chapel of t.le ceme-
t ry :l>" :ret. :..>:l.nc e a ll t he cha.pcle a re oman Catholic D this is hard 
on the be1ieversD but they a re not required to h v e m sa s i d nor 
even stop aa t hey po.sG t rough Q The unbelievers put grea.t p ressure 
on the · clieve ro to stop t he funeral s or mas 13~ bu ;:nany cl:ievers 
stand true _nd refuse . 19l 
Oonferenc~ ~D 1242-194?. Back .:.n abo t 1940 the Trunplins 
'began thinking about f'urt.h0r schooling . After t J. king t o Doctor 
(~ rge \ ·• Ridout ~·Then he visited in BoLv· a~ and ulso some co re -
pond.ence \'li th Chester Hadley and Docto!' C. J . PikeD csident of 
Cascade College 0 Portland, 0Tegon~ it 1va '3 dec:i.ded that th:i. a \'lOu.ld 
be done i·lben t he Tarnplins returned on their 1e~t'i:. f'urlou.gh. 192 Xn 
he ownnHn" of 1942 Ca:c-~oll Tru:npJ.in attended 8. ten N cks cotu'se n the 
l:inguiotlc I nstitute t No:rma..11, kl ahoma 9 an then ~·ett.l!ned for some 
·ro:ck a t Cascade Colleg e o D ring thio t.i mo Dc.ri s Tamplin epen'c, much 
time in Oregon, and attended Ore on early Heet.ing il J. ·no at Nev.;ber g o 
Also at Yearl y l•1eeti .g '·re re Ralph and Aa.r.i0 Cho.pm n, \vho 11Jere pre-
paring t o go to Bolitria o 19; 
Due t o a lack o"' pe:rsonnelv i'unds 9 i'! .. cil·· t:l.ea 3 and t" e povert 
of t he Indin.ns , there had be en no Bible 1'rain.h1g School s i n e 1959 . 
How0ver~ Bi ble cln.s~1es d rinr; the mo·1.th of' J ul. o.'? each ear have 
bee maintained for th nat:tve pD stors . In 19l~-2 Helen Ca.mmack tau,s ht 
t he high point s of Churcn Hi story~ beginn:tng in . cts s and then touch-
in, outstanding t ings n a bse uent history and ending with spec" o.l 
attention to Friends Hi tor and Doctrint:J. Also Juan Ajrllon t.augh-t 
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ho_ "le .. :ics nd ho-1 to s t u y the Bible , nd Don· •rom1::.o tau ht doe-
tl'ine~ Jtui Poo son tau,p.:h Church t"ovo:mment 0 nd Hm~Taird Pear on 
. 194 go. e cxposi tion of' First Corintlu.ane . 
In 1942 /,mnca:r:i 'lil0.5 or m :lzcd into re ulal" J-1onth1y r H3e i ng 
by "e uoat or the cong:regut1 on. ReGu1o. \:l..ons f o:r momber3hip re:re 
s ... rict 0 !:ll"ld a smull revival brok out •·thon p ople st_ rtcd s•· rui hten-
i ng up I 0 p t GO they co l d join. One .:. i d or ... be .. encc had to 
to.nd e ry Sunday f:o l:1.ck of' sitt ing room ( t o:ro wore nose to). 
':, or':ing o, Su..Ylday in tbc >1 ol Amnco.r ' area -d cea sad 0 uo to t .e 
o:ll nt ~dt. se of' tho believers . l95 
The ev ~ l:i.etie ~·lOTi t Pongon-huyo (Pongon Huyo contimted 
i to 1942 unab · ~ed 0 1 t o .12,; they eon e U:u ted a nct·J c1 u!'ch a!~ th 
s o t i e ·;hlc uculd ~~co.· abo1 t \ TO _lJ .d r~d on bencheo i ~· they ad 
bene os , but by confe rm e .~.• i t v1 s 1:1 11 il lod o 1'h·· aloo have 
bui 1 t n. p.~ rson< ,o 0 nd on ~.~inu 
th"' ..,ro.nole · i on o t c r at of the H t·T Testnment . fe l ·' c1o.n 'li rpa. 
( ilil•po) took over t.h p s to a.t,c of t.ho L'' 
Foli iano fl irpa ( t'i rpo) u . s then fH'ty-eoven 
yenre old, n · d >'lo.n od f'or some t :i.me to enter t c min:i. otry but 
w o oppoaod b.r h i e !ir H ''lever !I h is u ' :fo died 
l e v:..w h:l.rn ~roe I'.O oervc t o Lord ns he f e lt c .lled .l97 
ht nrl rer mil f rom ~Jo. F z .:.n t r it..ory c <> lle- Lo s Yw..g e . Tl is i o 
tho a c c£' work of Cenvra.l .- o.rly I'octing of Friends . 1.'he ltitu e 
t Irupo.na i3 only 6e05 fee J o hov sea. lev l!l so 1~h il Helon stayotl. 
in the est ome of the miG ion she r ea lJ. ,r hud a v .- cation i'ro:m h i gh 
pe:r on e· cept t ,e census takers · ,, d to s t o.:r o. homo 0 so tbe c:l t l'f s 
very qu:i.(;) • The f' :ln 1 t.otnl \"T''.S 267v045 people 9 a t:J il:v1:J.on r:l.eld 11 
in :i . ..,soli'. l99 
Annual Miss ion G,Eo?t~ 194}. In 1945 he 'La Paz chu ch report-
e t: · a :C to • di cipli · &' ;] ot.ep s \'rere t.· ken to d ismiss i:.hr o members 
:f.'r.o ·th e church f o:r "rebellion at church tl thor: .. t. ' 0 .:·o • e r rJ.ali·.:.y 
and f r C'tuein"", di s sen oions ~ a tho a l t rs vt · r f:U l ed .... s they ad not 
been bef ore 0 aJ d th o ~if-':'ic lty tu.rne in·t o a bleqsi. ~ :for ·it v.ni f.:.ed 
and pu. i:f.':l.ed the c:hurc 1 a s not 1:l: "' else could ha.ve clone . A sp i i o 
r vival bToko out. at t c Annual Coni'ere ce and ther>e \!ere ln gG lta.r 
se ·vices. :i nm<r ·1o:r. \ -J · s openeti t Coho : and t J?n.lOi nr, ard Hel em. 
c,. nmaek oper1ed t:JOrk c t, lqu:i.aea. (l d Pucr.u ·ru-1:1. Also a g soHne stove 
a a s i h d bee 'l i nst.all c.l in t e Hiss:i.on -Iome 9 uh:tc. is located 
200 directl y behind the ch rch G 
The :t•opor , on t he school s in l9't;5 '.:.ell o that Jv.. .n'to, 17D and 
Dorcas ~ 19 9 chilcl:ron of J uan . yllon , are teachers in the a. az ochool p 
t'lh:ch thi s . ·oa .r h.n 201 f i .;''c.,'{- fO, x- stude ts (;J" rolled • . 
r < -::. the Annual Conference in L Po.z in 19 •; 
t:1a s John C rlsonp c. very f' :i. :1.e ev"ngel· et,, and tl'l e superintendent. of 




a.dopte~. at the Annu 1 Conference in 194:5!1 and the report. i'10.B l ven 
tl t o··er ttJenty-s:tx thousand raets 1:1e.:e i ,e· outu th:l.rty-si:.t :Biblos 
and fifty-eight · ·rest . ents in Spa.n~. sh9 t 10 huncl.red "line Testnro rl.tS o.nd 
i:Mo hundred seve t y-on t"!ospel portions in .ymara0 a.rd one hund:~:·ed 
rdne - oix .... ong Boolts in i 'Y'fm ra and Spo..n:tsh jere sold du ine t.he past 
J\t th , J·· ly Bi 1 Classes i n 19li59 T'oma. - de yllon t t]f;ht 
prophesy_, Helen Oemnnek taught P:~.~ over a n . gra rtl- X' 0 Julia. Pearson 
to.ugh Rygiene 0 and omu'd. ea.roon t, ;,ught, Hoznilet:lcs e 
t.he Pear<>ons D he went to Gop· cabana0 1here t.1ey s· n.:-> ana. plo.yed the 
viol ' , n. d ceor.dion and p:reached a gospel mes ageD ull ·1 ·J: in o:i.ght 
of t: e shrine of '..h e ~. rgin of' Bolivia. ~ lvith Lake Titicace. in the~ back-
g 0 1d~ Ta :,a c::. riano \·ron the f_rst convert :L. tho.t. fanE' .... i c::tl toun6 20
1 
Right after ristmaa ~ 19}.?:> Helen Crunmack a tende:i the Lon-
guage Conf'ero_ C ·· in Ouzco 0 wh 0 t ·rGmty deleqatea met every da:y for 
:·Ji th . vietrr to m'lifying the or.t .. hography an "'etUng o .e which \'iOt~ ld be 
eo.sier to t:•a d by tbe I ndi ans . .\leo p ~ oblcm r/' ve zo sions and tra 1sl -
tio 'l • of the Bible \·Jere ..,.tudicd . Tho _}resence and hel·. of Doeto:r Pi k 
of Oawp \!ya l if0 1 nguo.ge school i'll .de :poesibl® a. t.lme o:' ree.l li :JgUis-
tic "' · atruc' ion for. llo ..~he said o.l o that :lt hQd 'eEr, great j oy 
'o meet 1nan y miasi01 e. r· e. ~rom ?e · a.nd 8cuudo1· · hom she h d not met 
efo~ e . 11 le h d a ,ood l'ellm-Iship and the oly "'pirit. bl"Oodod over 
tho vro codingo . n205 
Hel ·n Cum·,a.ck al s o h d th p:dv ege at this t ,:i.me or m~~ · ng 
the copies of 'vhe ne\'I .r~yraaro. tra:n.sl tion of Romans to Revala:t:/ on for 
e American Bible Society. 11J st copying t .e lord. of God bdnga 
bl essing e Incid ntally, I ;et hlp on m:t Ayr ara st,dy br doing it. 11206 
Another paragr ph f- om I1.olen 1 s lEr ter :i. s i n.t r e st,:lr..g P o.nd - ·dn 
revoalo ho> much could be one H' on.l ·· th f."naneea \·; re vo.ilable ~ 
I'he nm; hymn 'bo ko are here and a re beir,_g 
a J.d . They a:re ver· n:i.ce . 1lao :1e mm 1 ave 
a trac ·. pr:i.nte in A:y1'na4'o. . It h; one I wx-ot,e 
some time ago nd even h d some :lrneograph 
ccpics rnnde 1:1hile homo tho last Umc 9 bl.rt I 
uoed a gift, t'lhich C3Zlle in and nor.·! have 1 t print-
ed. Ten ... ouGand copies cost ton ollars.. Don 
Juun yl on has tre.cta vtritte:n ready :m· print. <>; 
ing "'hone er there :ls the mee.ne to do it uith. 20 ~ 
In Helen' e1 otm hend~:riting· a:(, the end of th s l ett r sh-· sai d, 
..... I ill1l loodng fOl"l'rard t good isita 
\tith you and X'ollovtship in ·he I,o:rd. .t;,m set.-
. :i.ng .yself to cl."ying t,o fin·' sh v·fldo s tuslw 
I hnve :ln tho doing befot,e I le ve . :r 'm 
loo · ng fon·rn d tg Yea::·ly 1-.eeting ';l.!l.d Stml!Il r 
Oo .foro' ces ••• • 20 
on a otT n.n a ::,er chnpelv expect·· ng to turn the present building 
at Ko :tbn;;,ra and ucre pl ming ot,her oui:.post \·Iork. By 't:.hia t:b c they 
,,.·e e oo· plet.cl y self supporting ~ ru1d since o:rgo..Yl.iz in0' na · 1<1ont.hl y 
209 Me tin thei · f'ino..."f'lees a.n s i i ual lli'e h'· ve both improved . ' 
Pongon-huyo (Pong on Fuyo) \ms or~anize as a ~onthly lce'~ing 
a., ConferencG t i me s n thoy 'bad e.l ao finished t 1ei:r net ch2pel . It 
the 1 rg st ehurcn oi' a llD "' s supporting full or ps.rt-t .me s:tx na-
tive '\:JOl"kers . fm all na ,ivc Yee.rly Heoting Co1.1noil functione :E'o ' the 
.. ·. , ... 
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~?i:rst, tim th:l.s yea? 9 bt:,ing1.ng Jr.o the Conf.'e:re .co I:lany good L'ecommoo .... 
d. t ons a Th · s ' ". G a.nother step in the no.tionnliza' ion of tho churc.1 o 
Gvor thi ty ":.houss.nd t:ro.cto v1erc :lotribu od ch:a,ing the pa.s·t year . 
Tho e angeli st o.t t .is yenr 1 s Conference ,1· o ' verend ene H. H. m y 
of Flo:r nee:~ Alabramo.ll l.·lho preached holiness 1cssa es at the morning 
holi _e a ervices and . t o::Jt of t· e eve .in.g e· a.ngelist i; oervices . 210 
On Apdl 28 1, lilt, after tm i1lneas of th ee \.feeks u i th typhoid 
f evsr, F :ton C"'mmack passed .p o.cef.ully int.o the presenc · of h.er. gro t 
- .-·n ' o Past due for a :f:'u:rl ougl 11 Helen Oc.l!lrllo.ct knmJ · o bo .' f> '16 sho 
pour d out hor .ife i: serv:i.c dtn' in,g l or socon te rn on t •. e f'ield e 
In reused fo.cLlty in t ... e yrna:ra language go.vo he a.cce, to all il-
li ·er.a.te country rornene Hel' ,ducation 1 \·'Or{ t1 s extensive in com·· 
pH :i.l'lg .l!'e de:;.-m, .:.oe.c -n:;, and up rv:i.s l ng national te chors She 
preached. f'roquently and di much pe sonul t·!o k o Her monumen';;, io trell 
bt ilt ln the lives of ms n.y t\yrnara people \'Jho h ve boen taug ·"- t1e 
1 , of Ch?io i l'fe in ru rto Perez, Corocoi:·o , ond mm'>.y t'la~pide 
Her p ssi :.g left t, e Pearaona o.a the only rox·e::.gn i ,:Jion-
a~:'ica on .. ~he Boliv1_an fie e 
Sw:m!Ja..!i£. The C ' "'ly mis ione. ies fJO. C i .'iced nr":c 1 :L"'l ho ses9 
food, ·', ra Gpcrto. · ion9 he:~.lt und even life , b t by t .hoir evanc io-
t' c zea l t ey ~l r able t o reach m::J.ny I:ndi .ns '.>~it. t.he Goopel of 
Jesuo ..., i::;t . They 1ero a ble - h':J.:rd vor·- and Ga.crifioe to seo rno.ny 
preach:hg pointo opon 19 e urchea buil ., 0 ru1.d people -. · eld. t emoe1 o 
The t/atcm an 
Lone a.rd he h::ops upon the aged. em c.ttloment 9 
1 pod ·lith 1g .t' a lac '::: ~ourning ehro d, 
Cro;mcd 11i t .h fiery •,H'cat o, f.'rcm Nature 1 s f ury "Cl'lt~ 
Chilled wit.h :rain: tox by t uggin,g l·r:i:· d.s~ 
Gnashed upon by ·., u i 11.g 9 hoar · Col ! 
He stands ~ and t hankless gue.rd he holds 
W ilo t himBolf he bi nds a round 0 
Noro t'" _, tly >ti11 11 
Hi e el ot, B ckle • and the \rord . 
Amidst t a~ shr eking hel1 9 
,\long t e o. . c-e , i-1 r-scar ed attlerlent.') 
Ie pe.sses on the 1:10 d--
'1Ti . . i ni 0 h ... ! ut n.ll a round is i'rell! " 
Long H ·-Lch e keeps upon tha, sto - ··checked ·r· .11 9 
~ s il .oue'tte aga i nst t.w heave l y oroNd 
Of blinking d:lcmonds y..,t f ogged b .. r mo.nkincl 1 s fall. 
Gone 9 the l~a5.n ! C: lmecl he: screa.mi (7 t1incls . 
But:~ st ill--he t.rembles i•l :i.. t . t c cold 
Of death . :ut , even so, he .ol ds 
His dart-- flee .od uc ler t i ch'" and ,:;ro· tndo 
Tho blood~stained Spear . 
Hi a i·JO.G ch i s :C':l.ni sh od und the d y 
Diopel s t he t o ught of f' e o.r . 
T!e g, t her :J there i s Harrior s ,rc. gth · n · ca ll s -
Ilis fellO\'!t~ h eo. r him se. , 
uTie morn i ng! Ancl a.ll a round ls clear! 11 
The l ·t .r period of' the mission t~as one of increased empha.-
sis on ·he indigeneous churc_ and he ·rai ning of n vi e \tor rs o 
A J ne1 issimnr:i.es o. rived. 0 (o.lthoug J.:.he Poarsons rel.. rned art.e 
furl oug ) 9 and b ~r, n the to ious job of' o, en1.ng o. Bible .school D and 
o_ erat:i.ng a f!l. , to provide Jobs a.n.d inco •. e f'or the Blble s chool 
st:..{de S e Evnngel:i s '11as anrri ed on, b t mostl y b.y tb.e na ~ iVa min-
i stry9 r athe r than b; t e fore1~11 miesio arieso 
' s one of great c .angc on the fleld ·Q Af·te.r Helen CLlltl ack patLod 
sui':Ccred fl' O nervotl oness :f.'or a im · and \'H3.S taken dmr :1. to 1antu 
Cruz D whi ch i s neo.rly se level, 'or a :rostli but upon !'(;>turning to 
L P ·.Z she h a norr1o a b'"'e ~dmm. o.nd \·:as f ore.· d '·o .:et ·m to the 
.,.f. • ..,t,-., ." • ,,.T • 21;5 
_..,"'" "' " :tn ~·ovemoo~ o 
In the meontimG: p Ralph · nd ?-:.arie C e.pman arrivo f'o1.~ the:lr 
first term ·n Octobers 19ll4. Rnlph took over 1. 1med:l.atel y as t r eao-
ure 9 and tho aG ouperintendr;mt wh.en Hot··ard !' S.X'80!J. lef't on fu lough 
in Fobr, ary~ 1945. 214 
Ju n ylloJ:'lD f eeling that hi.:J · ork uas completed. 11it ·the mis·-
sion, sent, in is reoig . . t:ton eff.'ect· ve Novembe:r jO, 19 .~ 0 uhich Has 
roluc an' .ly o epted :r·tcr much ootl siderationv c onsul· t ion o.nd 
1 215 counoe o 
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Oo.rroll and .Corio 'ro:mplin, nou 10rking under the utionul Ho-
l:lncso !>15_ e· on ry Sooi ty GO t hat. they might o over the 1 des nd 
during the rainy ,onthsv o. t.:" •. e •·rhen they co l d not pl'Oceed \·r ith t heil!' 
oun ·1ork . To porarily suppoP."'c.ed by the Fri nels ~ission, t hey paeto:r.~ 
ea. the L Paz c u oh nf te J an Ayllon lert, ho.d c .• o.:r(?e of' tho 1945 
mud onferenee 0 t -u t in the La :Paz day · d ni ht schools 11 and 
d • d '1 • t -4 1 h {'" 216 sortre 1n an a v~sOl"Y ee..p, cl. ·y ~.~o .. o. p ;tlapman. 
A lon~ ;planned v·i.sit to olivia t"l~'s co :plet.ed d r:tng this year 
.roeepl: Go Resoe~ a.ccompnniod by \!aH:,er P o l.,ee, F:lnanc:i.al S creta of 
Ore on Yearly ?-1eet:i.ng of Friends ~ and Doctor Geor e • '/o.>.."ne ';~ .,..,reoi-
do t of t he N'ntio:na.l Holinooa t4:J.osionnry ... 10elot.y9 la.n~ Gel in a Pnz 
Alt. ugh onewh · t affected .- the i -h a1 t:ltud.e, ... 0 1ey u.noelfishly 
0 -Ve or hei r st engt h i n co. re encos , t, l ki ne to ~rot.,ps -nd · ndivid-
re urn t o t he ~ .;.. tes the~r :reco·· me ded at, Oregon Y url ~l M ot. ng ·· n 
June, 1945D tl e f ollouing ur ent ,eeds for. the f':l.eld g an cnlar ed 
sion f 217 
In t ho course of :t ss~.on ;.1 m·k came some edioal \·Jol·k, l t hough 
t c :i. saiono.des "&"rere r.;re tly hP..EJp"red b - t he lack o? :o e t ainod. 
-to do t h i s kind of \'.rork. However 0 seve:re..l hundred chilclren -md many 
adul-G.s \~ el."e vacclneJ:.ed a.;ains·i;, oma.ll pox , done f ee f ohar.ge, and 
u ... ine acoine 0 rnial ed f r.ee by tl e UnH,ed .3ta:l.ies S ui ta. y Cor. scion 
:ln Boliv:l.ao Also many o·thor kinds o:: dit:>e ees have been t. eated~ 
but not adequatolye sp .oial ra ·ion of cwoHne for tho medica l . 
k t d b th 'D 1" . . 218 - t·ro.s ;,:sra.n e y e r.10 :t..Vl.an gove:r.:Jmen·t. o 
'f:l.na nirrht a.rr:J.v d to to. e p rt in thG Boliv:t., misd w .ry progrsm 
of 0 gon Ya :rly Mee-ting of F'r:lsn a .huro• • They irJme ia~ely bego..n 
language study and soon Roscoe bo,e.n 
t e bre·thrtm of La paz . 219 
a chine a Bible 01 :Js among 
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(G ·rina) 0 
La.;Jo. 0 H1.na ~~1illuni, Aoun.ta. Killviri 0 besides helplP..g in other places . 
they 110!' l av·:tng both · esd y and Thurs ' : cvenh"J,g · eet:l.ngo 
fo:r p:r ye'Z' a.nrl preaehi.ng . On botl.., S ·'·urday and. 3undny thc j- aloo t-re··e 
h 1" 220 olo.:J.ng str ct m · eUngs . 
In the iar.don home tuo c 1anges 11ere ma e clu "l"..g ~ hi p a·~ 
1 omory ox' Ida B. H:i. sh ~·• · This 'Jault is lar o enough ·to accomo a e 
all the le!(l'e.l po.pers and. fundo oi' thG m:to.,iono 1 lso o.n l ectric 
d the ol tank in the bo.t room and ho'G. \'1 · A-a' not·I 
t h • i " t • k' 221 :runs o , e 1 T,C1'le 1 s:1.ru • 
oro n.d 1'11:1. a Fa.buloon. 'irere organized a.o 1ontrlv Mee ·.i :s . Alao 
there o.re f'o rt one nc.ti ve t1orke:rs r c1 t.uo nati 
the f i · l y t, .is time o Neceoso.ry :resol tlons t·ten·e .:'or.mulated and 
diacuosed concerJ .ing he Ind P.:enous Church '3ociety~ a: d .'J.lso a rlmiJ' 
plan f o:r t e change of p"' e'c.ora . Ove r sixt;y-f'ive thousand tvoe.ct 1·;ere · 
222 distributed this past yo .. . 
I n tho morni ng devotion 1 per iods of the oonfci"ence Gev<:aral 
rcs:tc en'l. nli as ionaries of J .. a Pa . \'I e r o ent ert.a · ned. 't'hey .!'0: Rev r end 
to s . Hil1yer. 0 B· ptist;; Reverend J ohn Sho~vulter 1trthon1.$ Reverend 
Oat er PerkinaonD Church o God, Holiness. Albe1·to .oru' :te.0 pasto:r 
of t .e Mec.hodiot Churc of 0 rajes p 1.'1 .s evo.nse1iet fo throe evenir·o· 
<>or.vices 0 r1d Oar oll Tamplin brought th orn:i.:r. • hol'nees eoeagee . 
1::e e oigne and net-< International one 'i:.on trucl t·i s a.dr ed t o t l e 
mission p:ropert.y o It i•HlB "\:,hen u.oed for cvangelist:i.c an ed cational 
vroTk~ a. a a bus to t l:'nn port itTOrkero t o confore:nces~ an 
fo.rm truck. 224 
0 r .ul r 
Arte:r much stu· y!) pra.ye:t·, a.nd. traneactin, ~ a t=.scion farm vma 
Tl e Knight,s e.nd tho Pen.roona oved to the f 1-m 0 or Ho.ci n a Oo a j:ll·o.~ 
ns oon n.s pos·1.ble .? ax· :tving February 8 ~ 1947. Th C o.pt ruw romai ne 
evang i tic pro;:>ram of tl'~e f:i eld!l u .ile the Kni..;,hts r.td .. : ee.:reons 
prep r d to onen t he B:t le Sc .ool at Copn jl.ra. 225 
Annual 1i oGion Report p 1941. Tho ·pril~ 1947 1 r icult .re Reoor~ 
'b oocoe Kni h revealed some or the conr :lt1.onn f ::>.n Altiplano :t.o.rm., 
He re~ o:M·ed th t there ue . c then f:ive s all fields of s ~11 potutoe ll 
-r 'Nere yi l ' i g a- all crop • • orne of these uere to b 1.,10 ed f or 
c:..t.mas and tu.ntas 0 o.:nd t~ e roGt fo r f.oo< fo r the Bible College stu-
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dent,e o Thio ec · 13 all n.e1;1 se~d f'or ne:~t'c. ,, eo.r, but lar el· pota.to s 
are desired e.n:y·wy. . lso there 110 e t 1rro fields of' habas, of about 
ti!Jo aores per f iel s nnd o.bo :tt se (;'m acres o..:' qu~.nu (Kinue.) and · five 
of barley. Of 2.. imals t .hore \'lore _iv hundred forty sheep 9 of' w ich 
fo• r hu.."l.dred f i fty t'JOTE-J e1rea, nino cowa, s i • ogo D t t1o ho:t sesll fif-
~c. eon ' ucks ~ and a f'evJ ·' ' inca pigs . All of' U e stock uere or dinary 
Altiplano stoek!l .rhic 1 meuno t Jey 1·rore smr.lll oompe.red ~r:lt.h s'0ock in 
the United St t cs . 226 
<.'!hol"t.ly after t e r ri al f:c'om the 'tat eo of the Pear~ons in 
Novembel", 194-6" the field pei!'sonnel ms org · e1ized under t he F::.old. 
Regulations ~ The oi'i'ice of Field 3uperintendent i'lns ahol:lshod 11 s.nd 
tte mana ·ement of' t h o field was undertaken by tho Hisa'on Cour .. cil~ 
o""fio i tine; as one bod· · t rou it. s dop xtmEY:1t 1 secreta i s . Ralph 
Ch poan t-ras elected chc.i:i:~ an, an(l ot-m.rd Peax-son. as seeret il"'j. It 
. u s soon felt tho.t. he crlt of t ,:i.e f om of 1-t:i.ss:to:n policy ,,;as evi~ 
deneed in tbe e:{erc.:oe of unit "' ong the miss iono.ries Emd ~-n t heir 
:; e ~xt:lonf:lhip 227 s a miscione.ry body to thG national chtu•ch . 
At the Annuo.l Conf eronco i n _'\ ril, 19 7 3 the outside speakt:L s 
included Ji sn L:i.1lian B~ngs .nd r.f!r . John Sho·w.lt~H'p both of t he l,u-
t he:ra.n ioeion .n I,a Paz . Othc~ visito:ro to the £4issio Heme in Ln 
11:e..z a s opea·~erG in the church inclu d Hug. Paino of the Child i'van-
eli am Fellm·rship, Philip Tate . and ll i U i au B.t•uckonrid e of the United 
Bible ociet.:les.., Luis Forero ~ a co·we rted oman Co. holic pricst9 and 
1 . . ~ . ~ ] . . . • 228 severa . sl.onar :t.e s o .. V!:U'loue bo .. :.t.V:J.an m:1.os~ons. 
u:dng th i s Conf'c enco the 11 Ev:m"'el:i.cal 3ooiet,y of Bolivian 
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Friend 11 uas f ormed , :l.ts executive co. ni --c.ee bein co pooed of s:lx 
ne,tionab nd tt•ro miss :l.onal"los e 'I'l io Jociety t·Jus responsible f or the 
evangelis tic t:ork of t he f ield · ,d t o ··ether 1·1i-!:,h t.he Jii os~.on Council 
l·rao to \'1 r "- out t:1e pro lems of t he maintenance of t h:La i·JO r l • 229 
Tht;~ ev·an&~elistic r:rork ho.d. continued Nith Ralph Oho.pm~:.m as pae ... 
tor and Ism ol a l boa a Mcnthly !eet:l.ng Olork of La I1az ohuxoch~ Ci-
prio.no Maman · continuing nt w card.!) Feli x GuaJ co. _ f'.st.or~.ng ,\cho.chi-
cale. (t .. io church \i'as foz e rly located a.t Pongon- hu;o) 3 H riano 
Cus5.oanque p stodng Gorocoro 9 ~oson o Gunchl:'l.lla paotoring Mina Fa.b 
ulos , f.i' liciano Si:rpa paeto.ril Puerto Perez tl nd ,a:riano l\,ed:rano 
past.o lng P. t al;atani as heal h permittede The e.st t ·iO ch ·rchao \;ore 
not . ret Mont.hl y • oeti:n.go, but workers have beo goi ng out f'r o-.m ' · o 
250 t.h · e to netu o.nd old places to eva.n.e;olize o · 
:tn J nuary, Oa Z'roll and Doris Tamplin an Felix :i'Uence. joined 
a cot it.t e for the rev:l sion o ·the NerJ Test nent in 1 ~ "' • o. u..nd :r the 
gon YG' rly Meetingo Co.r r oll ,.i a clvdrmal'l of . e H v1.sion Commit.t.. 
aze.ino2:;1 
On Janual~y 20, 1947, t;he n e1·1 school ye r bog 1 "Vd.th s chools in 
'\",\·10 oldoZ' nt.udentr:3 do tho te chin6 '·rhile he WClS e.t Huato. j e.t ) D Oj;JO 
(flf -, student s ~ D !:'~.o i!: spejop teo.cher), Oopa ira ( Sat:umino Cho e, 
r aqui i nd i an boy, vJho ''las hir·>cl. as t he teacher ef'oro t pur chase 
n i ht s chools in Lo. Fe..z {do.y-D fifty- five stud nto 9 Sil as 0 a Sp tee ch-
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er9 nig t, :.bou.'c. f:lftoen s~c.udent.s~ Fl~n.nci eo Medk'D-.<"10 and ~r. r:lano B p-
252 t ,iste., ·::.eacho:i."s) o 
Tho Bible chool sta rted !.ftosch .. 59 194-7 ,t :lith n1.ne tuclent 0 
und th · em•ollmen-~ quickl - roce to seven· e n o T. e education of theae 
stude ts ranged from not:.i"".g to i~o --ears of previouo school n.§;:~ ao 
to ru .runerican high school, ut duo to Bplivin.n 1 w nn.tst be en.l ed. 
CL oollog 
for ingtruction. in church ~-ro:rk . Tbe af ·,ernoon class s include oct -
pent:ry9 mngonry~ tailoring_ nd ··e.rdGning 0 thCGS bo:i.ng taught 11on. the 
job' 2:;;-~ s the st.ud<mts Hork out. -t-heir tuition, }/ 
Ger·-1-
dine .w: Houts arrivr:Jd in La. paz to begin t l.01.r first ..,em on ~l>he 
field. They llv d in the Mission Homo until thoil" houoeho1d oods 
em~ t up td· h t em and then thc;.r moved to an a.i: artn:;ent.. ._Tack began 
vi 1.ting o.rot.; ' the field o.nd by .~p:ril 1ad t,ak.en over the po.svo at 
o·~ the Le. Pa z chm·ch . 254 
bottom plou ivero purche.sod, a....~d dth these it s been possible to 
plou 1;t ti ues the creage tho.t tho paons we.i."o formerl y o.bl e to .do, 
,_nd in ·uch lean time, Pl ns were noon u.nder ua to plm )ct·.·;oe~t 
t ·ro and t h ree hun' red c .ea fo i:> 2?"> ., e coming seuaon. · "' 
Paul e.nd Phyllis Cammao o.n f<> ilv o.r~ivod in La :Vaz on Peb-
ruary 50 1948 6 and moved t to the ,:Ii aaion Homo. This f _n · fa.'llily 
h cpent the first po.rt of' 1947 · iving .:.n e. house trailer in l.oo 
~cleo~ Calif'ord.a:> i>thile Pnul a 'ctended a t 1 iMiono.ry 2-~Gdioa.l School 
2~6 
at th0 Bibl Ina-titute of J,og An{) le[l ut hi::; mm expense , 
'fhe C ;t)lmla.cko moved out, to Cop0-~· re. on Apl'::.l 12, 1d begen. 
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t heir l o.nguar;e study o.nd fo.n v1o~,., Juli. :'e rson ·Gco.chin...:. them 0 ptu'l-
inh o .T' e Oo.mmack:o fou.nd tho fa:~; consisted of' bout th· · c .. :.houoa11d 
a :res. Inei e t .• e five acre t-ro.lled compound 1iherc t.he far:n ho sea 
d b ildings a~· , it is er, a t 'tro.otive, Hith \veL lnndsc"-.:pcd l8.tmG 
"-'d. planted vd:t.h f ormal gardens a110. tc1•rac~a vd t 1 mo y f1 rrst.o eso 
vn n p rch~ · o. 1.t had boen lot un dmm so:m uh t~ but. ·t is uo.s ooon 
repnir ' The adobe ·1a.l1 s of the . .in house "re n ou.t; f'o r feet 
t ic 30 t h.:.e r.~a res . cool:~ oturd~r home f or the 
Paul soon began experin•ent.s on -the soil lU'ound Copa.ji:re. ... 0 
r :t d. v1hl ch f c tilizero needed to e uoe to g z; ou e\:.ter crops . ·rho 
p o:ns do not unde stancl \lfhy the mins:i.one.rioG plant ·..:.:1e laf'ge po.;.atocs 
and ea' the small ones bocn.u o they o.h1ays p •. c..nt he st:lllll onor:> :ld 
cot t . e ~ 258 .1.o.rge oneo . 
Early in 1945 Paul C 1'l111!10 
rica.? Chile.? t.o get t'.e Jeop wlioh hnd b en s ippG'' from tho .J>t.o:i:.eo . 
The,- round that p .rt of' t e ·(,op had boei!.. Gtolen oo 't o..t t ey could 
not U"' i . Also one of' t ,e bo=~ s i .side tho Jeep ud. ecn p:llf'm~ed, 
bu1• t . o motor ran in 1ondorful otylo 1d tle r rove it over. tho nwtm-
t ·"ns ·d. ar:ri"\,•ed rat. Oopaj:lra slightly wilto<.t from the T in. rho 
Jeep l a s pro ed to be ve y ca.p11ble o er the rntJ.ddy ro. ds an~l :i: c. oGa-
iX"Jg t he muddy, st·roJ.le . . 2)9 st1·eruns , wbie . h::wc no b _dgea . 
One x·oblem t Copaj ira. io ·h peono ·."hen e. i\\rm · s bousht 
~c,. e pee are bou ;ht ~it1 ~t the same a s t.c feces anr build·ngs. 
7,8 
Being i nc on istent ··Tit BihJJ.ca l t,Gaehlr and Frie .. de doctY.'-ne t .. o be 
slo.vc holcle r o 9 t. eoc po ns mu3t. be releaoed 0 ut t i.is io easier s:..:ld 
than done . ccording to he 1 1o o,.... t .. he 1 d 9 t' e 01-mors o::C tho f u: 
are reeponsi 1e for fe0di:ng ::u d r3 t1Cl tcr:.ng t hese uneducs.tcd I:~ :iano, 
and t .e !nd:i."' a clo i40t h .. ve to leave if' they do not ~rlsh to do oo. 
f1ach Indian f'· r; ily huo t. e_r 011n Lttle n hut nnd. D. smo: 1 pn X'cel of' 
t heir OHn ground n :.d t h'e r oa·c. or t 1e wock t·JO king for the h-u':ldO'l'mer . 
A i'e11 of he peons on ·he 1 o.ciende. Go!-'ajix·a attend t .h service s h eld 
by t e Prot · sta.nt roiosionnries . Ao i'est as possible ·the m1.s ionar' s 
,i ve to e::tcL peon l'amily plecc of: ,.rovJ1.d lo . .r[,e enough t o ~1ve on, 
a ho• ·so to li\re in · nd tl1eir fl"eed om po.pe c, >·Jh ich moa.'1. t. ~~i al'e 
custo an' t'be :l. r · rcJ.:l. ) .on, feu accept ... ,.; is off o • F.oHever, God is 
1.1 . h 1 d h . 240 a,; e ..,a move even 't esc o.r,::el e e art.s . 
t Yef'.rly cet:tng in March:~ 1948 0 Pat 1 Orunm"' ck opoke at the 
eve:<..geUot::c 'sorvic"'e uncl J ack .r llcut.s dirocte t e cb.ssos in holi-
n0ss . The d ys \"10 '0 fi lled uit.h blorlo ln~n 9 nd man.v· ooote:r ~1ero c. · 
e.l tu:r . 241 
Conference '12L,_0 1948-12'.!2.· Ralph and V de C pJ· ru return d 
ho e on t .. d.r f i st f'u lough Cll'J.d. were e.t t 1e s o:r rices of Ore -·on 
• ' 21-i-2 Y o.rly leot:~..ne; a t 1·en·rberg D Oro 01 v June J.0-150 1948. 
The I .nd :l. onouo C urch .:>.Oc:lc;;rty t'fas reorganized into · .• he No. ',:l.on-
o.l Soc'i ety or Bolivio.n Fricm 1:1 i 1948 1-rith t h oirn in mind of soon 
f'orrnine the n. .i n al Boli :i.an Prionds Yon ly ·eeting. 1dv ce e t 
tow .. rdo ~\1 i a ,_; ~-1 ·.s continually be'ng ma.d ao the Boli ian cht rchca 
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I 19At8 the -liaoion and ·the fo.rm i·;erc inco=porat.ed. under ·'·he 
Bolivian o~ernrnent . The Fri0nda miosion ·lee a so joined a nat~onul 
FelloH:3h.:p of' Evangelical Bolivio.n . iss·· Ol'lO.ries~ t ua providine s 
tho prl vHego of perGon.al rep?esm to.tion before t 1e Bolivian ov·orn-
rncnt . Durins ·he yeo.r 1948-19 9 complete :re:.ig:1ous f":recdom rn.s on-
joyec. i the Mission i·Iork, ;;:i.th vhe 'genuine en o r · e;er.el tu from local 
govel"r'.me t officio.ls on t hree disti ct oocas• :i.ox s of dif£'5.cuhy. 241· . 
ce·~taitJ thinse hap o 4 but God 
aht"'. s Io.1oHs bent and plans far ahead f or 3U"'h things~ In 1948 Oi-
pri .no amani passed SJ:Ja;y- ~ leavi.1.1_g the l'ltrong \10" k a. - A:mo.c<L i i_ 
prcca:r.lous stL·a.:tts, but G·od ad :1 yo~-;r, man. all l"eparecl to step in- , 
to the gnp j_n th " :f'oi~l!l or PGdro O:u.:lape. He quickly f lr:U.led 11 
e:~tpectations$ and even c1enrod · !:' s me of tbo for; e:r probl .· o o.t 
i\m co.ri • 245 
The Amo.orari cbt\:rch sends ··tor<erG regularly to Is1c An pio. in 
Pe , Yo.na .. ato.p also :1n Peru!) and to Cal ata . Ojje n<m a o theL 0>-Tn 
pc stor, nd. \1lth Pucar,ni ; uero set up t a Prepu,..at:.lve ~'leet.ings :1.11 
1949 . The," a.lso assist tun c-ri in sendi out 246 g l:OI'.<01'9 e 
rttn. i:i'e.bulos ., Achachieo. Cl ( chachikala) D and La Paz. Those Confer-
e_ncee pro ed to be imee of rovivf'.l and sp:tr:ttuol ·"ellous ip and uere 
directed by the 11, ion Counc 1 and Nt'.'\:.ional ooiot.y ~ 'I'ho Gorocoro 
247 Coni'er nee ~·f!Hl pos'c.poned u·1til "'ep·· e 1be:r for loca l r"'a sons. 
Duri.."'lg the regttlo. !.aater HGe.c Yeo.rly !:ieeJdng, Oupte.in G rnot 
To,-msend , o. t e .'3o.l;rat2.on f rm.y0 s- ved s ev'll1ge 1.st . H:!.s d.ynami 
holinee mos . ages g reutly helped t hese services t o be one of the 10 h-
248 l ig'ts of the yourG 
jir :;td o. po·:er mo;;1 r in use, ,.,. .. l t-1 o.t io probe.bly the firot grass 
h y ever -~o bo h.:J.r'VCfli~ed on ·r is f rm t'l'ns out t is yea .. o Also bot.l ht 
or .:?;ive~ to the "' riD - this tim Here a com :be ~ ohiocl, dio ~, t run-
atut'" onary ex inc~ Er"ain sacko, ond. mn.ny oth r tools 9 animal -edicln s ~ 
a, d other needed c rticles o Hog-cho1o c. t·rip d ou· the s rub piga~ but 
2llo 
t,hio cloaY'G the Hay· ·to star, r r.tising a l rgex· b eed of 1 ,. ga o --::r 
By this some ti · o tuer.ty- one or t.ho th:lrty-h·w 0on f3!llili~Do 
olic;ible for freedom had accept.od ·t.he t"reodo- plan ufi:.er m oh d s-
-... atiafa ctio· c ncl urn·iillii'l.!__, eso, b\ t petLe h d been ':'esto:ro and plana 
t10 "o proceeding t,o soon ac.,un.lly set 2hrl hem f~'ee o ,.;v 
I.. Jovemb r , 1949, t.bo Kni ht,o came home on furlough and. tho 
Chapmnns j;'eturned t o the field o 'I'h I'1iseion purch se the Jeep for-
erl:i 01.·med by Roscoe K..l'ligh-~.~ 0 and i t· s stationed in La l"az fo:r uae 
in the evangeli ot:" c \I!OY.'k o 251 
fru.r:lng Eas~;er week in tpril :;~ 19500 l'ecord Cl"Oi\'ds from al 
rts o the f'icld ·!:!.thor d. at the La Paz chvrc f'o:r the r c ular. 
Yearly Meeting seosions . !.V., :1geliatic services uere helcl ,. i th '\:,h1.s 
y - r s speaker 0 I-1ajor - · n Claussen, German m:tos:i.o 1a. ~y n th~ 
. alvution rmy ~ br1n;_,ing straight f ort·mr hol:lness mcosagea . Ov-ex-
s:b: hund1:ed peop10 .t.tonded o --t-he c losix g St.m.day o 252 
1\ru:tua.l Missi on Report~ 12.2Q,. The Bible school i :1. lto third 
yea. had nineteen st dents onr lled~ but dropped to .::'i.ntoen before i· 
81 
G'c.udem.t.o 0 and ·the eli ine ball 't' as becoming too smallo One d.a.y saeh 
month uas set o..s:'l.cle n.s n.n 11 d y of p.i:'o.- e· 9 \1hich ha. been a contri-
bu'l#:l.ng factor to the np1.rit of' t.he oehool. Student. prayc:r moetinae 
tie · e hold eo.ch ··lednesday evo ing 1v:lth one of '· e st dents l ad;..ng .• 
1\Io ·nevtval meet nn:s \%1r.e held vli th the st;u..dent.s du:dng the school 
j'earG 'Phis y .ar _ eve1·end Se uel Landor of the B~ethren· Mi~wion \%t rJ 
the ap akor Qt the first so i os ud .arshall 0 v · t du. ing Hol .nesG 
'I'he Mission It 1en'· on t he airn in a t1ae ly b~o 
noN P ~otostant X'a.dio stat·' on in La Paz 0 \>Jith the time paid for by 
.':!. rot -·r :lends Ohm·ch in Po t J.nnd 11 OJ.•eeon ., 
254· 
'.io ke r a h• :rve8ted sevent,y-one -tono or po ·~a-
"oes~ forty tl reo tons o:: ba_ ey g a.in0 -:::· ve t.ona of beadle s · u!'loy 
and three t o. ,o of' rtuinea , 11 "' good gain over i.:. 0 p eeeedin.:v yGaJ:•' e 
ho.rv ot . 'Tho sheep had creased to oix hundred neve 1ty, and the net·T.? 
1 rger raroB 1;1ere p:rovi d:i.v.g much :lropro red stoek. .h:i.rt - ran f.' nilics 
'-> ince t 10 Na.t:J.one.l Ho'l iness l ission: ry 3ociet.y i·J o vrorkipg 
onljr i. the J.o;;Jle.nd.s of Boliv:i..a9 r. urshall a..'!1d 0 the l"ine Oo.vit con-
tlnuerl t o he sup orted by t .. em b t t·rere uorking uith tho F:ricnd.o lti.s -
eion to roach th G Aym .:ra. Ind:ln.ns 9 to ;-rhom they :i?oel C' 11 ~d . 'I'hey 
vtere osisting Jo.ak ond G ro.ldine ~lillcuts i the evnngeUa:;: ;:rork. 256 
'he 1 Soul Cry of t.hc . :ymara 11 t'!ao no;·; ein~., p t out no . s c-
?"'"7 
t.ion of t 1e 11!\ ort,h\-.roat F:d.(;md 11 five times pe:r yeo.r o ""' 
t erms on t..he Boliv".a.n i':i.old • o ·mrd tmd Julia Pou:roon :returned to 
to the fi ldp and izmned:i.at l.,r 0ntor0d afresh i . i.:.o t · e \·Jo:rk ., I· ~ May~ 
1951 3 the il:lllcuts r otm'n.ed home (>rJ. furlovgh~ w· X"e J. 1~ took ·t. 10 
pa torato of: Se cond Fr" ends Jln!Leh · n r .rtl an o 258 
c;~..- ·y ·of'> Bolivian Frie do 11e.s reor an:· zod 9 puttlng f:d.x o.tion ls on 
the Carom ttee ·rit one ission:' ry Advioor. Su_port, UC."' contim 
t oHards the p_stors from the Mi.se i on v.nt.il Apr:U~ 1952~, tr en hiG 
"o .. k n.nd ·!-f. e N t i ono.l Churcheo 
o."lo11e to suppo:r'c. thcmselvoe entire1yo Jl. t Y urly !:!Ieetine i La Paz 
i n 1\pr:1~ 1951 , t .h foJ.l o~.-dng bre ·h:r:·en \·;ere 1ectod -tot. 0 ox-eut_v 
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eo i tteeg P:res:ldent, ~-Lrinno Bupt.is .::J.; Y:tco Pr ,a·· dent, Pad o · u:i.spe t 
·o.ry:J ?Jo.rt :l.n Pe rez; Educational Secret a.:-y Pedro Gue.nco.; Mio .:.. iona:ry 
Covnse or:J ~lph Ohaprnru~ e 259 
No'l.<errbcr :J 1950~ on h:i. o ovn1 expenoe :J nd promptl- busi d lin.,elf' in 
u or ed :i.n some tr- ps tha pe rmit'w d im to vi s t many po.rta of t1e 
~· l d d . h ' t 260 J.l.e u. J.:ng :w s ay c 
riVe ' on hi s s eeoncl vis t t o the field , during tthich t i me he also 
ser'tl'od ao evanr;ol::.Gt .t Yearly fie til: "~' ., 261 
The Helen Canlfr ck Hemod 1 B:i.ble Tl:'alniP..g Sc oo1 9 l ocated on 
He.ciendn. Copo.jira, h nd ti·ron y-oi ght at,udenta enrolled at the opening 
oi' its f i fth year . rt::i.g .t or -~he stu'e:n.ts v•ore mo.i'r:i.od . 'The din.in"" 
hall o.nd do :r:mj_to:rioe uere O.J.· in enlo.rged o:r r omod(i)lec:L On ue:pt mbe:r 
7 9 1951 0 t e first g ra.duatin ..... cla ss consisted of' foul" yow:~g men: 
Oasir ir Co.uquore. (Onsem:lr.o Quaquliro) ~ Pedro G .nea, Po.bl 
an Br ul1o epejo . They v1ent forth to a su c t hai plo.o s in the 
g rol·iing pro~r 0..m ol' t ho Boli ian F11 iends ~"~hu ~cho 262 
rope c..;;,o.:i,n t 1:i.o ye !'~ Hith ·the 1.: otai:.oce ~ i.cld".n , one hundred seve. ·:;,y 
to a ha.Y. ostod , a..."'ld. much l o.re o1· :ln size them l a et ye :r. 1111 but. 
eight of' the peon fnmiEoo t·n:n·e nm·r f'ree , but Gix of these l ast e-
f1 :.:~ed to ler> ve, also refusing to accept Ohlcistia.ni-Ly. Even the Oe.th-
ol:lc f e. :rzne a n.ll o.rotmcl h rc l tl d to chn'1. 'l. tho. ; t . . Evm gelieo.l fnro 
had bu.ndant he.!"V st.3 uhilc 1 ey uc1"o sur :.. ez.'iL1u sho~-t cro a o.no. u ing 
ccr-i:.uries old . othods of r ming . lTo:ro .; o a ·d.t. os s to tl o truth of.' 
the Gos .. el t ., 26:; tlesc superstitiouo pcop~e o 
"'he 1 a i , NcO lin ie · ie:rnm .. ial i'u.Yid of f':lve :un·· rod dollars 
gi e bjr l•1e1 ba (Idaho) ·!onthl y 'ioet.ing \1a s uGed : n bu:l.ldi:ng t e r· ro"" 
unit of EM edt.tcationo.l bu:Hdii'lg in Oope. j:i.ra., and the ol building 
b • ~~ 264 cnme a ctormJ. ory. 
to cond ·eland .d Ivorna n.bbs to Bolivia to eplnee the Pearso:nsp 
and they arrived in La Pt;;.z in October, 1951 0 265 and also ~o.rl and 
11ilro Rob rts ·Jere pl ced uncler appo ntmant t o , o to olivia. i:o. the 
f 11 of 1952o266 
Jack rutd Geraldine .•. iJ.lcut.s \'.J'CH'(;) r·o C<·) to ~,.. 'la :.t ~ n the States 
i'ol~ a. period of tlmc to penni t treo.tmen.t a.n.d plcs·(/ o ou:r~ecy o :.1 ·the 
ear or thei sm 11 da.u-:,hter:~ Susan. 'l'ho Robe a took '·heir pla.cesl) 
a a Hell s oing some medic 1 tfO k~ 
267 N' ~rc o 
"iliDQ is aRe ist red 
u:rin; Junta (Gas er) of 1952 a smo.ll bu"' bloo y ~.~e' olu ~.~ion 
Toke ot.t in Bolhtia9 espcoially :i: L Paz o Yearly ! e ting ua 
on a ll oidesp rmd morto.!' shells plopp··ng neo.:rhy, b~.:rt ~ ho ·'t. uao '·11 
o er not one bit of Aission propert uan t.ouc 1od!l and dv.;:•:lng th0so 
d.u o tho in±'o.rd.; 11 Chu:roh National E!vm:.l.gelis'cic The Fr:iencts 11 (the ini-
. 268 
:tals in "' ani~h are INEJJ ) t·HiS born. 
At Oopaji:ra some of' the bo.c1t-1~.nd p in the mo·u.nt · J-6 is 
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be.. .~ put to use by purcha oing ~uent.y-fi ve a.l p cas ( couGins to lh o.s) 
to pasture on t :l.o l and 11hich ~oeo up t o GOVo tcon t hou 1' ' f eet . 
p ... a:t~r thi:M:~y fi o more a J.pe..cas \1ero added) . Alpa · a a.ro h, l"Gl.ier , 
' 
t he 'iWOl is iWl"th quite a bi-.. more than 11 c.t v1oo l 0 the \·tool co.n ba 
s cared more often the tho lle.mo. 1·-rool , a.nd t.l e cks ancl e•~·co do not 
•l .od J.o. be run in sepal"ate he rd"' ao do th 
ry a det.:les ."' cl sses be ·an on "eptember 2~ 19529 o.t. Oopa jira :for 
ariea pl .ned to attend the claao -s D i· clu ':ng •oGcoe K:n.:l.g .t , I e:mn 
Hib' El o .cl R llph Chap an of the Friondo !ioo ono The toe.cb.e:r \·rao Nir;s 
,....llen Ross o:;:' yc1iff o Bibl · Trru slators and ·c.he iunori co.n Bibl e Soei-
et.y, ide b fou ;y·oung 1· d1an en uho oervei c 9 in:C'orn::l'!! ts, one of 
wile is _tonio ~ amani 
fiel d t·There rorrul :r se vices are being conduct.edD •a i:rell ao sove nl 
!)11 the :regulu~~ points, EH copt Oopo.jira 0 ~rere bei c · r ed f'or by na-
t . 1 271 · :~.on t-rorte:rs o 
Th0 1952 rapOl .. ·t on ·~ho ochool ·progr am s Ot>T · no coo Kn· ght o e -
eee:i.n6 cxe.r.ao in sove 1 ocho0ls at th e close of t.h~~ sohool yea. · ir 
0 'tober 0 195lo In 1952 0 o ht ochools ··1ere 
dr ecl e:l.,;hty students en.rollod o 272 
der \m-·:~ \'1- h 011· h • 
_. ..... f~ a.du ted or ~.ta st11dent body or t1~ro1tt:t sovon, :::tnish1n6 ) 11\':l 
th oe yeo.· eourBe . 'rhos six are: Pascual Poma~ !mtoni I;)am m. ~ 
. .!..spi ozo. ( EYpinozo.) 0 • obet~to f4e.muni 0 Do lingo Flores, unci 
Jo·:tcr in run Yli . Those '..:.ook t .heir p1c.o s of 9erll'ic e e.o paotors ·nd. 
""T" teachers in the ne;-1 indi'?enou.s c m·ch • ..:: ' 
The 1952 f m repo t n .om · ·hat H. h o comple :..ely a ppo:;:oted 
; o Bibl e) s c· .ool 't 1io po.st yea. pl uo leaving a ootl bed co iv. J~ho 
ope \·rere elig. t.l;y hampered by h 11.? 'bv.l• st:' 11 thoy u 1·e 
f'ar g oroter thun the cropo o:..' noi hboring fa:cms o 274 
ncm c.dministration bl ilding he ~,cOlin O<H m0 erial ~ the Haston 
znomor:i.al 3 d the Lee m ·mor:i.a.l. Ce .. tainJ.;y· theoe . emo:r · a J. G td.l l st:md 
'·h:roug out eterni vY tl':- ough hav.:ng; helped spread the Gospel in this 
noedy land . 20 
!'l conc J.uo:l.on, l~t ue :!!'Glad 1 t_e Che.llong · Bofo:re UE:J, 11 read t.o 
the Or.egon Ye .rl; r-10 t,::.ng on tho closing day by the PreB .dent of th 
Boai."d of' Miss.~o o!l \·falter P . ~ ee~ 
11th ... he door t.o Bolivia ao t icle open to 
he goep~l a the presont!l t·rith tho calls for. 
gospel help inc oo.sing; ~·rith an inc. eo.oing 
:munbet' of nation 1 ~·ror .ors r.ead.y to o:nte>.• 
Olv f ields, end ,.,H .. h cci "'orna g:rcrl'lin for 
he use of o· cry possible f othod of' ovango-
lizL <1', the memb .rs of 0 . goi.1. Yearly MEhllt. iv..g 
o.ro be1418 challenge to o. conoecration for o. 
d · epe pr yer lifo und sac · f:i.c:i.al giving 
t hat vre may not i as the day • r our v" s:· ta-
t ion . J.1ay tre joyfuU;y· join the Clxoo.t. Sho_-
herd in b_ ::.nginc~ ip. 11o · EL sheep -'·h t · re 
not of t.h:ls i'old. 11 276 
~a;rx. These now missionuriel'l nobly f:lllod. tho pooitiona 






Pre. se o ! 
Fight on. 
'l'hG OX'Oim a ·ra:l. tG ~ 
On, then ~ on! 
The fray a ate e 
Day· l os "' 
Midst Gold c'l.Il osea . 
Peace zo i gno. 
st, ny soul, 
_est. ons 
The Crotm reposes" 
Ah! Then , onl 
I<i~01ip 
A ~d Kingdoms 
o:nqueet 
Still is thine~ 
0 Soul, 
And m1.r.e • 
. o 1 on , 
Sternity ! 
See 'l·ih · is m:ln ; 
'.f.'he F·· ght, t~he Cro~.r 0 
Peace and eat! 
:i.ngsh:lp and Kingdom~ 
Stern~l 0~ queo , 
On hori zon s ine! 
On ~ then~ On! 
. 277 Carroll " · Tru:nplin 
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StJ 4A Y AN CONCLUSION 
The histor:i.cal Ef udy of the misoion -Jerk in Bcli i ~ Sout 1 · 
,'l!no loa :l of Ore, on Yeo. ~;•l y t.'loeting of .t'ricndo has been px-escnted :ln 
t e p~ecead:lng chaptero. A brlef' owmno. y of th<i:lse chap .oro!> co1clt1""' 
oiono ··aa.ched through the etudy9 and euggcstions for f.urt,hor i . :tr.:.- st,i-
ge.tion reg r.ding ·the workr of' Oregon Yearly ;Jeeting of Friends · n Bo 
lt'lria has co .pi'ise this c a.pter6 
F on1 n bo.ckground. of' superstition and error.!> t·ilc n0.tiv · I n-
din.n.s fo 1nd Jerms Ohr:lst as t· .eir personal J avio :r . J m ~:.lllon .rc-
··ur , ed to h i s o.ti ve cotmtr~ of Bol· via. and began pr achi:;1g the ~os­
p0l of ao.l· e.tion by f aith, and s oon -the eeJ>"Vices grow b~yond t :is 
cap · city to care 1':'or the r· oltl 3 a..7l.d beyond the o<.pacit,y of the 
11
·:ro.ndpcrent, 11 ia lifo· is. Yearl y Meeting f Friend.s o 
i'lhen Oregon Yearly Meeting of' F :tendo took ove r t .e rospo. · 
a ibiliM.es o:f: ·;;.be field, it bee;~ to send m:1s ion ries~ t'ID'!one; Hhom 
mr · C rroll ar""!d Doris T plin a .d ;lelotl Cam e.e • Soon Ho't':ard and 
J ulia :Poo.roon e~J."'1d Esthe1 Gulley joined them on the fi eld :'! and th 
mission pread to outlying a.r . . e a:1:ounC!. 1 - PaZo Several pre oh:h ·)" 
poin ,G B:rlcl 'lunde.y 'o 100 l e we •e be "':;m, and ay achoo 1 i'or t 1 sem.t-
la.r e ucation of' the cJ.iolre ~ ~ s c .i1dren~ a.lt .• ough c . :fort::~ o ce.r17 
on a · regular B.ible school \·rere com~tantly th~tarted.. Then elen Cammacl 
po.id tho supreme sacX"-fice, and un.s buried on the altiplru1o . The 
Fearoons retired and the 'fl.mplins moved. over t.. e mountains to the lO\>T-
lands so a s to ion or t1€M f ields . 
I n '~> H3 1 ter peri od alph nd Maria Ohaprno.n \.rent ·' ,o the field 
shortly 'P · f ore Juan s. d To o.sa Ayllo hft, in 194·+e 'Then .Roscoe o.nd. 
Tina Kni ,ht \tHmt to t1' e field!) o.nd a 1iasion farm vJas purchased, and 
in 191.1-7 a Bible s chool was op~ned to train t h o native mit istry. Jack 
nd u-eraldine \'Iillcuts~ Paul a.nd Ph, llio Orumna.ck 0 and ! ... eland and 
Ivorna Hibbs \·ter e0nt to the field to become tenchera D f'armc ~ o, and 
adminis trators. 
As the Gospel t"la.s carried. f'rom t.m-m to i:, un t ho ne · d greH lar-
ger and le.rger for the Sc:riptm."es to bG in t.h .:l nnt:i.ve language e The 
m:i.ssion riea spent uch time in tro.nsle.t:i.on t·ro:rkg a.I d. in ·eaching; t.he 
nEm mieGionaries ·the n tive 1 ngtia. e . As the l'lat.ive Christians :_; i.'etr 
in spir:t tual lmowled ·e , it became po ss :tble ·;;.o establish a.n ind:i.,g;emous 
c urch, a d novr this church is carrying on the work NhiJ.e the ::is:> ion-
aries ad ioe and tench • 
.. a ch of the t< r iend.a missionaries \·tare prepared f or tl eir task 
before o1.ng t o the Boliv:l.an f'1.eld o ·Jhen thes0 missionaries arrived 
on t e field they foun more t han enough t·rork to do:~ and dthough they 
sacrificed and evangelized , they Nero ins fficient in n ber to ade-
quately m e '·, t.he opportunity before t .em . In ep:i.te of evon the supreme 
sacrifice of U.fe , as in the ce.se of. '.i:tllian. Abel ancl Hel en Crunma.ok, 
still t h e romainin miss ionaries have fotn1d it n0cessary to continual ly 
plead for the prayers and gifts of tbe people at borne t.o enable the 
mission to eve 1 maintain ito present outreach. 
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Conclusions 
lo Complete eonsecro:::.ion~ even t o the po3slblc Su!' rO. de.~· oi' 
l:l£' · 11 i necessary f'ol, every f'ore:lgn mission ry prospeotu 
2 . A. miosionary should be dofin1.tely called oi' God and prepared. 
fo tis t e.sk before over loa.vlng for t.he foreign mise:i.on field. 
;}. The misoio:na.ries on t e f o reign fields are i suf'f'ici.ent in 
number to do t e job. 
Hission \·Wrk muat. e\rer be car:d.ed on by est blishing nmt and 
more ou·:. st ations. 
5o To • rovide lnd~.vidual and 1·1bole-neart d. part.icipa·t.ion itJ the 
church:> the local people munt he.ve sorael voice in the administ .. rEl.t:l.on of 
the church. 
6 . The athre people m st. be trained to 'be the c lerg;}r of the·i r 
land 4 
7. Nav:tve p.reac e. s can reach native p ople mor easily and more 
e ffect ivGly th n fo.oign missionaries. 
8 . 0 e on Yearly lftceting of riencl.a selected a very needy nrea 
f'or mission i'70;r1" . 
Suggestions for Fu thor St 1dy and In est;i gation 
1., A thorough st udy should b0 ma~ e some t.ime in the future o 
to the v, lue of t:rainin& :natives c.O do evane;eliza ·ion and pastor ·.he 
eh ohes us compared. \J:i.th t e older ·,za of hs: in m· inly the mie ion-
aries do the evangolizino o.nd pa.e"toring . A oompar:i.son of' t c t:mf or 
of' c u:rohes est blished uncl converts t-ton per m:l.as:i.onary nrul per n !t.ive 
-vror ~er on ~(,his field ;.-rould be enlio tening. 
2e A study should be made of t~ e "'ield to see 'l'Thother or not 
91 
more :misaiona.rS.ca t-1ould help o:pread the Gospel faaterD o:t Hhethe7.' neu 
miss:i.onari '::; i>roulcl be bot.t,er s -nt e l o i'Tho:re e 
5. An extensive st dy of ;juo ·he ec uca:i:.iona.l methods used by · 
'!::his mission uo• .ld be helpful to oth'-'I' m:lss:lons.. The :\"elation of mic-
slo school studentra -t.o -lato:r Ch:r·· stian ivo:rksrs aa compaY.'GH:l tli th l'lO;.'l-
mis ·· on s hool Oh:rist:!.a.n t-ror.{ers sh uld be ervr reveuling e 
l+., , study t:i1ould be m .do very fiv~ or ten ye ·s to keep this 
isto:ry up t,o dateo 
11 Thus st;i ll :> 'fThile critic~ prien'l:. ru'l.d. aceptio l",V 0 
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APPll'ND!XES 
P ENDIX. A 
A trcm. lo.tion by Carroll G. Tnmplin of' the orig:i..k'la l letter in 
Spe.n· ah . 
Ml."" . lr ·n Cunninghnm 9 
Hs Sop ie T tmscnds 
Port1and9 Ore -on, EE. UU . Ao 
La. Paz D Boliv;i.a. S ./ . 9 
tarch ;>\) v 19?9 o 
"" s eerned. Lo.dy o.nd Mioe, SisueTS in m );'_., • ..., J e ous : --
Tog ther ~rre greet. you 0 1r1e 'a•et l~e;n ·:n Ohr .. et J eus ou ... o.-
vior . ·.vo cl e siro thn.t God bless you g ea.t.ly :in your home~ eat eam@d 
sis · o~o in C}ri et Jesus . 
Je th · you very much f or . cur lovin, g:l.f ·~ for o •r beloved 
si ste1~a ho.··e scm'<:. us e. ben ·t,iful or. nn 0 t e li 'C of 1:1hic we h .• vo 
nevez- tho ght to rec i e . But i h o been <>l'eat bless ' .g to a ll 
of uo; a.Tld this Ghsll be a p rpe'i:.u 1 re e t.o 1 raise unto 
God; o.nd h ah 11 be o at · r ' .et t .r bel:i. vers .• 
:re sh 11 regard and esteem the organ :il.B i f :.it iJ re your O\'m 
e rBons o It io t:r e th t , -our oz-ga1 shall sing the glo ·.ou s Gospel 
of Chri ot Jesus in this Boli •ian Ci Yo c~...;Jd 1 ,o it Hill convei;~t 
" loot. so ls ··rHh it 1 e boa.util' 11 molodya 
Fo r this lo'l.re our .... od wi 11 :roeompenao yo over ere in the 
he v no ~ because God 'fC o l f s ,).von :,rou t is tmbre a.ble love . 
For th:i.G rn y ou:r God bl ss ,·ou c.hm;~H~ in 11 ,in s . 
v or"- beloved. sirte:rs ~ 1:10 not>r cF.s iae ourselveo t ith our 
moo !is od love~ and ' .. i Lh t.hc h ren ·e st vm·.r oi' o.J.l ~ 'tt C \'1 o 
i gn t the f oot o . t1 i n , · . 0' r brethren in Christ Jesus o r· I,(J;rd and. 
Savio:r, \·To oend to jrou t .c c p cmio·s 0 ov . 22 : 21 0 Romo.ne cl-5, Efo 
5:19 , o. 
Signed (on beh l f or t e ch· reh) 
Antonio Condori p . 'r une .. sco r' lo r s B · rn rdo Pa.redes 
Juot.o Ta.bol Anton ' o Ouoas Vurgas 
APPENDIX B 
11 1\n Open Letter or F:!.ddlc s nnd t h e Gospel on the Lal e of the 
\'i:i.ld Cat" (Publiohed b~·· t h •.isaior.m.ry Board of Oregon Yea!·ly r~eeting 
of' F :lens). 
De r Friend and C -1" borer: 
Ln . Pnz ll Bol i via., 
July 28, 1952 
I ru sure that you Nill be a.n,cious to know of , •0 blessi ngs 
upon t:.he ,.rork :ere in ansuer o . out prayer s D und oopcoiaJ.l:<r of t e 
t r ·' J. ling m:i.seionary o.p,....rienee s that we h e had 1-;rith In . . inns~ 
l''idd:.es . 
t e.ll c rune a out so m'lexpectedl · d. .;et so prov·· dont,inlly. 
I conf€H3S th, t. 1 h d .1 y do1.<bts n out t.he s cc · s ~ of' . n. att mpt to 
ev · gclize the T.ncUans 1·J:lth o. ±'iddl.e . But Frof e sao r RoM:," E . Illei ,h-
bo£~ , J r. 11 V olin ~ r·l:J. st!) ., ,(1 s on. OJ. t 10 t-i .11-k.not1ll'l. Fu.nd. ent. l:l.ot -
r iv-o.H::rl:. 0 - ,l" o · obt . E. Noiuhbor.? had a rri ·ed t ot.:r little . i a sion. 
st . • t on on his ,:i_ so i one.ry to1.,.tr of '~o 1th ,M:nel!'ic t1:i.th a. reo.l old-f'aoh-
i oned ;; uaker concern . " He is tall r.md zealous .r>o t be wo;;-k of the 
Lord . He told , e o~ his ·.ntens'O"des :lre to get out. a.mon the Indiana 
t·; i th bl G vio l in and thus dra."' people to the mcet i n,;G th :t, :rO i.<1d not 
other~J:i.s0 u(.tend . 
befo re 
companion. 3o :> 
of J • • e 
J st. n f ot-! ays 
f.i . .,t remitt ance 
J.: 'dUe 1<1ait:i.ng o·. th"' Lord fo a. 
o but acce t s o. le :i.1 ~:; of tf. e Lo:;;·d 
The Methodists ery kindly of et'c . 11he 1 .. 1-se of th i r J..c-f oot , 
ou·i:,bo".rd mot.ol:~ la.uneh and ono of thc::i.r best 'rtJ ~·kers 0 Ole)<iO Zambrana , 
t.o nee mpany us s i t erp et,cr . T 1e servi ces o:f and comrrn.mion \•r:..t.h 
Broth(;)r Zambrana t-re re 9 i1,1de ed 0 valuable to t "e suoce s of the t.J:•ip . 
hr e Oh u;• .,ut cheese s , nu.me:rous soup- t. blets, s r;a.:&·, post , 
coco -. ~ canne:l d.l .9 brea.d 9 et c ., ( to e repleni shed and uppleme:ntcd. 
,r-i th potatoes 11 y-fro3e potatoes a.n dried l omb , a feil due s and. 
gu .. ne pi ga) m do up our suppl y of tiona . Ou:r r oll s of beclding 
•,·ere p:.1cked. into. ,he Ea" tis · Farm ct r uck o~ June ll+t,h and tu ~e:n to 
G.t tajata (the aptis-t.. Farn1 on t h e sho:re1-'l oi' be utifulp alse.- be-
epa:nklcd 'rit:i. eo.ca ) '"'howe J·he · unoh ho.o · ~c. bertho 
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J\ e 16·iih f'o m Z nbr'ana, Neir;h'bcr a.ml ' runpl::.n mount ..... d on our 
nr.1echanic 1 miseiono.r;sr9 1 t _ g od old Hudey-· avidaonD ofi' on its 
ma.itlen 0 angel:l..s\ic "rip o f.Iot·7 iv cl d shiver o.nd sh:a ?e ove: t e 15 000 
foot- hi h 9 skyline boule , rd! fa lost o. bolt i'r m the side-co.·~ :> roke 
a s r_nO' on t.he to.ndem-seo.t o.nd - /t,mctu ed • vil"O all efo:re let vil-,g 
the mo.:n roa at Huo.r:l.na . From Huarina to Ouo.t• jate.9 about 15 or 20 
miles, our 11 T:rai.l n ( 7) led us thro ,.,.h rivere~ thJ;"OU0 h h€U'Veot fis ds , 
o r f31ncsh plo 1(:) • g round, up ancl do\"m. sheer mountain s:i.dos 0 through 
portions or the la. e :i.tecli.' t·rhere it had inun "o.t,od '"he ro cl, 'ovel' 
eton t-ra11G 3 th o gh p& ·tu?os 9 front an bo.elt rds, e"Hl s - ori vntil 
vte got ther e. Ou_ chief security b., , not in r..ti cl i 1." t.o t .o ro _d , 
bt.!t · n missing it. so e.s ~ ...Q. ick t, ,ere. By the t:l.me '''e nrri ved 
at t 1e f _ ., ·1e \H)l'O hrco no prett y 11 c1 ooolc.'c,o dr pe 11 u" yoo have ever 
seen. 'rh duet in o in o · r clothes 9 do n our nee s, in a .d up ouw 
nost?s 9 bet~ieen o · :r .eeth ' d do\·m o a· \·lindpipos o 'le ~ier~ t!ca;.y 1.md 
peri'oct1y uill'ng fo the sp lend:i.d oopi .lit.i oo the.t c.Nn.."tcd ua !lt 
tho ft m o .1 good sc:r; bbi ~ oi' t .. e ~ikln and ~- fed r c;lY' ~in!"' of t. e 
loth"na; ma~e ua more ox· losG p:rcaont ..... ble .t t1 tab e o :'\ , leastD on 
. ,tl o no:rxoov1 \·ro \'·ould hav no more d w\, f en·· uc i•iou .d be fnr out on ·he 
t-Ja:ter<~ of' the la.ce. 
1n hour box re t.hc: Aj ara fisherman began t.o Cl" ck v .ei bo.lso.s 
1 o e fro . the t.: n shore-icc:>, ue h, d loade in our ef'f'ects Jd fasten-
ed the o t o rd rao ... or to the laun .h. o'/e rowed into cJ.e !' \'f, ·::,ern a.nd 
t en dip ed tho propcll r :'l.nto tile blue-green mlterG of t 1 !CcJ 1 ke . A 
tt ist, fe quick pull0 of.' the co ·d , a s lt~er·•in.g -- o.nd we >-Jere od~ 
to vhc Indians vlith the fiddle a d ..:,he fiddlcr o 
Fail.' ue ther ,.nd smoot. sea. (\ih:lch t1e r.-rc e to romer:Jbor l a ter 
vent:eo.n.co) f'a.vor~d o rts we creased tbe 19 U 0 0 ~~eno_, n (as t 1e 
l sser bul of the L ke T ticaca is c::1lled) to thJ fi st port town "-' . d 
oo .t.y-sce.:t~ Tiquina . ~n our e..nd a. half pu.t us L-!t.o t,1e atraits be-
".:Mce:n the tMo bod.i ThG city of .i .. :i..a is divid din 
-i:.tl0 0 half bein? J.ooat.ed on the no_ cuaterl• Elide of' the st.raits 9 ru1 
ca lled 'J:-~ · blot the othe ·' lf 1·< h1g on tbe other sir1e or the milo-
>:lido et;:·o.its , nd called . :m Pedro. Bec.ch:!.ng the lo.v.nc ~-1"L San Pcblo , 
\'18 e.r' o ou report to t.he customs oi'ficcr 9 11Ca.pi tan d 1 Puerto .. 11 Con-
certs i·ieY.'e ar - 1ged for 'Oth ·· v:t sions o. 1"1e cone x-t .. in ::>0..> J;'edro \'lao 
old · n the tele raph of'riee ond. wua b:~. · o". ca.o b, elo hone to v-~ dow 
sta.t.ions . 
--to the rne ting in 3an Fedro 1:10 rc"G"urned to our f :l. st 1 dil'lg 
po·· t to dine ,.,. t 1 t. o 0 ptain of the. Port and :ldn ir l of the Boliv 
:tan i'lo'.:.:tlla (. formido. )].0 , rre.y or J.o. chcs t hunt bootleg era in 
th:i.e country of le,g;ali~ _ci beer). i;J e slept i he CaptB.in 4 s J. aunc 1 --
t. · Hu~ r:ln, -- t·r ich e s.l s offer d to l o n. t.o us f.'o r '..H:Je on the 
ro-uzher ·rate o of t.he l o.rr;o 1. "C :lf \·Te aou.ld eome for it c· June 22ntl o 
' 'e po.os ery c . f ortu lo n· ght on the floor of t: e 11 H e.rina, 11 a 
light-u -ie t met...-.1 bont~ a m·1or·t,hy 0 s 1 11 \1 dro..;. ·, ~ ru1d f'or so.l o 
- out : 500 oOO. J:t t·!Oul cor inl , bo wnd.e rf'uJ. suppler.n n · to t he 
motorcyclc 0 fo r t .C e rangcli~•, tion Of tho n1JJDC<'O'l.H3, J.- OS CO"" 'c.l~SS 
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"~r"llngos o the shoreo or the l "ke and on t e I sland 0 Hhich u.:re l'ac-
tienlly unreo.cbablc othe uiee . Pray 11ith us abo t t,he mattOI;"o 
ii E:J deci "od. t o pn.o -tho time until J :.te 22nd. i Amuki:ra ll Ko.lata 
a.ncl. P :rquo11 ;;~o . The f iddle p?ovecl to be a spl mlid oucccse t·I:i.th t.he 
ImU ns, 1mdor B:.·othe ." Nei"~h or 1 s skillful to e 0 dro.i'Iing e good. o.:::.-
t. ndanc"' ':l.nd "'iv:lng a plendid opportunity for a "fcllou-upn evangel-
ist:i.e eEJsage . 
ilo ~·:e ro on schedule t. me in 'l.iqu:t· ;i but. t h e 1 i.lA'lCh 11Hun i a." 
bad bee del ·YC on a tr:l-~ ·o . uorto Pe ez o.nd the t : me c :l.ts a:rri11o.l 
·.n Ti _uini u o ncel"tain . ''/e Na:lted. ·mtil 1 to c.ft - rnoon ut :5., d·" 
not con e , so i·re resolved to continue ·,vith tho li 'vtle 1 unch o.nd t st 
God to aeo us t.nrough p I n the l ate n.fte rnoon H e set "'ci 1 and. motor 
for o.q- .H~ 9 o r fi!' t otop on t .o bi l ake . A s'ur.ong wind o.rose and 
c.d o t c l ke choppy oo t ,o.t ·1 e shipped ,uch ~·rater . 'rh o n s t and 
da rknens so tled d0\'1!'1 pon us a s •:;e plied. t e v.nknovnl .,,at ers q There 
~·rero no _ r.=.e dl.- shor e lights t o g i de us nor ny mom1 t,o light us on 
our ut\Y• The s y 9 hoi·:ove:r, ~ma clear. ~<fe skirted the point around 
wh" ch "', kna1·1 Cal ,., que 01 ght t.o beQ We p r G,;yecl :for r;v i dance , nd t e 
LoJJ.'d pilot ed o r 1i ttl e c:. aft, so tr. t her nos.. ~ n std.arht :i.nto the 
si ;_r vot t·li e pl1 Gso.ge betuecn stone \<Yo.lls into o. li'!i+ l.c 1 0 oon . H re 
tte \Jere p!'otected from the h cav.- rolling seas t h ut · light easil have 
d iv n us a~ainst t .e stan s and upe::et ' s :ln t he darkness. •' shriU 
·1h·" st. o s5.g1'la lle t some beUevl:n J:ndi c 1s to come to ' eot us o.nd hel p 
us ,.,~.tl our b · dlos ·o t he hcuee . 'i 10 uoua_ m d. - hu·b0 llcmo. nnd s O ·· J -
sk i ns anc'l. irt-f' loo:r-bed furn:ls. d d .th the In ia.t1 hosp:tt llities . 
~/o_, :·ms sent out that nig1, t. to the surrounding vi llae;es the.t there 
\ ould o music a:1d prea ching at noon the follmring da • 
~ll:.en noon o: ri'tred so did OJ). Indians f om e· e :ry que.rter" I 
ua s iv.:.le"ed to apeak Oi1 nThe v.· 11 of God . tt During tho r.Jcsnn e I 
sk tbe;:n froro h 0\·1 o.ny s. ns they ~1c.d een o v d in o.ll tho yce.. s 
t 1e, had se ;~.·ved ' ·he ima . a and i oloo ,;.hey replied t hnt not only h d 
they not bee . saved f!!"om ne s i n 9 · · ut tho.t X'fl.t,h · r, eac: , " ·OJ;~ f ounc 
t e under g re ·or burdens of oin ~ I t hen p r oposed to t1em J E u~ 
"th t t. · et .. o.Hay tbe si: of tho uorld . 11 
That it; t·H;J. S St . J o .n tho Bnptist 1 e eo ~e coru:tng; to Ro-
mr~. · c otom9 the hill s D.bod:, th l >ko ·Jere dott d wit.h :f'.i:re a about. 
\:Jhich St . J ohn the Baptist. ·-rc.s suppos ed to hovel!' to 1 _m himsel f' ( fo1• 
this j_s sup: osed to be t 10 coldest i 0 • t of: t le "ee1.:r 5 n.n.d~ sinoe St.. 
Joh is o p Josed to \ore r onl a loin clotn, he mus·(. be in great nee 
of i·ra , t ) • Su der 1. ::1 1 ;:·g;e f ire urst o t .lose .o ua . \1e went 
t o 600 it • .;.10 f'ot.tnd t .ut it 1;/U S no!.;, a pa t Of 'the general 1'1arl'• f 0 S'tt\-
tion o ·ian:t ye rs ~ go a lit;btning · olt had .... tx•uok t n+. spot . J tin 
grotto called a neal ·ary11 ad be n :rccted. on the spot. 0 by the pro-
pe:tty o1mers {at the o er of' the :·lit,ch-doctor), :i.n bono_ of the ~ 
£f. ~.ightn1.pg and Thunde r :> w 10 vrG.s believed t.o a·ll' e aancitificd tho 
p l a ce by t.h 2. s monifestat.ion. Many yeD.rs h d passed o.nd tl1ie sacl"<1d 
spot had. never boen olea ed. of the ;.reeds E'..n . b,.ueh that g "0\'f there . 
llO 
It \>!aS holy. It ahoulc not be t ouched. 'fh :Cndi ns of the cormnunity 
came there to \'JOt'S ip~ b .r-n. car1d:tos, offer flo\';ers and. bur, Uve guinea 
pigs o.:1d llru:no.s in ac:rif'ice to that de tyo '£he tdf'e of tne h1d:i.a.t'l. on 
whoee propoP'Gy t. ,c bolt f'el:t \·as very .1. ait.hful in 1e:r e.ttonduncc on 
thio sa.cz-ed spot. Dut she ~...ook sic and died, loavirJ.g he,. children 
mo-t~herles s . The bereaved huGband and :f -the:t.• then · ulti.plied his .--
t - tions 1d so.c .:ifioes t .. ink.i.n"" t1at ,:1. s •.-ri.f:'o had d·' ed because of 
so e tL"Ilfa:.thfulnems of h '.s. But soon l':e also took s:i.ck and died, 
lea i ,_, th chil. ren o;rphru'ls . The older son feU heir t o the property. 
He :'""edo .'"~lad t 1e efforts of 1.3 ~)r:L cn t. c ·t"J so.ti::::fv tl e den1a.n s of t.he 
God. of Lightn. ng and T}l.undcrq uBut, 11 h · ne.id 9 1 1 'f~day I have heard of 
Chr:l.stl s pm:;er to o vc :!.'rom oin . ., Thi e 1 Calvary~" oaved ne:i.thex· 411Y 
· fa.the:r nor · y not.h :r f rom death o. from ·.,lin., ThR!"e ~emains nothing 
mo r :!:'or J, e than ~c.o d:lo e.loo. No. :C ave r sc 1.'~70d. to burn t,h 5.s :r 1-
:i.l; md comrrn.mity idol t.hat h a enslaved my fo.mily fol" s o · me.ny years 
ri thout fru:i. t . . :r El o.ll trust in. Chrhrt <:1.lone. 11 nd so thus 't-ras be 
converted fl' Orn ldols '·o serv tho livi.ng God. 
Cn th follot-ril · d .y, bo:i.nP' guided by one or t1.e I d:tr: brc h-
r Jn, 1" se~· o t in the lit·t.l"' launch to make on of he x ost d n,£5 roue 
p s , c on t e 1 " ::e. The a il· trc.s calm bu the !JiTol s i'lCi'e , tiJ.l :run-
i'l:l.ng high f om t e fo:r.ce of t.he night 1 s \· ind. 'ri it,h nome exc:i tement 
tJO m-ete the pu:Js and roun our >'lc·· :l.nto '·Le lit .le hn.V"'n, 11:Httata.:r.i. 11 
T 1 .re u: ::1 a larg e g11t.1e l:"ing of I nd:l.an believers . Af ter the service 
th y presented M " :Ne i ghbor 1· i th a. fine ::mtique v se o:": bea t"' ful 
pa.ttel:"n an s ome v1o" , in appreciat/ on oi' his rn:tn~stry i s a.c;,:·ed 
mtoic on t.e violin. 
From Huo.ta i we pr ce· cled to the Cc.ptain of tLo port of San-
t :L.0o de Huata, · here we .. a e out our report of .:.tiner"ry. :io : ro-
ceo ed t ,en ~cross the ba. ' to Pocopocc . Not b ing famiHar vd .. t t1e 
r:i.·vor 1 a mo ~th there and not havin an ~'tdeq ·.a.te uid.e, v·e nearl~r made 
shi P'·rr.eck on "\:.h 1:1hoo.l s beco.' oe of the bce.v~· 9e o that ·rere l"'t4Jn • ng 
by tho.t. ho u· . \"i e f'inally ""ot. ou • craft i,. to the ·ver 1 s channel 
(only ·bout ten feet w1d.e ) and forced our •·111y up its :rtlah~.:n~ cu· rent 
· n :~ .. r. o.s po ::JOi le . \Jill~ ng hands helped us to unload the boat, store 
t o motor in a nearbJ~ hut, und willi, g feet guided v:s to ·the home of 
·, e ?tetho i:rt !ndian PaB'c.orl1 Victor Durano 
This 1as st. . John the Bapt:l.stts day. f.. e.ecordo.nce uith prac-
tice~ He found t- o Httl cal cs and kids ... hat h d been born. on that. 
clny being bo.ptiz d in tomte:r nnd darned ~-rit.h _ rei:.t~'l tu ... t of; d -c woolo 
Other stock l oo Ho.o baptized. ,. ith Na e::c th .t they might be f 'l"'"' itful 
during the eom:tn, . -ear . 
m , · tu>:do.y, June 251~h" vre held . aerv:l co w:i.th the Lethod:le,,G 
in ?oco oeoe On un ay W3 held a. U ion Service of Netho:ltst,s an 
~uakers of tho Sorat Friencls Hi ssion, in the Friends' Ch po l , or. 
rather~ in front of.' the c1 pel, f'or the c r m1cl co tld no, bog :'Ln to :eind 
·room ;rit:lin. The \riolinis~.o d the vi olin Nere a r_:ain mmecl and los s-
ed of the Lord in ministry to the Indio.ns . Good !nE~o a<>""es follo · ed. 
· nd s ome si:zcteen soul. sOLl,;;ht Ch4"ist . 
ll:t 
1,ondn.y~ June 27th , we attempted to sa 1.1 from "'l>he bay of San.-
t:le.go de I uats. 3 but the ilind a d No.Ve \ 7Cl"e such that 1·10 uore forced 
to givo up the trip f.or tha:t 'lay. '/0 benched th., bo t in front of' 
t e Ca)t,a.i n s qv.oxterf3 nd p l ayed for h:i.m and h:b household, €l,to 
lun<;h o.nd >·1ere f'ino.lly take to a 1 rge :L'ar.m- ouee :f.'o the night., 
Tuesda·· the sea >·Tas calm and ·tJc set out early f'or tl e Island 
of t 1 •1oono It ue.s a t.h:reo and a. ha i' hours' t:r:i.l~ ac:roas the h i ,h 
;;a.;;-r;:;-£:rom the ho:re • . ' Jhen abo t a h:. lf hour f rom the I.,land~ t' 
1" d beg n to bJ.o··1 ~ gale and ' he t.1ater bccai-nc very ugl y . 'I'o add to 
o r predicament the motor died for l ack of go.soJ.lne. 'lo roplen · sh · 
st~pnly an.d sped to the Islc.nd 3 e. riv-ing t 1cre juot ef'ore noon. 
V.1 c 11ms prepared on the o.ch, nnd some in est.:ige.tio e \·Te ):'0 mnde . 
·l :"'ound. t.ho.t the entire !shl.l'l.d of the 1•f.oon {about three mileo 
long n. , ] o:no ·rUe Hide) was t:1c propc1•·y of one me.n; ·bat the ruins 
of the te!...lple of "''c.he t-1oon (w ich celestial body i·Jas believed y ot,h 
A:yrn :raa nnd Ince.s t.o bo the 1:l.f0 of the iJun 0 and:~ hence ~ the Tenr le 
to :1 r h.ono..-~) ..-er.o on '0ne opposite side oi' ',he Island.; t.h t the o mor 
Nus in L Pa3; tha ... tnc stem:.i:~d ''laG n.leo in La J?o.z; th- t there l:Je:re 
t fs.mllieo of t>conee (practically slaves) on tre Islcu!d and the. 
the ··, lacata 11 (the only vest.ige of "'OVe n'11ent aut.bority) was on a 
journey; that~ t, 1ere had 1cver been a Gospel service 1eld on the Is .... 
l::md en -"c.hat. 110 co• ld not el~ep ln the ranu .1ouse . Some st.rong 
al"gument fi !l.ll, pcrsuo. ed tho Indi - n 1·TO!Il · n 1·l1o held the key~ to per-
m t ua to - e a room :i.n t. e farmhouse and t on ·.ve announc d seA-
vice to 'be 1eld il our roo • 
Th -• afternoon l·Tas spent inspect:l e; 1e :;.·•uins~ photo;;raphin..s 
:nd ims. '~'in:i.ng tht: ocenes th · t m ·at av0 trunep:i.r d on the opot 
on~ centuries ago . As nio-ht sett,led dotH!. upon us i'Je unloade 
the boat an stored t 1ing~ safely in our roon1o "upper over tie {:,urn d 
o ·r o.tten ion l•O t. a meeting . Broth T l'Je:tghbor p_e. ed son1e goo gos-
p .. hynr:1e f or the Indiana - :1d t.1en lo·'o Zambra~n g ve a good. tto pel 
morJs · C?e . i.ife eJ,pl · ined j!;.he Gocpel t~o "\:, .. ':rith c are and t.Lcn diotrib--
ut0d trt.::"tg an' ;;ospels t.o - em. They received a ll gl . dl.y ··e gave 
than S to Jod ths.t '<]G t-TOrO :pr:l.v:i.leged t.O be the first to SiVe the 
Gos el n that ... ite of former huraan s· crifice . '.f.'hieves h vi thront-· 
n our boct 0 t·ie sec red it by rranging for one o.~' o·· r paTty to 
sleep :in it . The r or:.1e ~- t·m.s eff'iciento · 
On \'fed esdo.y morn1.n i"le raoto :oed a.m:•oa" t'1c i tervening bod of 
·m'Lr to the Isl an.d of the •~t.me It is o. la.r!!c ·· al nd 1 bc in,r: the pl"vp-crt~~ of hw r;;ChO'rs :- The" ~e.; est. ?anch hcs ~ 11 peon popu.l t:ton o{ one 
hund red tH t;· I nd :lan f'ru il:les . \'le fo md t .at '..:,b.:ts r noh coul d be 
bou.gnt fo'i· the eum of. .>5000.,00 11 i ncludL g tl:l£ ~· i·/c ~ e e 
roe it. bl y r eceive by tho tMo st~mards of the largest ranch. After 
o. fi e inner \o.TEl h:tkocl out to see t.he nuns of the Temp o of t.he Sun 
(of v-1l 5.ch we ah 11 :,i· e n better ascription "lith t.be fil s t ken f 
tl:'c place) . ; 'e 1:1all ed t ,rou h t .c Garden of' tho Inca (Title given 
to bo king of the Children of the Sun) 3 s1nded 1 ;;· the same trees 
t he.t shaded him,; we climbed .1i s P..ncient at on -pn.ved ll'Oad to tbe Temple 
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of tho Sun ~;bero ht r:.n blood llc o spilled in a cri:L'::ce "c.o the de:lt,,r; 
o lX' ·1ds toucl' od the c.nd.e o..ltar and. _ ~ .dl ed m1cient potter:; th• t 
oe:rvo t the a.l t r of' o cr:ii':l.ce; Ho t:rod t1 c .. noiont pl za. i·1 
:lda or Nhich o de s· ill thE-; ctorJe t o.ble a.ro nd '71- ich tl.o 11 ca and 
his noblco so.· to co..t., dri k and couns0l; 1 s t on ~h:ts once- old-
plated stone j udg.sent eca.t under the fo_rnouo rock iti" c (the rock 
of the vii ldc-r•.t); 1 t·mlkcd k ro• n;h the p lace ooo3 ~ cr tJled thl?ou.gh 
tb su ~·erraneGU1 po.a o.gos (no~·J choked i.t debris) thi'Ot!0 h uhioh 
sta-tely kings , nd nobles on e strutted :;.n :royal ob oz t-te etood ttlrd. 
ov,:r tho pa.lo.ce in t.tl ' et ne lcovee p l!'cpured i'or t,c) pu ose; \-H~ t·ret 
o r fe t t the spr' ng ·ho.t cnce r rnisbed crysta.1 t·io.t" i'or the roya l 
bo. .hs o In " ttOi'd 0 \'le dose l' ted t .o.t hol· p l oG i•rith o '!' preoo e o 
fuL llltirrht!-a'"' alao on t ,o 1sl ·d. of the ~~oo 0 the inco~; sru'lJc. 
d rurnming of ca led the people , oi~ no1:r to i·ra:' or to hum n sac.r:i-
f'ice0 b t to he S · .rnal Gospel of J o s Christ . I. obod :i.cnco 
to t o drt.~o m n r In' inn peOi, eo e· .t.he • ~-n t 10 d:i.n ng room oi' t he 
ro.ncb ho oe o Fot· · f3 Jld u ha lf' tie plo.yed 0 pre c od cmc. song 
the Goepo1 on t.ho t. ot one ? ( .n o 11it. hv.ms.n saorif':l.c.:· 1 
blood o E'ot-J p:rcc:i.ous it N s to r tn1ot.mco her.e 1 o v for tr c fi:rf)~ · t ime 
i n h1. c: .ory, t ho Gobp 1 ol' '' 1 ~.ti on t rov~b tho so.crii'1.c . of J csuo 
n do once for. 11 tiMe anc.l fo • all t!£!l! _ho.nk Go ! -!oN un._.i'il:• did 
the o.e el1t to t.he Truth and rccei -; the r;os .ela ths.t t·i0 ~ :oh•e., to 
th .. ~ AllCl. hm: f i n0 it. \-JaG to cur one or the 'J c. ow rd f'C. y ~ . . so tha.i:. 
ho rcce1v d Josus ! 
Tho o · urn t ip to T:lqt.lin: 1·1an i'Taur:; t 1·d th r: rav d ·16 ero '·,hat 
tr·c 1:i.m:H.s of t:;is 1 .ttor \1i ll no''-' p mi· .o telL The cb ging r.1oon 
brou.r;t c. · ng.::nn; HO ther . Sto r;~s t:: ro3e th · t.» tJe ;ore -to1d 0 l·rere the 
worst U at had con soon oo i'e1r t · e year o 'I't ric tw ~·r.;.n·e n 'l:i."ly 
o orhrned b. s dden g eta of ulnd before 1·10 COl..llci got o • oail G 
lo:rcred. TrCJ ndous ac s ca rried t s .:.'oZ'Ho.r~t tmd U.Jun.rd o.t t J.~ewendou 
speed o. d then dropped. tls liotlesoly into tho ,o.p:l.ng holloiJS between 
uo.voo . 'r' .e w:t.Le s overed O"l" mo1:.or an ' thr.GJe..tened to fl·':,rcn,,;;le it 
and to fill 0 ' r l e.uno'1 ui th l ts f ·o t ~{ fury. , brupt , · ':J rokon cUffs 
frmm d upon · , f rom t o o oreo On ~ a :tny pebl:ll e boa. h '·ras :~;~oruge 
:.'or ~i3 o The bene ed 1au .ch Ho.s continually slapped and t g:god o.t D 
vntil, fi., ally, t ,c I'Jir.d o.b t-e sornouhat. . ~l o put out :J.r; .in , to find 
a haven ror · o 31i,1ht if' po. CJ:ible o ;,s dc.r n"'SS f e 1 upon s u sudden 
col bla•;t fro t 'lO io, '1o:l6 tts of t ,c s. m·1·-pea .. e hf~a.t upon us a.nd 
ch rne ·.h~ i-Jr\ter :i.nto COUlTter-fury·--greo.t st:Tello from the :rear 
chopp;.· s e~o from bo "ide. In the prov:i.clencc of G cl, v1 e sr i e o..t 
t morent o.n op· · ino· in '-.0 cl:ii'f'a . lie t . .!.'l0 ... owa.rtl it , ·cspor-
0.00 -Y 9 und aoo fo .nd o r -el os :.:.n o. i.. n ; b~ .. y. Upon inc:t ~h~y v; found 
t.h .. t·JG 1·1er surrounde ~ by n } osti l o peopl e \·rho r:10uld _,. 1..'s neither 
sl· el'l:.er or i'ood . (Off:lcio.lo l ater ·old us tb a. i~ t .is wr:ts a lawleo~ , 
blood'"' :i.lty pl ace f rom vL:lc 1ore fortum.to t o esc -pe) . Us ne; 
1 g o ston es for c Odl \·fe ..... eclll'erl orr bo t 9 tli'l er d · meso , runon17, 
t .e :rr:e dly reo s in ,h · rol .in1.1 :,;at.ero of t he bo..y. ..n be,sru1 to 
i' 11 on U <j 9 u covered as ue uei1 G, but..:. o clo.ea soonpe:· scd &\tay 
in e.neNer ,o otr p o.ycr. It uo.s o.n tmcornfort ble night, 'lt it ~.:~ bot . 
Go 1- 1ous n.nd en. rca 2 
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• rly morning )::ound. u not o::nl r ady b t ... }:dou. to be on ou:r 
•-ro.y . .~n ang r - squ mr 9 having ref ocd u~ hol3pi tali t . t ,t e n1. . hi:. b · :fore 9 
no.-J yelled ·terri le 0l)i' .hets at. ua 0 Cll lling uG t,l•iovos. /1 crm: 
g""'t he red a bout c • Dog o ~rapped t i:!S. lie pulled out of t. .. c l~ceds 0 
eto.t'"tc t ho moto:r o.n sp ed on ouT ··r :h still on t he eres · of ~mgry 
'\tiaves bu:t thankful ror od 1 s p ote cting hand . 
\i o visit,ed 'gain :i.n Kc.ll.:1"'",n and !ll'!la a rL A s Ot·;.-stornJ mr..pt 
o ·er the lake 1•egion. I mus t s ay that th1.s l a<:c of tho ski.os :i.e 
da z lill[';lt bem.ltift.tl in hoT HhH.e dress . Monday, ho1.:re'ITer, ·;as clon:r 
c.nd p l'omisi"nc~ .. or. t he l a st lap or t. homm-;, _rd t1o.y t o !luo.t0.j e. - ·a~ But 
ag~ · - con :ra i:" ~1i de ru1d f urious sc .o be , rm.ddenly upor s. · ,!'. 
Neiz~1bo r dld lo, e.1 serlfice "- , tho rear 1.dth bucket to br.til out the 
'!cm.tc.r 0 tlh:1le I sat b,· t he little t·rh ,oel and. triod ..... o find o. tm t hro h 
the ehu:rn1.ng , :.. rothing fury ahead . . Sudden g!..(.stG of' \·dnd ca' l.[:,hi:. o.t t1 c 
e:.;q)os , p :rot:J - s 1.~.::, prOJGt1te:l f R"o t.he creat o."' t h e wavee '· nd t:. .. ied to 
t.ll' 0\·1 v., into the tro tgh . The 7 ittlc prON ·ro · d. b lifted h:gh and 
· hen e1 d enly s l r?. ed ci"'oald .n ly do\-m onto t,he sucoeed.ing w 1ro . Be-
foro i t c uld r ,cov r, :l t ·-ro ld be fore d mdor the rrd t of' the 
third t·nwe wh i le t, mot.or uas th eo.tened uith c' cki:t '1' nt the rear . 
Then--X'Er1• reat ! ·ro keep clooc enough to s .o re so .s to be some1tJhaJ.:. 
p o·t:.eotecl by ·· '(,, and Gti H to l<:oep fn.r en01. l'l'fl awo.: fl•or 5.t to o.void 
b~'inr; m·rashed. Oil th0 ocks 'i'iaS a to.slr • ~1e t>TC I'Ei \·Jet C.i d e ld f·~om the 
op~ •y th :rcwm p by our. continua l stru .. gh~"' . Dut 1.1e finally got up 
he nort.he st.orly f oot..h i. ls ~ " d 0 t-ls:lng tr e rot. ctin[!; reeds 
t . e shore a s o. refuge~ cont1:. t.ted ou i·m.y. · 
';J o o.rrr 'ited ::1:t ..,he i'o.r.m i'l t an cold-·~hc'.V":i. r .· h -.t,t l ed. f or threo 
e.nd ~ l e J.f h ou r through o.ncl ever •·1h=.t o ould hav e bce·:1 made in l ess 
t han t \·)0 hot.rs. ~fo.rm 1 ~, ~ete, bet ua .e r bott le r nd a e:ood ho mea.l 
lver.o not un·- t-.re loo e t.o 3 . A d NO tho..nk God f' ox- the privileg es t hat 
uert; ours . It :i. s ·rone'lex'fu.l to be iB :meG ~lEmger ·r:i.U U.:i.s r·>eGf~a._,o o I 
a f'ecling of s ecuri t. r ' n 1 s on& of nss r ·1 c i n ]~¢: midst. of 
.,'md J. t 1ank God. , pe:rsone.H y f o .' t .. e f i ddl e qmonP.: the l ndiuns . 
Be::.tt>l d i·Jhe.t, li:' t,le f iddle cru1 do~ unde:r the bl osing~ of God:~ r 
co X'se . It Op e·1od. tho rOI'Il " S of' ·t.h:ree ·O.ptn.ins of ~o rt a 00 tl os-
e l ; it opcr the ric. et r doors of a C tholic Church to Jesus Christ; 
:i.t opened. t he doers of u. te l cg:ra.:ph office ~-nd fr.om '!.,hence o: uerous 
t~ll ephone s t at i ons to t g:ree.t. r~ ""sage; it burne an idol o:nd :r"'ng 
f or-th fo:r. the f irst time in history the marvelouo rnos1.; ge of that old 
h :ti.l!H 
O.N y m:,r s i 
t le blood of Jesus . 
e Hhole ;:,nin? 
the b lood or Je us . 
11 0 ! p:r oiou3 is tho f'loi'T 
Thut ' ,akeo TDEl unite us s 0\'1 . 
o other :f:'ov.nt I knoH ! 
Tot iq~ b··t, tho olood of J es e ! 11 
Co: Bing t1o stony oY.·e.~s or ·- dolat:rouoD sucrif1.c ial J.slc.nd of 
t 10 Sun o...."l Iola d of " e :Moon to r vc:rbera"Le to t e strain3 of n 
nmr o r; " 
ll4 
-kty God co- tinu - to bless both -ho violin o.nd th viol niot is 
o·ur prayer. \"FhEh M "• ,re:1.g;hbor visits you n O~egon Yer rly I-!ee'thl? 
an ot or sections of o r ca. • count~. ll open your doc:rs to hi and 
ia in tr 1c11ts o.nd .rou snull t'len sec v1h r Inc\:i.nns o.:nd 11f:i.r'l.dles 11 h~•vo 
fomod novr relationship :l.n 3ol· iet. 
,1incercl · n t, c Love of Jesuo 0 
0 rroll - runplin 
rcl . I, no . 1, p. 5o 
The ft'oot, l ess Vir in 
by .Doris ~4 . 'famplin 
Thel:~e \'li!l.s a certain farm on the shores of be · utiful 1' ke 1.'1-
t:i.cnc o Tho ov1ner ,.,a a t1h i to m 11 and l:e had mo.x1y ~ndian ol aves g 
!m old 'Roman o urch stood no · the fe.z. -house . 'rh .Indians \•Tero a-
bou-t the o :1ly Ol1CS ~rho ev·er entered it 1 o doors n though once a , ear ... 
p r i est vizited t em. He l1aptiaed t ' ,eir bo.bies 9 h l d maasos d left, 
uith o. nice 1i tle sum of' money and produce from the I di·cn s meager 
ro:tionn 9 
'fhe walls of th c urch \tore ·ade of sun-dried brick and ifCl"e 
bo!" .nning t o c:r·rck and crumbl e in pl a.ceo . One day the 0\•rn r orcle re 
'!:Jho I J.d:.lans to como tog t er to r0pu:l.r tho ehur.ch. 0 e I di:m 9 uho 
~r · s a m s on e.nd 'l":ho "' a l ao tr sted nor.e t.l'w.n the o ... 1 e:.~ ~ 1:1as g~ ·en 
a ap cial to.s ·• The fa. o r lte saint of t 1e fo.r.m bad bccorn quite 
d oty Emd the case in w ich she stood w~s to e J'l'lad e over c..nd g.:.ven 
a gln3U door. 'l'he mo.eon did h i s i·tor ce.:i."Gf'Pl lu .• !1d \·;hen he h!:'.cl fln-
i shed it loolted er. y \!Jell; but lo, 1:1hen t'h.~ ::.rl"'u.go \'/ ~ 1 :i.f'tod up to 
be tried i n ber net; oanc it •.-; e f ound to e too short. o The fa.nn . 
· mme :r. u s co.ll ed o.nd he conoid red the d:i.lcmmu f o a et"J m.:.nutes then 
o:r.mand. ed the · ,aeon t c1 t orf hol' ro t. 1 or:rj_fiecl. the mn oen sn1d 9 
11Pa'·:ron0 ·.r I o. ou1 do t . at s ome t orribl diao.~>ter ~-Ji11 fall on mo. 
The s .int, ,Jill B' rely puniBh me . 1 H incioted , ine:reupon the Indian 
f cJ.l on h:i.s 1 Jees bo ore \,he evm E:'l arJd plo · f o r morcya T .e o mor i 
ai"'gust sa ... p 11Here , I .rill o it ·yself. 11 In f e·; · iYJ. tea tl 
a inti feet 1 - s~vcred f rom h0r body. The mason o.nd t e other In-
d·"nns stood by t roz bl:l.ng uith i'ea. r . The order ·;o.s e;ivc, ::md the e.i t 
\l.~s en.ref ·lly o s ed ~n prot.t. ret! clo, s o.nd plo.ced in t e ca f.lo ., 
1·, .en t e g l u n door i·IO...J finally clos ed, the Indi n s' 1 · t1, crept 
n.t'IO.Y c D , 7 ' r ter do.. - t. c . T wa1 ted fo r 6 D10 p .ni hrnent to r~n upon 
them ncl t he F tron , b t noth:lnt, ppened . 
The n.o. 'Jon modit o.to<:' much ov r tho i .c:i.dent. . t l a st he rem~h­
e cl t he conclusion t.ho.t th"'Y \·Je r e )-::.):.1~ clece:l v d ~ that the imo.g roully 
he. .o pot·icr tc hnrm n t', ereforo n pm·u;:r to do <' oocl . They 1·1e:rc 
be··ng tau._.ht b t lies . 
O,e d: "a ch:ri e· io.n India..>"l f rom o.notne· comrnun "ty visite d him. 
T i e i·Tc s not the f:l.l•st visit. Tho chr sU!Ul har visited ,im on other 
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ooco.aions and bad tal -ed to him v.bout Jesus the .. )avio:r . Nott t .• e Na-
con spo o first . He rel -t~ the etory of' t be saint ancl t hon to the 
chr:lst io.n 1 s eur'prico so.id, 11 I , too; a.n1 r e ·d.!f t.o believe the Go,..,pel 
of' Joau s Chriot . n 
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